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Communist - Dominated Union is Called Enemy
Of 'All Workers Who Hope to Retain Freedom'
Bishop Attend* Rally

At Which Red Cause
In Dealt Body Blow

move
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— Thfe Communist
cause in Carteret, (to advocated by

Rf-1-dntnlnattd International
n r.f Mirif, Mill and

Workers of America, ts staggering
,toda,v . '

Its death-knell was sounded1!
Sunday when upwards of 10.000
members nf the Holy Name So-
cieties of Middlesex and Somerset
Count:rs, marched against the
enemy of their church »nd frra
America.in a demonstration which
has never had a parellel In the
area's history. Whlje Most Rev.
Oeorse W. Ahr, Bishop of the
Trentoir-Dtaceje and ranking dtg-
natarif.i stood for three hours in a
cold, beating rain the assembled
throngs signified their determina-
tion to rid American 'instltutlon.i
of the scourging Influence of Red
Russia.

Amidst the full panpply of
Church, notice Was served by word
and by action that the antagon-
ism between freedom and Com-
munism ts fundamental and Indi-
vidual. .'

"I find It difficult."'said Rev
Cyril P. Meyer, CM., Ph. D., vice
president, St.. John's University
who delivered the sermon, "to
understand how any American
workingttian, who ifant* to retain
his freedom will have anything tn
do with »'union'that Is dominated
by Communists." He delivered his |
challenge while Bishop Ahr sat at
his right and Rt. Rev. Monsljnor
Charlii "O. McCorrUtln and Rfv.
James Harding occupied places at
his left—with the Overholt sta-
dium In this Industrial community
quiet with rapt attention as de-
voted thousands pledged by their
presence, to pick up the gauntlet
against the threat of Gfodless
Russia. .

Rajn Inured
The rain started before the pa-

rade could get under way, but
Bishop Ahr directed that not a

MOST REV. GEORGE W. AHR

single segment of th^iUnned pro-
gram be curtailed. The marchers
wended their v«y over th« mile
parade route, many of them soaked

Five Still in Critical Condition
From Crash which Killed Tot, 5

WOODBRIDGE—When ancLif Dominick Persico, 18, 29
Highland Avenue, is released from the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, he will be arraigned in Magistrate's Court on
,a technical charge of causing death by auto. Persico was

(kand Jury
Ends Probe
Wednesday
Final Session in Local

Investigation Slatedi
Outcome Conjecture
WOODBRIDOE—The hold-pver

Oiand Jury, which *u>s beep con-
luctlng an .investigation of inu-
nlclpal affairs In Woodbtidge
rownshlp for almost bhree months.
will convene next Wednesday to
ioar final evidence ta'the case, It
was learned today.

Whether the Grand Jury will
hand down Its findings at the
;amo tihTe is problematical, de-
pending m»n the numbar of wit-
leases to be heard and the length
>f time each witness will be ques-
tioned.

Among those who will definitely
testify will be the auditors of
Joseph J. Seaman Company, Perth
^mboy, employed by Prosecutor
Matthew Melko to check ToUvn-
ship books, and County Detective
William Bucko who has been re-

1 questioning key witnesses.
The auditors were In the offices

of Township Treasurer Charles J.
! Alexander for several .days. They
examined vouchers and books,
particularly those concerned with
the Road Department,

There has been a great deal o:
speculation regarding the likely
outcome of the deliberations by
the Grand Jury. A presentment
could be handed down discussing
administration by the Township
Committee of Township affairs
or indictments could be found in
the event wrong-doing of an
magnitude has been uncovered.

Stephen Strong, Jr., Assistwv
Prosecutor, has been in charge of
the Investigation for the Prose-
cutor's office and will present find-
ings and final witnesses to the
hold-over Grand Jury.

Colonia Fire Election
Illegal, Vogel Rules;
Voting Method Faulty:
Why Isn't Johnny in School?9 Show of Hands

Held Contrary
To Law Intent

borne by an Easrwind, laity and
clergy alike. Then they stood under
the gray light of approaching eve-
ning to recite the Rosary, to echo
the pledge of the Holy 'Name So-
ciety, to be given Solemn Benedic-
tion by Bishop Ahr,

Arrangements by Carteret offi-
cials and police were excellently
carried out. The general chair-
man for the Holy'Nape activities
waOfcev. Joseph J. Connolly, pastor
of Corpus Christl' Church, South
River who quickly shared credit
lor the impressive success of the

, g
one of the drivers in

y
nk Monday. night jn

f t l l I j d
one of the drivers in, aAwo^r .ac-cldenk Monday. night jn
Hopelawn, in which a five-year-old boy was fatally Injured

Dedication Sunday
Of Golonia Plaque

COLO'NIA — The Memorial
Plaque, erected in the honor of all
those from Colonla who partici-

i.M>o;,ed in »ll their
Mil-inn, distortions.

mi •emotional out-
ii.tticry, none of the
...tws ordinarily put
ii professional orator.

ljm.it fiction was made
;t, in language so elo-

ii- iluit the full slg-
;r occasion could not

Iby ;inyoiie.
s, '.mi may assume that
yti Imh ;i new fan—not
tee we happen to be
|e .-.iune drum but be-
nuv an intellect and he
niiuciiL one.

|'t need to feel sorry for
alone, in our local

and five other, persona were hos-
pitalized and are still'In critical
condition.

According to Sgt. Fred Linn and
Patrolmen Martin Thullesen and
Howard Tune, who lnveitigRted,
"it was the worst accident they
had seen in a long time." Both
cars were folded like accordions.

The police officers stated that a
car operated by Steve Wiczal, 36
Westei'velt Avenue, Bonhamtown,

GOP Ticket Lists
8-Point Platform

WOODBRiDGE—An eighth-point
platform on which they are cam-
paigning for election was an-
nounced today by the Republican
candidates, A. Robert Deter, First

lshes repre ented'. Particular praise
was gives to the Carteret priests
upon 'Whom the burden for local
arrangements fWi—;the procession

V h

s of the l A S

Steve Wiczal, Jr., five years old.
was pronounced dead upon:arrival
at the hospital. His father and
mother, Arlcne, 38, are both in

| pated in all the nation's wars, will
be dedicated Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, at appr^prUU; m-emftuij>*
W Beheld st the Colenia Library

been erected on a large*rock"
Triangle Park across from^he li-
brary.

A program has been arranged by
t'omnA.-tiw-oi^r'at *u» stjiriinm 1 critical condition at Perth Amboy.j the committee as follows: Nationaltempwury^aitai « w e ^ » a m m . | G ? n e r a l H o a p i t a l ^ p a s s i b ! e J A n t n e m A v e n e l J u n l o r B a n d ; l n .

(Conttnued on Page 6)
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nis where the IMM3W,

ii lock, stock and
|tii Communist party,

I believe the IMM
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but hearing it from
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fs spiiitual splendor is
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of Communist plot-
"inimuust conniving,

oiiiimuiist Godlesaness
with authority. As

r situi, all men of
i"ivh must rcjlat it or
bt-Ucf.

be other assaults

HEALTH BOARD ACTS
TO CURB DUMP.RATS

WOODBRIDGE — The Board qi
Health took initial steps at its
njeetlng Tuesday to rid the Town-
ship dumps" ln Keasbey of rats
that are Infesting the community
in the vicinity of the Keasbey
School.

A complaint was received from
Protection Fire Company No. ,1,
stating that rats wander around
the rsad'ttadinT td Vto schoo'l-
house and in populated sections,
causing a serious problem, %

Health Officer Bailey repotted
two Arms had bid on t,he job of
exterminating the rate, one work-
ing with gas. at *325 a month, the
other using bait and gas.at $190
a month.

It was finally decided that Mr.
Bailey would have art expert from
Rutgers st tomorrow nlghf'a cau-
cus meetmg and the committee
would then be able to decide which
method to U3t.

fractured skulls, several broken
bones and possible internl* in-
juries. They are unaware that
their child Is dead. Persico is being
treated for a possible fractured
skull and is also in criMe*! con-
dition.

Had Two Passengers
His passengers, George Bonyola,

14, DO Loretta Street, Hopelawn,
and Paul Benyola, 80 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Hopelawn, are also
in serious condition. The former
has possible skull fracture and the
latter compound fraetufe of the

anHJas5uK
skull fracture.

The police theorize that Perskjo
was taking the other boys, home
and in the dark and rain he
stopped at the wrong house. He

vocation, Rev. W. W. Warman
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel; address of wel-
come, Mayor August F. Grelner
master of ceremonies, Chester Case
past jCommander of Colonia Post
the American Legion; dedication
address, .State Senatpr B. W, Vo
gel, Wnorthrldge; Welling «
monument, Miss Jean fjox; bene-
diction, Rev. John Wilus, pastor o'
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln.

Attendance Officer Ernest Link is shown dismssinif the truancy
of a school pupU with a member of the family. Interviews of this
type are only one of the many and varied duties of the attend'
ance offlrer who takes care nf tlir public, parochial and private
school attendance in the Township. ,

Parents,NotChild, UsuallyWrong
In Truancy Cases, Link Decides

WOODBRIDGE—"When a child is a truant from school

Ward: W. Howard Fulletton, Sec-1monly known, never gets much
ond Ward, and Julius Kollar, publicity, lot it-is wort that ts
Third Ward. I done within the family circle with

The platform follows: 'the hope of straightening out both
Reduce from $2,000 to $1,000 the the child and the parents.

be the fault of a parent or both parents," Ernest Link,
Board of Education Attendance Officer, declared today in
discussing his work, *

The job of the attendance or truant officer, as he is com-

yearly salary of Township Com-
mitteemen.

Institute a practical long-ran^e
hard- surface road program.

'Adopt a salary guide fair toJ

program unjter qualified per-
sonnel.

Give the community "Better
Government for Less Taxes."

Danger of Settirig Open Fires
Entphasized; Warning is Issued

WOODBRfiDGE—The Board of
Fire Commissioners of Fire District

was "just starting "to" Hull away'No. 1 today issued a warning to
when he ran into the path of the' residents "against thoughtless vio^

Mr. Link, for example, has a
:reat deal of detail and painstak-
ing work to do In the Township for
he is the only» attendance officer
(n the community to take cifre of-

—In a titter tn C. W. •
secretary of thr Golonia *

Plre District, Township Attorney
B. W. Vo^el yesterday ruled that
he recent eleotlon held to ratae •
uttds for the construction of a

Colonia flrehouSe wns il-
Mi. Vogel thereupon 1n-

itructed the Township treasurer
wt to release the $2,400 appropri-
ated.

Senator Vonel held that even If
he election were lesal, the board.,
vould not be entitled to the money
this year as It would not be as-
.essed until next year.

Be also declared hjs investina-
lon showed that an election had.
leen publicized and that "the pub-
ic arrived at the ttme and was*
haxded into the back of the room
nyl the doors locked a couple of
mfnutts later.

"Thereafter, he continued, han
ittempt was, made to determine
he number of voters in favor of
lie Alehouse. Mr. Charles Terzt'la
isked the question, 'Shall we raise
i2,400 to build a firehouse?1 A show
)f hands was requested, someone
llegedly counted the hands and
:ald the motion was carried. I am
eclarlng the election illegal be-
ause it was not held in compli-
nce with the statutes which call
or secret ballot. I am so advisins
lie assessors and the Township
reasurer."
Meanwhile, the group in the sec-

ion opposed to the majority mem-
iers of the board led by William
Barbou* are circulating two peti-

In mat t ra i f lc i tma . i i i t l o n s - O n e r e t » u e s t s lh r i abolition

"""" *" quests the Township to retain the
district.

"We are circulating the two petl-
lons," said a spokesman, "in an

effort to get an honest opinion
rom everyone concerned. We are*

going to make a house-to-house
•anvasa and ask residents to sign
one or the other. In that way, the
Township Committee will be able
to render a fair decision."

Colonia Honor Roll
Name Check Asked

COLONIA—A list of all veterans
in the Second Ward, Senth Dis-

aswtell as-pupils Irbin the
Township who attend Parochial,
Voo&tloriaf and private schiiots.
With over 6.000 students enrolled
in all. these schools, It is readily
agreed that Mr. Link's post is not
an easy one. •

"It has always been my aim to
try and settle matters within the
home." explained Mr. Link, "but
sometimes It Is necessary to take
court-action against.the* parents,

*. "Require performance bonds
from contractors who open rqa'ds,
and demand of them strict eom-
plianee with rules therein foir the
health and safety of our people.

Attract new industry; reduce
the tax rate; and abolish all un-
necessary positions and' jobs cre-
ated since January 1, 1948.
' Prohibit the use of municipal
cars and equipment except for
offlciaTuse. "" "~ J _ ,__.,„„.,

Set up an adequate recreational.] do not take any Interest and the n e "" **• B'adis, c. Boehm, B. Bottt

ufcenT'W the
iJnmau Avenue section, honoring

^ II veteran?, has been
compiled,-by the committee in
charge as fellows:

Killed In action: J. Anderson
T. Brennan Jr., J. DeStsto, A. Eck
R. Kuelsenbeck, F*. Morrissey, C
Scott, L. Tutidermann, L. Wycoff

Other veterans: D. Aiuto, J
Aiuto, W. Barbour Jr., jJ. Bataglia
R. Bataglia, H, Becker Jr.. A,

In ai few cases, wnere the parents l B e l f t f d i n o ' L- ^elardino, F. Ben
d t k n e t t J B l a d i s c ^°hm I f B t t

tion and at tile same time feel that
they must frankly warn all resi-
dents that for the safety of all,
violations will and must be

youngster becomes decidedly
llnquent, It Is necessary to have the
boy committed to the Sta^e Home
for Boys at Jameaburg."

Praisejs Jftraes.burg
The attendance .officer had a

sood word to say for the institu-
tion at Jamesburg. ;

"I have launjUijM-.'aenUAusd,
"that when a boy comes out, of
Jameaburg, regardless of popular
theories about reform school, that
nine times out of ten he comes out
a little gentleman. It is true they
are under strict supervision but it

Wiczai car.

PIGEONS GONE
WOODBRIDGE—William Toth,

Bayview Avenue, Keasbey, report-
ed to police Monday that 30
pigeons were stolen from a loft
over his garage.

atlon of the fire ordinance in the j promptly prosecuted,
unlicensed and dangerous burning
of leaves, grass and refuse."

William Van Tassel, secretary of
the board, In' a communication to
The Independent-Leader, wrote:

12 Boys with a Big Heart
Refreshment Stand Employes Took 25 Cents Out

Of Tips Daily, Saved $100.00 for Polio Victim

,, whether, lnifeet tp the epd of
ir unions. They are
•'•s.s. I Medgt to con-

"»y full «h,ir«-^now
ever now of effeo-

|oi i know I im not
.side has now teen a

of its own majesty.

»
itiuoE — Mrs. Ann*

i>!)2 Almon Avenue,
.iiead in bed,by .her

told the woman
fur some

medical
but

WOODBRIDGE— Our hats are
to t|ie trsy-boys who worked

b U d Amat Stewart's root
A

Am-at Stewarts root b i ^ s U ,
boy Avenue. And If you- are one of
those who think the younger gen-
eration is going to the dofts you
wjll ohangq your mind before y<(u

o
on«l Rjohsrt
A ' both

f were 13 young men in all,
Biamblt), nuw in the Navy

t i i k i w* In th
y

w* In the
Hb

on«l Rjohsrt t i a k w
Army,' both of Woo<H>rlriff«; Hob*
ert UnfYafy, Robert Joel, John
Klraly, John Qottatein, Ben Par-
sons, Robert Lefgh, Byron Dunham
and William McCtee, all of Wood-
bridge; O«irife Hadd«l of IseUn,
ana Robert Boland. Avenel. Now
it you talk to any of these youths
they will tall rau thw b{tn« a trta-
bay Is not the toslast Job in fhe
world and they. 4,ep*nd. beavlly on

they heard of ailttlB girl-who lives
in the vicinity of tha root beer
stand who had pollq. They, felt
sorry for the yuungster who Aeeds
special treatment, So each l t y
rafefe pf tb» boy^ UioH tfjfcn
/•eiits(out/*f tholr. tips a^d placed
it in a box.

This week the root Seer stand
closed, for tin «aa?on abd the hojia]
<aunted the money In the box-r
it amounted to $100, Yesterday,
Robert Joel, representing all the
young men, walked into The Inde-

det-Leader offlci with ' th«

their tips.
U
tips. ,
UN) Ue»lwa«« of ths seaso*

"One of the greatest hazards fit
this time of the year results froin
the average householder setting
open flrea These cflnnjot be per-
mitted. In cases where 'burning of
refuse is necessary a proper per-
mit-maytoft secured and the fire
must be properly controfled and
protected,. In all other .tiW.anr.pR,
leaves, grass, refuse and all inflam-
mable material" must be properly
processed and left for garbage rt-
moval.

"The cbmrnlssioaars reauest'the
ijblic cooperation for flre,pi'even-f flre.r-

Tag flay for Cerebral
Palsygicti N ^

with instruction* thftt it bei»r «•
over to the U t t f e W fam- ; The ftind.

W O P H t&g day. for
the benefit of, cerebral p»lw vie-
tlroa, will bo conducted by the
Cerebral Palsy League, Middlesex
Comity Chapter, in Woodbrtdge
Township on Saturday Novem-

Plant Promises to End

Contamination of Brook

WOODBRIDOK—After apprqx-
imately 20 years of complaints on
the part of Edgar Hill residents,
Harts Products Corporation has
informed the Board of Health it
will Install, flUej flftlJft. prgyfinl
contamination of a nearby brook.

Health Officer Hareld Bailey
said the brook often has been dis-
colored but analysis 'by the State
Board, of Health showed odors
from it are not d t̂rl
health. Mr. Bailey si
installation of the ....
cause of the Complaints should be
eliminated.

Firemen do Participate-

matter what you do to try to help' Steiner, E. Terulll, J. Terrell,

^imed over to the U t t f e W fam ;
ily to help Pfty for wme-of her ^ urn „•
medical senses . Thwe'-Untrue-Ml«*»f
i n b ' e i i M fflJitM*/

at
one

young men in behaM^the »tUe.«w»W
J i t i rid b l i i l I palsy

of cerebralg m M ^
victim arid bo; laiily, I palsy.

WOODBRIDOJE^-ClUef An-'
thony J. Andersch of Wood-
brldge n r e Company No. 1 re-,
quests all members of the fire
company and Exempt Firemen
to report.in full uniform at the
firehouse Saturday at U:43
P.M.

Li1h!-*froup sfill I * by bu« tot
' Trenton 'to participate in the

New Jersey State Firemen's At-
sociatton oonyenUoa d

s necessary to make mend^ m mend
their ways. Of course, too, there is
he boy who will not change, no

zanski, II. Bvozanski, P. Colcaro
T. Damiano, A. Dominger, J. Eck,
R. Eck, L. Forte, J. Franollch Jr
G. Frasier, A; Grassi, R. Crewe,
J. Guerrero, R. Guerrero Jr., B
Heidaen Jr., F. Holzmfan, B, Hun
ter, W, Klein, A. Kuscera, C
K

A. Lage, W. Laidlfcw, ^
ckk A. Magold, R* Manaker, M
Marzocco, C. Meleil B. Mento, F.
Modavis Jr., R. Morrissey Jr., C
Oliphant, F. Oliphant, H, Paul, W
Paul, R. Polhamus, T. Polhamu:
H. Rabi, A. Remozowskl, J. Remo
zowskl, C. Refi Jr., L. Rtcomato. P
Seniuta, J. Spano, S, Spano. M

him. He is the boy who Is a 'bad
boy' and who upsets all [he modern

(Continued, on Page 8) >

Terzella, G. Thompson, J. TJra
G. Vesey, W. Vesey, A. Vespertno

(Contlnuea on

Soence to Address

Mister Stork Busy Fello
He Delivers Tiny Bundles to 21 Township Families

In Week, at Perth Amboy Hospital

—Donalrt Spencc.
Commissioner of Finance anp̂
Revenue of Jersey City, will be the
principal speaker at the Republi-
can dinner to be held Wednesday
at the Craftsmen's Club, Green
Street Arthur W. Carlson, chair-
man, announced today.

Mr. Spence is a graduate of.
Williams College «nd did post-
graduate work at New York Un'f-
versity. He is president of the
"Family SerVlcf,"* Jersey City;
elder in the Consistory of Old
Bergen Church; director of the *
"College of Life," an adult forum
at Old Bergen Church; member of
Bersen Lodge, F. & A. M.; Ma-
sonic Club of Jersey City; Jersey
City Kiwanis Club; vice chairman
ofaWseT City tmspteT1 flf TOKeTl-""
can Bed Cross; member of the
Trust Cpuncil of North Jersey;
one of the founders and first pres-
ident of the Life Underwriters
Association of Hudson County and
member of the Board of Governors
of the University Club of Hudson
County. . , . '

Also listed 'among the speakers
is Dr. John P, Lozo, principal of
Woodbrldge High School/who *ill
give a non-political talk on "Good
Government."
, Among'thoae who will be In at-
tendance .will be Huyler Romono,

i Middlesex County Republicajn
chairrrfan; all Jhe Republican
county candidates,' and Leoii" E.

WOODBR'IDGB—The stork was
a very busy bird Indeed during the
past week when he delivered 21

ies to township-parents via the
Perth Amboy aeWnlM-IoapituL

The newcomers are as follow:
From Wcodbrldge, a daughter to
Mr', and Mrs. Alfred Splndler. 63
Second Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Palman turner, 233 Behefi
Street: a daughtej1 to Mr. and Mrs.
Iwing Sellings, Hft-BertetvStreet;
a daughter to Mr, ind Ucs...Altai
Ouido, BQD St.'Gearge Avenue! a
daughter to Mr. and'Mrs. Robert
Burrows, 7* Albert Street.

From Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Oamdfll, 60 Sixth
Street; a daughtef to Mr. and Mrs.
Leg Kulpa, fl),/Cony .Street: a
daughter to, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
O d 63MOMUunu , 63M«ArUtur Qrivei
a daughter to Mr- aftd Mrs- John
Fl#ld,' 140 y«th-Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tlschbjn, 112

Koosevelt Boulevard; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Weiss, 84
MacArthur Drive; a daughter to
Mr. wd Mrs. Alfred Constantino,
64 Koyen Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph LaGuardta, 56- Law-
rence Street; a daughter p̂j, Mr.
and Mi's. Joseph Vig, 26 Columbus
Avenue; .a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Nagy, Jr., 9 Fraser Street.

Other New Aainh
From Keasbey, » son to Mr nnd

Mra. Frank Nowakowski, 95 St.
Stephen's Avenue; a son to Mr.
«nd Mrs. Martin Patrick, 78 Crows
MUI Road; from Hopelawn, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pe.ter
Cannella. 51 James Street; a »on
to Mr. .ahd Mrs, George Gyuilsto

Also*daughter to:

bh^irman.". 4
The dinner, as previously an-

nounced by tlie local GOP organi-
zation, will be in honor of Mayor
August F. Qreiner and the three
candidates for local office, Robert >
Deter;' First Ward; tiotord Ptil-
lertoD, Second Wa,rd, and Julius
Kollar, Third IVard.,., , , \ ,,,

•md fftrahl.' ticket chan-man,

ttB&H
Av«nel, a i j f r l . ,_ „ . »
Richard Hilt, l ^Jeathtll Riad;

^ h a m n ,
has announced that demand, for
tickets has "bean heavy and a full
house la anticipated. & local avi-
chfsetra will provide IIIUSIB (or
after-dinner dwiclng, and refresh-
ments will be served during the
evening.

DAI) SQUARES UP
WQOlWS^aS

boy, who admitted
a «as station'at Route 26 and

and stealing ISO,

nderstood
that the fattier has made restl-
tutton, -

-C-SI.
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TEF.N.WF.R PHOGRiM
TO OPEN TOMORROW

WOODBR1DOE Teeiwue ac-
tivitifs hi I he Township will brstin
tomorrow ntelit willi programs
slatrd at School 11, Woodbvlrttjf:
Avi-nel •School. Hopelnwn School
and ITIIII School 15. There will be
(tnncins! nnd nil the usual KW
and sports,

Commlttwihnn William Fltzpn!.-
viclcehaiiTnan of the HocreaUon
Dcpart.rHent, also wmniinffs that
the Biisttctball Lfnutu for the

e
arf asked to

rerrfalton offlcf at tl

1950-51 season will Marl Nmembor

•a.
All those interested in ontmnK

a team In the heavy senior. li'jht
senior, intermediate or junior

ill/at the
Kl^vn H,.!l

where contracts are available. All
contracts must be in no later than
November 10.

Invention*
Thown* Edlion tlM, "I, mytelf,

do r>«t know of » tingle t«s« tn
whlfh « corporation'ha« bmig|>t a
valuablr Invention to suppress it."

PTA t« Hear Talk
By Dr. Anna Starr

School 11 PTA to liuy
ItairieoiUs for Jr. (.ops

WOODBRfDC.E A recomme.n-
(lation from the Srlinol Nn. 11 PTA

WOODfi III I) (i K Dr. Amu! executive board to supply raln-
Siair. cnn-mltm:'. psychologist j<nd C0Bl6 a n d n p i m ( , u for the protec-

tion of polire boys of School No. 11
(luiir)!', imlt inenl, weather WHSf
acted upon at the first, regular

of the association. !

AvenelPTA Book Shelf Contains
Conference Today \New Books Written for Parents jFoi •< ;i, r i
Parochial PTA

SM

eid ni '.hr Nuturrs Psychology
CllViii1. will l:r i-:iio«t s i n k e r nt a
mi'i tin11 of the KI'A of School No. I
Oriobn 17 nt 8-HO P. M. nl .School
No. 11 auditorium, nmirdinu to
:ui annniiiirrment' rnnttr by Mrs.
Hiinyon Ernst, pvonram clialrman,
iii ,i nii'rtin::. of W board of di-

For

TODDLER
To

SUB-TEENER

Sgowsuits, Storm Coats & Sete

Dressy Coats & Coat Sets

For Boys and Girls
in mest desirable fabrics—»t most desirable prices.

Nylon

Tfxturoy

EstrQii Twillateen

Gabardine Coverts

Fierce Velveteen

\ Charge It - No Down Payment

STORE

HOURS*

S;3(l-«

FHIDAV

TIM, »

PARKING

REAR OF

STORK

The

Ciiiid

ihi'inr <if the association
;> will i>,' The Cliallf.1V!..1 Of
Ouuliini'i'" and fathers are
rfailv' invited, Parents are
in lour Rvhool No. 1 from
, a in ihe niaht of the meet-

,•,ii!i rjnni ninthfvs as guides.
nm Ni-fJr. violinist, will prfi-
tlip mu^iiMj portion of the

.no

ide

Miv Fni'pnr1 nums; pi
:nininnr:,i *li<* will attend the
State Oolripn Jubilee Convention
of PT.4 OcrolxM' 25-27 at Ambas-
sador Hott I. Afiantir City. Ovclrrs
will be t.tken u.v 'Mrs. Burns' for
a book of um'iijs. whif-li were pub-
iifhwl previously in tTA publica-
tions and wlili h will be sold at the

convention.
Mr<!. Julius

ilir trynuli for the youth amateur
Srlr/flffrr reported on

vrmbcr
.School

' l 8 in Woodbrlda
nudi'orium Of the 47

TRENTON—Thr Tn-num Diu-
I fpsan Council of Piinic'lilnl Piurnt
[Teacher Association:; vill bold its
tP.llve^1 ,liihi!ce cmfevncT |;'d:u' in
! Trenton.

The

Victor C.i°Ppn

day-loop proce-dihits AVill
a solemn p'onMfieal hUh
•'):'aletl !T ft . Mary's

AVENKI, Several ni'W bonk- ale
available for local parents t.hrounh
t l i / M
A\i;):if "Sr!

| I lie Year."
Body." ••UncierstandlnB Your Boy,"
•Doorway lo a Happy Home."

Your Child from fi-12," "When
You Grow Old," "Growlnf? Up-1-

Aid

W 1e of t!,» Sliest Spoaker f ; . !" l af
Ciithedral ai 10:30 A. M. by l!isspoke Inif'fly mi the worthiness of j

PTA in tin community. Mr. Nick-
las introduced to the parents Dr.

Excellency Bishop G r W e W. Ahr.

wtl «» fMimrs: • ' , , W o m p n R n d T h p ! l . M o m > y „
r, Clamps Throtishout . .p f t l n i | y L |f(1 Mutwlids," "TowHrrl
Your Child's Mind and . M r n t B i

in

The :u
preached' bv, th- 'VeryHerbert L. Mass, local optometrist.

His topic was -Your ChildrpiVs: r t r t w h D o i a n ' L : ^ '
Eyes." vfith a discussion period forj^afi Alfonso Re!re it
the parrtits. Dr. Moss is a member
of the School Children's Commit-

|End. N. J.
MonsiRnorTlfin.^p

stri'.tc'jy of Handling Clilldren,
"Talks to Parents and Teachers,"

u ' i " ' " ' I ' Mi'.nawinent in family Living,"
H;'V. An-: 'jivinr, vith thrTeeners," "Chance
roctor of to BrlonR," "TheNqrmBl Sex In-

H'on.-e, West terests of the ChUdren." "Aehlev-
' ! Inn Maturity." "Children Know

U. Reilly will • Their Friends," ••Questions Girls

Your Children." "The' YOVTH UNIT FINDS

SUPPORT RETICENT

ter of the Optometrir. Society of ^ assistnnl priest
New Jersey.

Mrs. Virginia Stas. acting presl-

Dearoiis of hoii-T «i!i be tiir Very
Rev. Joachim Dunn. <")KM rnnv..

r'lrnindc'.ilnfo Oonri'iit-on
and Pdiliev -Toliri ".T. Eriiie-

as mitny pfli'ctitS'as possible attputr . . . i n

Monsignor Mfirtin L. Mpinsfcij mid

F
t:i Bishop Ahr.; Ask," "Mother and Baby Care in

las asked that i

the cuke jale to b<; hfltl oh SaUtr- \

Plcturfs."
Also, "Parents, < Teachers and

Youth BniM TosJe'thei." "piacip-
\ii1iiiil • Parent -TeacIieT " CorVfer-

Up with Tecn-
Movie^

WOODBRIDGE-A meetin? of
tjie Qfficefs of the Woodbrldge
Youth Organization and adult ad-
vtsere was held at the homo of
Miss Ruth Hrdllcka arid plans
made for a meeting of advisers •
and teenage delegates. It vkt, tic- •
cided that the officers .select two
additional advisers for the ,or-

Mr.;. un-.
M r s . (;;,,•',!•

bnoih M

Chiiri.ii c
the rlJDin"

M r - , Ki-
I<:uli: -,' A.,

•|pub)k
' l i

day, Oi'tnbp* .28. at Coppola'5 Dry
Cleaning Store

nns'
on Main Street,

-madc cakes.

pastor of St. H.nhvi'.'s. Ti-piMon,. pas;cs for Parents." "BetnR a Goad
will hf> doaeori nf thr m.u< and Hie : p,,rrnt," ."Enjoy Your ChiM-Ages

It was also planned to hold a
neneral meeting of all WYO mem-

Children." "Twenty - four | bere as soon as possible.

at the store between the hours of'1

9 A. M. nnd 2 P. M. — * '•

Emilio A. Canlelin-. p^ tor Of
St. Joachim"?. Tivnton. sub-den-Jti
con. Mnnsisjnor Emm:1! A. Mona-,-.—
haji. soi-ret,ify to Bislin'p Alir. will

The PTA bi«iuir to be held i n l b e m a s j e r of cer:•monies. aSsistr;!
by MonBisnor James J. Honan and
tije Rev. Maurice T>. GrKfiii.

Music for the niassj_v!n bf iuim
by"" t'iie

to Tell Your
About Sex," "Understand

wiu appJWCfj. 20 were
chosen. Guest slurs will be Ernest
I,,iiid. F;«t Br i r^s . Kelvin Mc-
Clijl-m. Charles Hai.-ci- and eight
member? of School, 11 who will
present folk dances.

Mrs. Robert Clark, co-chairman
! Parent-Education, announced
cptniys will" be hold every fourth

Thursday. 8:30 P. M.. meeting
places to bo ajinouncfd later. On
a suites!ion made by Mrs. William
KOVBC. Halloween lollypops will be
siven lo the children by,the PTA.

Patrick Boylan.' principal, re-
minded board members that in-
dividual problems of parents should
be referred directly tq him. He also
suggested that Mrs. Kovac. room
mother chairman, and Mrs. Louise
Moore, safety chairman, be ap-
pointed In the School Safety Com-
mit tee.

On UN Day. October 24. a UN
flag will be presented to the school
by the Brownie troop sponsored by
the PTA. Mis. Burns named Mrs.
John Zullo membership chairman
in place of Mrs. William Hanson
who is visitinc in Florida. Member-
ship now totals 124, Mrs. Zullo
announced. •

TIME IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO—A visittor to Chi-

cago from Lincoln, Neb., who had
not been in Chicago since 1930,
entered C. D. Peacock, Inc., to.ses
H. tfws>, s y u Usul a u
left there twenty years a^o. Wivjn

I the visitor admitttd he didn't hav
a claim ticket, a clerk said he
would have to look into it. A !'«.v
days later, the man, back in his
home, received his watch from
Peacock's, all nicely cleaned, free
of charge.

DEPENDENCY PAY
Dependents of service men cov

creel by the new, allowance laws
will begin receiving payments ear-
ly iii December. The first checks

ie Army Finance
UP n •IIIII - - ^

a
her 5th and will coyer allowances
for November. Th» new law pro-
vides allowances for $45 to $85 a
month to depemltnts of enlisted
personnel, who must sisn over a
part of their pay to their families.

the Schtfol No, 11 audltbi-lirtn oni
Thursday t'venin;. Dwembn' 7.1
'will exhibit' a great deal of riier- •
Fliancnse"T6~ri'eTP"7oW WTTti yoirr (_
Christmas shoppin;.'. Home-made' ^ j , . <.on<liicl<>fl by. Sisl.T Mary
cakes, pjes. candies, cookies, aprons.; xavier, £.M

LOST ANOI/FB SAFE
PORTER3VILLP, Calif.-Jacob

Perry. 74. became separated from

novelties,'handy work, used toys.
used clothini; in pood repair, etc.,
will be sold. Refreshments will be
soiri starting at 6 P. M. Tiie bazaar
will be held under the leadership
of t h e V a y s and Mr.ms Commit-
tee assisted by t!ie room mothers
and the executive committee.

Tritium produced in opper at-
mosphere, scientists find.

Delegate, from all'C;r.holi:- par-
ishes in t!ie TovnMiip will atte:ul.

Biirbcinr .Ir. Loses
NEW BRUNSWICK — J u d s e

George R. Morrison in Middlesex
County District Court Monday al-
lowed judgment In A!! State Em-
ployment Agency ajtainst William
J. Barbnur Jr.. West Street, Co-
Umia, in the- nsn^int of $52.

listiiim party in Um Quaking
Asucu area of the.-Se4uola National
Forest. Searching parties finally
i-'uve tip hopt after five days. On
thf sisWt'dfty, Perry etOmbted into
the camp of two other fishermen,

;
j Ho was examined by doctors who
! pronounced him in good condition
despite exposure and lack of food,.

Naili
The holding power of Keel and

iron nails driven into properly sea-
soned wood increases with {[me.

Miss Shirley Qursaly, secretary !

of the WYO, sflid today: "As yet;
the teenager;; do n,ot, seem to care '>
aboift helping the WYO along. We I
would like them to realize that
all that is being done is (or their
good. Therefore:, they should Kive
the WYO their support."

Logion Schedules Dance\
To Benefit Aid Sijiuid

WOODBRIDOE —A dance for
the benefit of the Woodbrldge!
Emergency Squad will be spun-'
sored by the local American Le-

"Nmv..]
"can yfl,,;
la?" •

'••Vt-s.^i
a,boy \\i-,:
ismiln nn ]

j
gion post October 20 at the Lesion
Home, Berry Street,

Henry O. Smithies is chairman
and he will be assisted by the
entertainment committee of the
post. ' *"••'

I'-! I I,

ADAM 1.

M,.uh, , ,
of t , n t .

Benelux nations favor arming
Germany,-but after West. . .

TERMS
ARRANQEO

^ luUr f (.i. S|jjiiol J'IHIHI i)M o '.nil Ktl»U)ilj(j(irili 5 pi; nil wood em; '
r«Dur)«ipper weuurf bu« eujji(>,iuid|ci awl pin block MlccUJ , H

lit; litfitpt b»t;k; jittmj ciuim aouo^ig |io«rd oflcuuncJ
lupin irriufttd ijprpct ujn »pil embotlici «,d<i»n d( Pfflre ut'ict

tht Ui(b qmlity rcpulatjun of Winter pi»P<«- .
24". Stwdtfd height kcybc'il.

"Th» Mutlc Ctntw of N«w J e m / '

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
•ROAD STREET, NEWARK ?, N,

wuwmeiuca
the Congress? the President?

OR YOU AND THEfMAH NEXT DOOR?

I V * ' .

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world today
—keeping it [running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to sec
whether Americans can do it!

IN MUCH OF THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries.
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises of "security'*>-and then with whips
andgiin%—toruiiti\im6bLh£Lj\u;aiu The evidence is on every frontpage in the wortd, even

r < * ' • •• • ' -" ' - ' • > , , ' ' " ' w " ' • ' ' ^ V 'V**-**™&3sv&)iH

uatbrri spoke out—giving the great United States

ilnmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality of w has
f made ev«ry American think hard about the things he's willing to work

\ and light for—and freedom leads the list.

But thot freedom has been attacked here recently-just

as |t has been attacked in other parts of the world. One

of the most serious threats to individual freedom has

been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory

Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee

. of health "security" for everybody.

THE PEOPLI WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the

people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.

They found that Government domination of tht people's medical

affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards

of medical' care, higher payroll taxes, loss of Incentive, damage to

research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvideat,

They found that no country on earth can surpass Amer-

ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They

found thai able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists

-working in laboratories where Science, not Politics, is

master-are blazing dramatic new trails to health for

Americans-and for the world.

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com-

munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im-

portant issue. Thousands of local women's clubs, civic groups, farm,

business, peligious, taxpayer, medical, educational arid patriotic orga.n-

(ion

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people,

The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people

speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action.

That's the American way)

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on mil

record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are:
u.ur

Ganaral federation of
Women's Clubs

American Form Bureau
Federation

National Grange
Veterans of Pereign War*
National Conference of*

Catholic Charities
American Protestant

Hospital Association

American Legion
National Association of

Small Business Men
Unitfd States Chamber of

Commerce
National Association of

Retail proceri
Notional Retail Dry Goods

Association
American Bar Association

• Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the pcoplo

refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this

un-American excursion Into State Socialism. • Doctors

of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citim"

at home and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv-

ice to this Nation may take them. • And the thing fhey

stand ready to fight for-to sacrifice for-to die for -is

not the alien way of Ufa of Socialism/ but the ^

security of a free and self-reliant people!

<*.* THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
in America-*7Q million people are protected by Voluntary Health I";
ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves W
the major costs of illness-at reasonable, budget-busis prices. Vuliw'
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out qf illness. I'roitit /
family now. e For information, ask your doctor—or your insurance"""

* e Throughput tjie Nation, free men and women, working s _
7 together, are finding the American answer to every question of medical

i d t d d f \ l H l h I P Uservice, care arid cost, tpndxeds of \oluntury Health Insurance PUns are
in healthy competition-sponsored byifcttors, insurance compaiiiei, hos-
pitals, fraternal organixations-rby industry, agriculture and labor, e Today

• h /

An African's greatctt heritage it the right to learn the fach-and to speak %U hxind.

Maintained with honor and used with tincerity-that right will guarantee forever that

Run
PHYSIIIANS OP THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATE IN PAYINQ 6 * TfllS

f AMERICAN MfDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
ONE NOBW IA5ALH STRUT, CHICAGO, IL^NQIS
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
ration of Freedom Scroll

by Avenel Wotoen's Club
rs Accept til;

LI Wrapping Gifts
[ , ihtobvr Ml

C 1nll
'I'lir Dr-c-liratinn of

(i riiroll members
for PvfM'riom was

ITS of the Avenel
:i meotiiin held in

I house.
(ton a donation was voted.

An Informative talk
(Ic WHS fjlvn by Mrs.

chairman of In-
Department.

Markous, Mrs. Ed-
rtiicl Mrs. Earl

. accepted into member-
jami.i Cfiiwford ri'shn-

| membership as she is
Mrs. Ben.la-

rin was appointed pub-
In take' the ])lncc
Morse who is now

secretary.
r. Bnrth nnd Mrs. Wil-
ro-duurmen, gave a

| the successful town fair
•show held September 21)

. Mrs. .lames McIIimh,
reported on the N\ J.

tint inn annual full crm-
hrki recently in New

p Club winner was
, Kiitnbach. Hostesses for

were Mrs. Ecjwarci
s. Philip Clnybourne inc!
Van Note,

loseph Florlo, prfliuain

eliairman, will present Miss Rose
Klnspy, of the Tip-Tie Products
Co., in a pniRiam called "Wrapping
Maiiti; for your ailjs" at the next
mcetiiu1,, October J8, 8 P. M. mem-
b m are privileged to bring guests
and the members of the Junior
Woman's Club have been Invited.

Infants Baptized
Al Avenel Church

AVENEL- hose Marie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pinkocze;
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Petrow and George David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Arthur Plnk-
lmm were baptized Sunday at the
Avetlel Presbyterian Church by
Rev. W. W. Warman. The minister
atsn v.'elf.omed Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles Schlundt into the church
; fellowship,

The YounK Adults met at the
i home of Miss Dolores Lott, Dema-
rest Avenue, Tuesday and the Mr.

| and Mrs. Club met last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

I Reyder. Hillside Avenue, Wood-
| bridge. The flower-making group,
I which needs more workers, meet
In all-day sessions each Wednesday
at the church.

I Anyone wishing to attend the
i Men's Meeting at Springfield On
i October 19 are asked to get in
i touch with Frederick Lott. Hugh
i Evans, moderator of the General
'• Assembly, will be the speaker.

\n 1950-51 MOSQUE THEATRE
oad 51., Newark, N. J.

Piano Series

ay Pfano-

CURZON
KATCHIN

-Sic imuy

bc-ii-i: P iO, 56,0). '4 90, $:. i3, $2.40 (Ian Ire)
Sii'.qltCs>it*rtl: 53.OX $140, Jl.10, $1.70, $.90 (!«» Inc.)

Symphony Series

SEBGE KOUSSEVITZKY, Conducting

CKARLE5 MUNCH, Conducting

ORtHKTRK
, ConductingEJGEM2

MAURICE EiSCNHERG, Cellist

SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
DIM9TR1 MITROPOULOS, Conducting

* » ! « : H2OO, $10.10, J8.40, J7.2Q, (6.03, $4.«0 (lux inc.)
Slntjle Cor.ceiti: $3.60, JJ.OO, $2.40, $!.1O, $1.09 (lux inc.)

Special Concerts

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

LEONARD BERNSTEIN, Conducting
BENEFIT NEWARK CHAPTER HADA5SAH

•$!3-00, $11.00, $10.00, $8.00, $4 00, $5.00, $3.00
' Box Ofllc* Pr!t«, fax nnd Conliibulion included.

•Valloni will L i mat* of licksli on which contribution i i not InclgcUcl.
llli, If avgJIoblt, will be on ml« al Moique Box Offlc* llir«« Jgyl befor*

data of concert.

HEIFETZ
$3.00, $2,40, $l.»3(to*t'".>

Young People's Concerts

THE LITTLE ORCHESTRA
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

THOMAS SCHERMAN, Conducting
Nanafurs: Mlllon Crott, Max NovM

SeiUi of Four: $5.40, $4.80, $3.60 (lax inc.)

Sinylo Ctinccrlt: $1.50, $UCT, $.90 ( lai inc.)

Chamber Musk Series

NEW YORK QUARTET
/

St., N*w«li

GRILLER QUARTET Griffith Audftoriun
MS Irood St., H«ww«|

PAGANINI QUARTET Auditorium
I St., (Uw«*

l.rio.fil
• 7 -

ftri now, GRIFFITH MUSIC FOUNDATION,
[405 Broad Slr««r( N«w«H 2, N. J. MArkil 3-5816

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Fashion Show

!COM>NIA—'Hfl! lmdfes' Aux-
iliary of American I^niorv VnM-
248 will hold a fashion shmv
Saturday evening, from 8:30 nt
(he Cnlnnia School, fur the bene-
fit of the Rehabilitation Fund.
Children's and women's clothes
and hats from WooitbrlAge Shops
wilt be modeled.

Thn committee in charge In-
cludes Mm. Wendell Doll, char-
man, assisted by Mrs. Paul Ab-
lonciy, Mrs. SteVtn Seickel, Mm.
Mttrnftret Mttrphy, Mrs. Rlchart*
Plrmell.

All women of the Auxiliary are
reqtiesteH to meet Sunday after-
THx>n, t o'clock, at the Colonlk
Library, for the dedlcaton of the
memorial plstrjue.

Junior Clubwoman
Donate to Squarf

WOODBRIDOE-^ThB JTtnior
Woman's Club met Tuesday and
made plan.̂  for the Federation
yeorbook and scrapboolc. Miss Pa-
tricia Leisen, chairman of the
"Perfect Date" award, noted that
$98 had been cleared. The award
was won by LeRoy Carson, Wood-

j bridge.
Since the membership quota Is

filled, interested persons should
contact Mrs. Ralph B. Rankin, in
order to be placed on -the waiting
list, The sum of $35 was pledged
to the Woodbrldge Emergency
Squad Drive. Ml9S Leisen volun-
teered to head a project to raise
the money.

The next club meeting and Hal-
loween party will be held October
24 at the home of Miss Reynolds,
Blair Road, with Mrs. Rankin in
;harge.

Rahway Girl Engaged
To Gerard Forlenza

AVENEL — Announcement has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Lila Lee Fagans, daughter of
Albert Fagans, 396 Upton Place,
Rahway and the late Mrs. Lillian
Fagans td Gerard Forlenza, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Porlenza, 27
Remsen Avenue.

Miss Fagans Is a graduate of
Rahway High SchooLMr. Forlenza
was graduated from Woodbridge
High School and is employed in the-
Army Signal Corps Laboratories,

Evans.

Miss Mary Kisko
Married Sunday
To George Malek

SEWARENT—Miss Mnry Klsko,
diumhtci pf Mr. nnd Mrs, ,J(>lm
Ktsko. 173 Woodbridge Avenue, was
married to Qeorue Malck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Malek. 32
Smith street, Sayrevllls, Sunday n't
3:30 o'clock In Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Ainboy. R*ev. jolin
Dzema peWormed the double ii»K
ceremony.

Escorted to the • altar by her
father, the brlcie wns attired in a
white satin KOWH designed with a
scooped ' neckline, winged collar,
and full skirt with rosepolnt lncc
inserts trimmed with rhlnestones
extending into a long train. Her
fingertip length veil was1 draped
from a rhinestone crown and she
carried wMe roses centered •wttlr
two white orchids.

Mrs. Margaret Szeles, Penh Am-
boy, sister of the m-lde, served as
the- matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Margaret Kisko
and Marte Popcuh, both of Bay-
onne. The Junior bridesmaids were
Sophie Kisko, sister of the bride
and Barbara Bedosky of Passalc.

The bridegroom 'had his brother
Raymond Malek as best man, und
Stanley Seiko of New Brunswick,
and Edward Lair of Fords as
ushers.

Mayor, Fullerton
To be GOP Guests

ISELIN—AL arrangements have
been completed for the Fall dance
to be- held Saturday In St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center, Oak Tree Road,
under the auspices of the Sixth
District Republican Club of Iselin.

Honored guests will Include
Mayor August F. Grelner, Howard
Fullerton, Se-cond Ward Republi-
can candidate and other Township
and County candidates. Connie
Knight's Orchestra will provide
the music.

Arthur W. Carlson is general
chairman and he will be asissted
by Anthony Steveniers, in charge
of tickets and Mrs. Rose Waylett
and Mrs. Anthony Steveniers, ,in

_of refreshments

WHEN YOU GO TO

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON
or the WEST

FINE, FAST B&O SERVICE

IS JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY!

^MORRISTOWlM

g p r C^ MADISON CHATHAM

BERNARDSVl

v j V CHATHAM M | l

DSVlUg \ J _ yS
\ \ f P&JMMIT
SOITCH PLAINSO

/ CRANFORO

.SOMERVIILE

" V * " BOyNDBROOKj

0 WOODBRIDGE

* * H ^ H E M KRTH AMBOY

* ' *

TAKE THE TRAIN AT

PLAINFIELD

IK* *****
*
*
*
*

' • * -

The driv* it pleasant, parking easy, and yout ride on
MM of the Baltiiabft fc Ohio's fine, air-conditiDned
trains something to remember. Here, in coach of
Pullman, you relax to the gentle glide of Diesel-electric
power; a»d enjoy |he "extras" of B&O travel—excel-
lent food, courteoua aervioe, and on-time depend-
ability, Alwayt make it B&O-the convenient way.

Fine, fast service to Baltimore, Washington, Pitts*
burgh, Akron, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,*1

Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louii. DiHect eonnecti&ni •
at Washington with through sleeping^ara *» CaUfornw
and Texan, * *

Phone PLainfltld 6*6700 for InformoHon

*

*
*
*

*
*

11,'trotiwd to imboyan j (^temporary Arts\12 Units of Scouting Conduct

Round Table Discussion Monday

MISS RITA VAN PELT
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment has be«n made al the en-
gagement- of Mlw Eita Elizabeth
Van Wit, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt, 281 Co-
lambiu Avenue, to Thornas J.
Costello, son of former Coroner
and Mrs, Jorfeph Costello, Center
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Van Pelt is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and will
graduate from St. Barnabas Hos-
pital School of Nursing on Oc-
tober 19. Mr. Costello is a grad-
uate of Perth Amboy High School
and served in the 11. S, Coast
Guard, He is associated with his
father In Burke Memorial Home.
Center and State Street, Perth
Amboy.

Gloria H. Bodnar
Is Church Bride

SEWAREN—Miss Gloria Helen
Bodnar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Bodnar, 61 Pleasant Ave-
nue, was married Saturday to Jo-
seph Alexander Cele-ckl, son of Mrs.
Mary Celeckl, Rarlt,an Avenue,
Perth Amboy and the late Frank
Celeckl In St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Eev,
Anthony Kramarz.

Miss Grace Makai, Sewaren, at-
tended the bride as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Ethel
Deak, Woodbrldge and Miss Paul-
ine Lasko, Fords.

Efiter. CelecktU. §. Navv^a resi-
dent of Fords, served as best rrtan
for his brother while Frank Joya,
Sewaren and Michael Mellis of
Perl h Amboy were ushers.

Mr. Bodnar gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore an off-
shoulder gown of white satin with
sheer yoke outlined with marqui-
scH:1 ruffle Ions sleeves and full
skirt fonnin!,' a train bordered with
lad'. Her fingertip veil was ar-
ranged from a silver headdress and
sin- carried a heart shaped bouquet
of white roses.

The maid of honor wore a

Exhibit Scheduled
Tomorrow by VFW

WOODBRIDOE—An exhibit of
ortii'y nit, by leading
!i artists, will be held to-
fi-om 3:30 until 1Q P. M,.

ai ihr Veteran's Home,- Pearl
Sti-fft, under the auspices of Vet-
erans of Foreinn Wars, Woodbrldge
Post No. 44V0. ' i'

More than 80 original paintlnRs
will bp sliowri, botli fn oiTs arid'
water colors. Amons them will be
ilu« works of Win Sowell, Harold
E. Row, WnHer Martin* Edward
Schwerrlt, Ted Roxbury, Ann Ad-
dalia. John Chuttule, Van Mun-
chouspn nnd Richard Rlpley.

The exhibit is free ami officers
mid members of the VFW extend
ii cordial invitation to all residents
of the township to attend.

DenMathertReprenentcd
For Firnt Time: Local
Pack is Semoti Host

WOODBRIDOE —One of the

I'Moriday at the Woodbrltlire Com-
fnuntty Center under the direction
of BtfcWtet Commliwlwier JoseUl;
Rhodee. Tlilrty-two p?ople #pre
pveient, repi-esentinR 12 Units of
the District.

For the first time th£ new plan

Sewaren flkory
Club Opens Season

SEWAREN—The opening meet-
inu df the 1950-51 season;for

Committees Named
For Church Bazaar

AV.ENEL—A. bazaar, to be spon-
sored Jointly by the Holy Mime
Society and the Rosary Society of
at. Andrew's Church, will be held
December 1 and 2 at the church
audtorlum.

The Rosfthy Society committee

rt condutrinti Round Tabl* «?ai
put. into sffrrt. with a session on-,
Cubblni! bein« directed by Cub-t
mnsti1! Jmk Uiden of Pack j*o. 136,
who introduced Bob Hailg. of Bob's
Radio Store, who discussed and
lernonstrated methods on con-

jtriictlnit a crystal radio set, M?.
HniiR WHS followed >̂y Mr. Paul'
JUvpistotn, member of the CourtDll.

Training. ..Committee.,... «hS.J fe
itructfd the Cubbers In cub i
n<l Rame lendershrpv
in the ?prtion for Boy Scout

>»ders and Explqrer Leader*
itruction In various rnethods
SpllcinR Rope" was given by Mt."

Sihdtseln. vfhlle a demonftrfttlon'
)f Oompags i>nd Trail Craft was
Riven by Herbert Wllhlms, about-.
master of Troop No. 48, Iselin,

Fo»- the first time Den MoUteri
w»re pre*ht find they w«re

Sewnren History Club was held at ' , . . •..„, InV," »-_„..».., _ , , , „ « , U J . ,_ . .is. Mrs. John Armourthe Colon al farms, M ddlebush,
wtih Mis. Robert T. Bogan, New
Brunswick, as the guest speaker.
She discussed her expertrtm and
the highlights-of her recent tour
through 13 countries In Europe and
Illustrated, her talk with slides.

The- meeting was conducted by
Mrs. J6Hn F. Byanvpresident, who
discussed the Crusade for Freedom
campaign. A donation was made
and t h r Freedom scroll signed oy
every member present.

Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, education
chairman, reported on the prog-
ress of the students being aided by
the club's fund uid otld of the
Citizenship Institute which a local I
girl attended at N. J, College for
Women under the sponsorship of
the club.

ft was decided to hold all'future
regular meetings in St. John's
Parish House, the next meeting be-
ing on October 18th. Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, garden chairman, will be
In charge and a flowor show will
be featured. Mrs, William Archi-
bald of Elizabeth will be the guest
speaker.

Peter Greco, co-charmeA;
Mrs,
Mrs

Stanley Chapman, .Mrs. Michael
DeStefano, Mil Charles Pegft, Mrs
Jphn Du. Bonnls, Mrs. Willium
Hugelmeyer, Mrs. John Fuchs, Mrs
Jarnes Potta, Mrs,.Stanley Klsiel-
eski, Mrs. Vincent Buonocore, Mrs
Anthony Mnffal, Mrs. Samuel Al-
brecht.

Serving on the Holy Name com-
mittee are: John Medvete and
George Mroz, co-chairmen; Joseph
Schirger, €harles Pega, John Ar
mour. John Swetlts, William HU
Kelmeyer, William Moran.

A meeting of the Joint commit
ee wll be held October 18, 7:3!
'.-M., In the church audltorum.
The Holy Name- Society will

sponsor a communion breakfasl
after {he 7 o'clock mass, Decembe:
10. Patrick Coogan Is chairman and
he wiH, be assisted by Stanle;
Chapman.

oiiio
RAILBOAU

program for the year's activ-
ities was outlined by Mrs. Olive
Van iderstine, program chairman,

OlHWs prBSttlt^wett Mffi.'fi' T:
Adam3, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
William Baran; Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Bernard Sullivan, Mrs,
James Grant, Mrs. Simon Larsen,
Mrs. Arthur Hanie, Mrs.-Elwood
Wickberg, Mrs. William C. Ecker,
Mrs. R. R. Buscell, Mrs. Albert
Hagen, Mrs. Montgomery Balfour;
Mrs. Thomas Moran, Mrs. Chaun-
cey C. Burnett.

Also Mrs. Albert F, Scofleld, Mrs.
Samuel J. Henry, Mrs.Emil Kaus,
Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mrs. W. S.
Wooten, Mrs. Russell Solt, Mrs.

I Vpiard.

mi Elizabethan collar. She wore a
matchinii picture hat »of. net and
satin and carried a bouquet of
lulihmtin roses. •,

The bridesmaids wore similar
styled gowns and picture hats of
nile green satin and they carried
red roses. ,

The newlyweds are on a wedr
ding trip to New England and
Canada for two weeks and on their
return will reside at the Pleasant
Avenue address. For traveling the
bride selected a grey suit with
black accessories and a corsage of
gardenias.

The bride is employed at the Sun
Ray Drug store, Perth Amboy. The
bridegroom served four years with
the Seabees'of the U. S. Navy, in-
cludiiiK duty atjGuam and Alaska.
He; is employed at the General
Cable Corporation plant, Perth
A m b o y . • - •* ••- •

O'Neill Chairman
Of Political Fete

ISELIN—The Democratic Club
oflselin will sponsor Its annual fall
dance Ocotber 28.

Charles £. O'Neill is general
chairman and he will be asissted as
follows: Reception, Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt, Commtteeman
William Warren Democratic lead-
er Joseph Somers, Conrad Dobbs,
Bertram Corcoran, Michael Wach-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Daly, Fred Mess,
Mrt.tfmy aekfiaan, Wfilltfu Ziss-
tnbalg, Matteo Qarone, Mrs. Orace
Oftrone, Ronald Osborne; pub-(
llclty, WUliam O'Neill. I

Refreshments: Michael Wachtera
Ray Corcorkn, Mrs. Ella O'QradyP
Henry Thorpe, Joseph DeRose, Jo-

seph Duffy; tickets, Frank Pteck-
ensteln, Mrs. Lillian Corcoran, Mrs.
Ruth Dobbs, Raymond Elliott,

jftobert Woeni*r, Mjrl anil Mis,
Pred Rathaam, Jpjephj>aly, ""

son, ""Bertrftftfc Corcoran,
Qmser, Mr^fend -Mlrsf Kay Tlich-
ards, Howard Bnyder, J&hn Car-
roll, James Burke, Mrs. Anna
O'Neil, Walter O'Neill. Joteph
Neupauer, William Duick, Mrs.
Stella Kovak, Charles Taylor, Ste-
phen Donnelly, John Barth, Mrs. A,
Becerra.

yruguay offei^j, v. •2,otfo.ooo
medical luad for Kfifeft.

Brazilian Reds, outlawed, seek
ffl J

berlain, Mrs. Roland Crane, Mi's.
Walter Truitt, Mrs. David Balfour.
Mrs. George Mullen^Mrs. William
Dunker and Mrs. Irving Koth.

The Choice of Men
Who Insist on the Best

!There's nothing as com-
forting,to a man as a sport
coat tkat fits w^ll and
looks £mart.

It's like a clear Havana
cigajr—it gives you satis-
faction.

These Autumn days afford
plenty of opportunity to
wear a sport coat but be
sure that yoiibuy'the sport'
coat that give's you IhB
most—one with large poek-
ets, FaM shades^ well fit-
ting anji above all, priced
within your means.

, , •

<M 1MI1Hi

|RTH AMBOY

"Frankly fake" furs being mon
widely used as fabrics.

Peace with State Departmetv
seerf In Johnson's departure.

p y t
a hearty welromc by the other Urtlt^

After the meeting, rabsshmenti
were served by Hie Den Mothers
and Cubmister 6f Park Ho. 1»8|-'
Woodbrldge. the Wst Unit.

Present were: Troop No. M-J
Al Patnoi, S.M.. Earle Peterson,!
A.8.M.: Donald Wnltaker,
Troop No. 38—Robert Clark, S.
William Benning, A!S.M. Troop
42—Frank S. WraniU, S.M. Troop|
No. 46—Stanley,' 3eabasty, S.M.J-
Ronald Morrissey, Jr., A.S.M.||
Tony OlRcobtte, Jr.,A.a.M. Troow
No. 48-Hfrrbert Wllllarfls, SM-jj
Sanford Lund, Troop Commanderji
Edwnrd Donnelly,-Troop Com4 -
mandeT: Arthur Dnnnelly, Tfoow- y
Commander, Troop No. 49—Cecil!
Bliss. S.M.; T. V. Penrosa, A.8.MJ
Pack No. 136—Jack Laden, Cub-4
master; Ben Kantoi", A.C.M.: Ann]
Brodsky, Den Mother; Mildred
Hutt, Den Mother. Pack No. 139-H
Charles K. Paul. CM.; Kmil Ho
zeny. Jr., I.R ; Mrs. Chatles Huber,
Den Mother; Loretta Paul, Dea
Mother. Paek No. 148—Roger W.
Kenny, CM.; R. Kummler, Pack
Commander. Pack No. 149—Mrs,
M. J. Beag«n. Den Mother;
E.^Tocco. Den Mother.

Rhodes, District Commls^
sioner; Neighborhood CommJfc-*
slonevs, Bob'Munsrer, L. B. De Witt,"
P. A. Hullck. Paul Silverstelnj
Council Training Committee, Her
bert B. Tletjen, Field Scout Execu
tlve.

4

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

We priclf ourselves in having tlie largest

selection of Halloween Costumes in the

Raritan Bay area

• CLOWNS f

• COWBOYS '

T ^ I ^ V ' T • INDIANS

f{MK • ANIMALS

• MONKEYS

• WITCHES . - 7 - —

• Southern Bell •

• Old Fashion Girl

• Colonial Girl $.

• Toy Soldier /

• Drum Major •

• Black. Cat [

OUR SELECTION THIS YEAR IS THE BEST
EVERFOR—

Variety - Quality - Attractiveness
Shop Early While Selections Are Complete

F. HIGH S'CHOfyL
VAR8ITV SWEATEHS

\tL WOOL VERY FINE QUAIJ'l'Y

niore n o u r s : ( j L 0 8 E D WED. AT NOON

AH! Ml VT SI Otih

i,. il (H)IHiliUHit, V
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Charity, Youth Aim Martha M. Balosh
Furthered hy Lions Bride of Sergeant

WOOLIBHIIXIK Artiviti«-s for

the youth o r tin1 Township a n d

pitins to raise funds for c h a r i l y .

wen1 dlsnissi (I by 1 lip Linns C l u b

Monday nl t h e I,<v: Cabin, w i t h

Adoiph r int is tpl t i prrsidiiiL'.

Dr. C. 1- l l u t n r r . ' rhairnmp erf

tlu> youth t,hat
Boys' and Culls' Wwk will bo held
in the sprini:. probably during
NRtlonal Yonti Week. Or. Hutncr
find A. ,1. Rabo nn> in cliargr^of a
Christmas p;nty for children,'

Plans (or <i barn diincp nt Kiddie
'Keen Well Camp November •* arc

lindrr way. Proceeds will RO to the
club';:, charity fund.

A. A. Dlsi-iiva^c, chairman of
the Oil Information Sen ires,
flhowrd a film prrsriited by the
Oil Indu.siiic* i-iilillt'cl "24 Hours
Of ProKirss." Srfiii'.s were surtK hy
Rev William U. Schmaiis. Edwin
CVrv and Herman Stern,

Guests were EriinK A. Nilson
Slid Charles K. Paul.

TO HOLD CAKK SALE

WnoPHKIDGK - -The Sodality
of Hit- R W d l Vli-icln Mary will
receive communion nt thf 7:45
ma^ at S!. .l.mirs' Church Sunday
after nimii HIPV will conduct a
Cftke .-nit all(>] each m;iss in St.
James' Sciiool. Miss Marie Anciiii-
frik and MNs Helen O'Hear are
chairmen The .Senior Sodality will
meet Tuesday.

Home owneiship called niajor
solution to migrant problem.

LEOAL NOTICES
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WOODBRTDOE ?PC Martha
Marlon BBIORII of Ilif Womnn's
Army Corps, dnnshter of Mr ;m<l
Mrs. John Bnlouh. 80 Rniini
Street, berame the bride of S'Sct.
Raymond Dnnk-1 Franclone. son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carman FrftflsWhp,
830 Pine Street. Amtrldne, Wash-
ington. D. C. The ceremony was
performed bv the post chaplain.
Rev, Edward A. Curren:

PFC Norma'Warren atended the
bride ns maitl of honor and Pvt.
Marian Marakowltz was a brides-
maid John: Balogh nf this place,
brotlter 67 the bride, served as best
man and PPC Ralph Backa ush-
ered.

The bride, ijlven In marriaBP by
her father* was attired In a white
.satin lacr trimmed Rown. styled
with a Peter Pan collar and a full
skirt. She had a flnsertip-lenfUh
veil arranged from a'beaded crown
and carried a' mother of pearl
prayer book 'adorned with urf
orchid.

The maid of honor was Kowned
in. yellow net'styled off-Che-shoul-
der nnd had a matching' old fa-
shioned hat. She carried a bouquet
of oranw? chrysanthemums. The
"bridesmaid "was cownecT Tn pTiiic
satin, styled ofT-the-shoulder. end
carried a bouquet qf oransji; chrys-
anthemums.

After a motor trip through Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and New
Yor.k,the newlyweds will reside at
5702 North West 4th. Street, Wash-
ington. ,

The bride, assimied to a WAC
attachment In Washington, has
been In service for one and a half
years. Her husband, in service for
four and a half years. Is stationed
at Andrew Field, Washington.

E.C.A, refunds or savings put at
$60,000,000 by price chief. .

HIGHWAY HIGHLIGHTSw
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Teachers' Pay Slowly Rising,
/ Educational Sumy Shows

New Jersey teach-
ers' c l inics are continuing to rise,
hni mil. a.s rapidly as they did In
MIIII'I- years This is the major con-
clusion in a survey Just completed
by Robert D. Bole, Research Di-
rectoi of the New Jersey Edn««-
tlim Association. Complete dls-
trict-by-distrlct flsures appear in
the October issue of the New Jer-
sey Educational Review.

Minimum salaries .throughout
the state tend to be"nearly $100
a ,venr higher than they were a
year, ago,'ftcd the average teacher
increase o*fcr last year approxi-
mates $135 a year. Mr, Bole esti-
mates, that the average teache*
salary l o t lSfiO-5Hs $3550.

He poin»8;gut. however, tliat "in
terms of M m purchoslnR power
this avdUfct salary Is worth
$2,011 ^ t h j i present trend of ris-
ing prices' continues, this real sal-
ary of $2,011 will become stlH
lower in the coming months." .

He also • hotes that this is not
"take-home" pay. but is subject
to income tapces, -which nre likely
to rise. He finds a tendency to
raise maximum salaries;. 31 dls-

MniKaret Connell, Newton; Di-.
John B. GelsslnRer. Palmyra;
Maurice LuUke, Newark, and
Fanny D. Rlttenbwg, Egg HArbor
City.

SKIFF RECOVERED

KEA3BEY—A 22-foot sea skiff,
reported stolen from the Rahway
Boat Banin, was recovered by D.
Jennings q| the Jennings Boat I River, n I s .

B a s i n n l ) | , ,

R n R c l - J i ' t i i , , , , . . .

boat wns •.,,.,

FACTORY WAGES UP
Factory worfcinjr tyurs In mid"

August soared to World War II
lf-vels and average weekly earn-
ings to an all-time record, accord-
ing to the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics, which reported an average
work ,week of 41.3 hours In mid-
August fof»the 12,700,000 produc-
tion Workers'In the" nation's fac-
tories. Averse weekly pay In
manufacturing industries went up
$1 within a year to an all time
record of $«0.28 to r -the' s«mc
period. ,

BROTHER FINDS SISTERS
CHICAOO-Orlando P. Salerno,

32, learned for th« first time that
lie had two sisters When h« ,ob»
talned his bir th ' certificate In a
loyalty checkup at the naval ord-
nance plant where he works, After

! investigation, he located Ills sisters
j fromiwhom he had been separated
I during the 1018 flu rpidemlc, and

also
rewa
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college
growing tendency to reward extra
professional training by the'pay-
ment of higher salaries; 94 per

STUDENTS j cent of alt salary schedules now

A record 32,903,000 stdents will P « v l d e h l B h G r s l U a r i e s f o r t M c l >-

35. and her
Ricek. 37,

sister, Mrs. Pauline

be enrolled in the nation's schools
and colleges this fall, according to

ers with a musters' degree or its
equivalent.

In charge, of this l tudy was thethe U. S. Office of Education, file-
mentary schools are expected tot! NJSA committee on Education
enroll 23,686,000, about 1,000,000[Research, Including Lehman C.

rSKS TV TACTICS
CLEVELAND, O.—TV is good

for one thing. It scams, Marlon
Vilt, I t . learned wrestling tactics
by watching television and put her
newly-found knowledge to • good
use when a man grappled with
her, She grabbed his index finger

enroll 23 686 000 about 1,000,000 j and bent It back hard. When he
more than last year. Colleges will I Shusart, Elizabeth, Chairman; Dr. let go, she munched him twice. He
have an 'enrollment of about' R<5bert L- Burns. Cllflslde Park: ' ran one way and the girl the other.

An;

wlllt
2,100,00, down about 50,000.
estimated 2.800,000 children
enter the first grade, about 200,000 ]
less than last year.

All hospitals urged to set up
blood banks.

.",. All pQirpmrnt IISI1.! arf tn crmi-
]ilv w i th si.'iiiilanls as n>. nm-
ir.i-iuli-il l,v Instihiti . nf Tr;dtl.
KtiKlin-t-r*". ( Ins t i tute ui Tratlir
KntfinciTs, Strnt luiuuis Hull, New
Ilnvcn , 11, (.'(inn.I

(i. Â  bond ("mill to ntiuuint nf Mil.
tn he iin*l(iil for s i s mnii lh? to
in.Muiv fditliful iHirformanre 'of
traffic liKlit Insta l lat ion.
N o t e ; Sk(>trh of I n t c r p n t l u n

.Vote: S k e t c h of InUTsti ' t inn with
propuHeil layout can bfi f en
:it n f f l c i,f f'hl.-r of POIICP.

("omplotp plaint nnd N|<ecincatlnnn
iijav in- foen at the olfl. i> of the
Town's!)Ip f'lprk, flpmorin] Xliinh Ipal
Uiilldlnir, 1 M;iln .Streit, Woodfhrldcp.
New J t r s t y .

Tin' T o w n » h l p 1'oinmlttfe re.verve?
tlip ri^lit to rcii'i-t any or all Iii.Is.

S i n n e d : JOHN nFMUiKN,
I'liiilrnmn, J'dllcc . 'nmnilttcf .

Avoid Disappointment
Make Your Reservations NOW for

CHRISTMAS & WINTER CRUISER
Follow the Sun to the

West Indies • Bermuda • Caribbean ^ )
South America • Mediterranean

Round the World
We have a Fnll List of Cruises. Ask for Our Special Free Booklet.

There is no obligation or charge fur our service.

CALL

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
"A Complrtp, Frlmillj Trnvel Service"

275 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBQY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Memlirr Anifrlrnn Society of Trnvrl ARPHIH, fuf<

Mi'uilitr nf N'IMV JrrKrj Trnvrl A»n.

TOT
WITHOUT

HASTE
come to r

BABICS
F U R N I T U R E I l O ( S t

QUALITY FURN1TDRK • iu , l S

TELEVISION t AIMM.IAX.KS

67 Roosevelt Avc, Carln,|

for careful, considerate color

and thosp heavenly carpels b\ /

Above all—don't liurcy.
Or worry! It takes time,
knowledge and due con-
sideration to create a
beautiful room! We wel-
come customers who like
to " take it easy" in
selecting draperies, slip-
covers, furniture or ot^er
accessories to harmonize
with their carpets—and-
we always say—use Lees
Carpets as your deco-
rative

P. S. — WE'RE OPEN MON., TUKS., TIH'RS. A Mil r\Tn|
9 P. M. — WED. & SAT. TIL1, (i I". M.
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A FESTIVE NOTE
FOR YOUR HOME
Notliinn iMli.ip.rcs the beauty of
your luinic—Ihc ticiiuty of your
talilc mure than' iloivers'.' WcVrF
nil kinds in lovely cut flowers,
plants, niivt'l arrunKtmenls.

H't- l l i-l l l t r nnU 1'cli-KTiiph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE. VVO-8-1636

FOlt BKTTKR IMl'KKSSIONS

Industrial t
Printing

RAPID SERVICE
• * * .

Lut us help you design
industrial printed matter
Mint will (Aean yreabit i
eHicietU'y; sreate/ produe-
tiun. Uellvt'i-y

I',, en dute

(JALL

WMdbrWge 4-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbriflge

, mmrnumH
HIGH COMPRESSION!
T h e " R o c k e t " squcr/r,- iiiuro

power from every <ln>|i nf liuH

Des igned for higher |iiv--uni

t h a n o r d i n a r y ci i^i i i '? , if

gives y o u more " g o " on /c^ ju^

TEAMWORK WITH

t
The most thrillinp jimwr 1I-.HU

on t h e r o a d ! Sinnnih m'w
converts the "Kockft'-"il-i-ii»|!!

power to iastautaucuiij ,n ihm.

TRY IT YOURSELF!

y u t r y your fir^t lin'K'i

r ide l One t r ip Lchiml il" i ' l h ' 1

will convince you: 1 ) mu '" ' ' " |

is (he "Rocket W" Ut>U"^'

J

a • '

S I S Y O U R N I A I I M O L D S M O 1 I I I - •

WOOPBRIDGE AUTO J5ALES, 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
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10,000 March in Two-County Holy Ham Anti-Red Rally
D'l

iM&\

•-is

Communist-Dominated Union is Called Enemy
Of 'All Workers Who Hope to Retain Freedom'

Itarlal welfare of ALL theli
I ions and not a privileged
Ity She would set in

,throughout modern society,
igreat lnws of Justine and
She would have all men

(Continued Irom Pnttr l> • listeiesled In the Individual t o r t
selections by the combined choirs lngman as luch. Some m*h iml|tn«

"OS*1

'M4ri.

of Cartem Catholic churches.
Fuller <totftlls of the occasion are

being omitted In order to afford
spue* for Ih* complete test of
Father Meyer i address, which fol-
lows:

The Worklnrmnn Dilemma
There Is an air of uncertainty in
merlca today which Is very dis*'

urblng. It has been generated at
he top by leaders who are uncer-
alr, and It has filtered down to

what are known as the masses, The
umbling, vacillations and orgnn-

stupidlty of our State Depart
mimt In tl#' Near East, which Be
:he stage for what should h.tve
bec:i unnecessary shedding of
American blood In Keren, Is only
one indication qf what happen
when leaders abandon moral ferln
clples and try to appease Russia
And when Lne lenders fail the sol

trust which the Amcricar
have placed In them, tk*

American people themselves be
:cme. victims of uncertainty.

ThlR is true- generally Spenklm
ot ill classes of Americans. It I
true of the students In college wh
Uk« up their studies not knowln
I they will bs drafted, or how long
if at all, then- local boards wT
wrmlt them to continue theti

It is true of their.pro
ICBSOIB, many of whom are rsserv
officers of World War II. It is trui
of businesmen, who understand m
well how sensitively business reaci
to rapidly changing conditions. :
in true of sweethearts, who do no
know if they should run the rlsl
of being' married now. It is esp
dally true of many workingmei
who, even today, despite tts grow
ins unpopularity, art subject to th
ubtle appeals of communism.

It Is sad to see how many work-
ngihen there are who Worship at
lie altar of economic security. Now

1 am not so much an Idealist that
I fail to appreciate that a. man
annot marry and raise a family

unless he has a certain minimum
ncome and reasonable assurance
that this income will be permanent,
I a innot so much an idealist that
I cannot put myself in the place of
the man whose wife is soonto have
another baby, who has seen other
men get ahead of him through
what we call "pull," whose finan-
cial resources have reached the
breaking point, I realize that a
man like that, unless he has spirit-
ual vision, unless he has a profound
appreciation nf those principles
which made America great, is fer-
tile soil for the seeds of hatred
envy and revolt which the com-
munist organizer is prepared to
sow in his heart. His eyes see only
the immediate need. His conscous-
n#M is (vnnflncd to material things.
Therefore he is ready to follow the

'.man who promises, that, if he falls
I in line, he will get more money, and

that If Communism takes over, wt
hall have a classless society, Thlt

an Absurd notion.
In the Ne* York Times of l u -
mber 9 was printed th« rtpty. j t

.r. Mercadante, Miyor 61 O1|H
love, L. I., to thi request d tftl

How can he llvr with stum! that there is but one
and his own conscience family, since there Is but 0O»'

ussian Embassy for
rom paying t a i u on the pro
IOW ownsd by the Soviet Em . . .
n Washington. The house ilotMt.li
nlued at 1360.000, contalnlB| tfif*
roximately 45 rooms and Alt*

f llflBoundecl by 37 acres of rare
p and shrubbery. I am rH>l

h
CBping and s h r u b y m >
•onoerned with the validity of th

when h i knows that he is betray- Of parents lor us all; that
ln | th« Church founded by Christ? w« a r e all members of ft*

F&thood S(hr»d ! family anu all have the uffiM i
The communist* would like to pernatural destiny, the good*'

eohvlno* lh« workingman that the this earth must be used to n
Catholic Church Is lined up solidly It ea»ie,r for all men to reiJBi
behind that method of production destiny.
known M Capitalism Thi* Is his-! You must be tired of hearifl|B;
torlcally false. The Church is not that'the Church alone hold« thf J
concerned primarily with methods answer to our problems. For thwai ' fv '
of production. Her mission It splr- hi jp certain monotony «bout th» ' ' # ,
Itual. not eeonomlc. No one has truth. It does not change for H W/$k,
condemned the abuaes of •Capital1 n reflection of the unchangeable- ! 4 '
lam mere eloquently and more np»s of Ood Himself. Would W;
bltlnglf than Plus XI in his ency- that men would acwpt It."But +>,
cllcal "QuMlragesimo Anno" where as qur Hoty Father remarked

tax exemption I rterttt h f m% . . ^ o (K d a y s n o t R , o n c l h e o c c a M o n o t t h e 3i^K j ^ n ^ ,

2 \ it iJ IM «3&ith l» wealth accumulated, but lm- Congr™. of the Jociats held re-' .j
definitely not wiUtm m e n M p w w ^ d p s p o U c * c c o . i c c n t l y , n B r u M c l , 4 . T h e obUMtfr^

nomlc domUif.tlon is conccjjtriUM | cariftot cfincenl from hersetf fijiJCf
In the hands of a few and those' whiit alienates a notable pQifld$i>
few who art frequently not the of ^he workinsnwn's world frÔ jk '
owners but only the trustees and i her Is th? sickness of ariemlc soOls ;

wish to
Jwelling
each of
I more r.ee'ent newspaper
jbout the same dwelling refer* t«
lie 65 chauffeurs, the trucks iitl-
ioadlng the finest meats and prtt
v'lsions at the back door. There Is
10 evidence that they have invltld
tht ordinary wbrkingman to share
hese good things with them.

Again, I was Interested to read
the remarks of Toshlkazu Kase, a

directors of Invested funds. This, emptied of all spiritual and re.- • ^r'
p t e becomes particularly !rre-;u»tous vitality, victims of ail
sltUble when exercised by ihose demlc attacking so many men to-
who, because they hold and con-, day. Ghosts of men. who nevei1 Ur»
tfol money, are able also to govern oi frequent cinemas and spOrtS

•>,>

.nember of the Japanese Foreign [ ' o r
Credit

Office, author of the book reeeirtlr
published, "Journey to s ,
souil" In one part of this booJt,]
.ie speaks about the banquet whlfch

determine its allotment, events; night and day stuffing
reason supplying, so to themselves with useless pieces of

ipetfc, the life blood to the entire. information, piquant illustraUM* .'.:-.
economic body and grasping, us and light music, inwardly tofr
It were, in their hands the very empty to taki; Interest In -occupy-
soul flt production so trmt no one,ing themselves with themselves/

lie Btttntfed; marking the slinlni! <htt» *»**«>« against their will, j "They merely bear Hte
f h t b t R i a nd No communist could have written in the words of the poet 'goof the pact between Russia Mid

Japafi In 1941. He recalls that "w*
were treated to a sumptuous buffet-
Wine flowed liberally. Others drank
champagne which was of excellent
quality." ' ' ,

Do you suppose that the WQr|T
Ingman of Russia sits down 'w
sumptuous buffeU and drln*|
champagne of excellent quality?
Do you imagine that, if oomr
munisrn shold take over in Arnji1-
lca, you would be one of th* ( M
at the top who would feed on vt\i
fat of the latid? More than l l k |
you would be one of the matt
the bottom who would be U
eat watery stew and wash it

No communist could have written ' in the words of the poet 'go nbOUl,.
a mttf* scathing indictment of the like a herd with their eyes find fj.
ibuiM of capitalism than that. • on the ground,' " • ,.* ' ^

Ikshould always be remembered . Ymi Catholic men, you men,<l*^-
,hft.t. the Catholic Church and the Holy Name Society, Qod * | | p .
cimmvilisoi see eye to eye about pects you to lead the way. Are yjtf™-*

.things in the present eco- really much better than those i
order that are bad. The whom Pius XII speaks?

Church is as much con-1 -.••- — -
,s communists, about the F A , L S 4 F , 0 0 R S BRUISED
distribution of wealth; • T E R R E H O U T F T n r i , - ^ g

poor housing conditions: ^ T . ™ ? K 0 U T E ' , J
I n ° : J ~ ^ 8 1

wages inadequate for a
gtnan to provide himself

'.his family decent, If frugal,
COmfort; about providing for old,
tt'tiwhen a man can no longer

Hut true to her Divine Mis-

| in time will become as rich as his t n a t " s"in^ila"r Con"d7tto~n7 exist In
tboss.

On« of the Alternatives
kl h

Russia? Have you ever read of a
f the Alternatives | 5 i n B i c gtrike in Russia? There are

For a worklngman who tort • , , k l n d , o f 8 ( r i k M ta ^ ^ M U n .
touch with the spiritual founda-1 t r l e s w h l c h R u s s l a a l m S ( t 0 b r [ n g

lions of American democracy, there, w l l h i n h e r o r b i t B u t o n c e s h f i h ( t 8

is little uncertain what course to o n t r o l h e a r Qf A

follow in such circumstances Al- ^ w ^ d o y o u . s u p p o M > t j , , 9

most Inevitably he will join a L fi0? D , ^ £ £ ^
Union, which te dominated by the R u s s , a n

communists. What k to stop hirh?

with the sinus observation that
Amerioa is made up of racketeers
anyway, and it is only a question
of netting "'to t l l e l i ihtmckc*,
Nobody really cares what happens
to the country. It is rather a ques-
tion of "dog eat dog" and in that
kind of set-up the important thing
is to make sure that you are
strong enough to eat an dnot be
eaten.

For a workingman-who is an ac-
tive member of some church, and
especially if he is a member of the
Catholic Church, there id much
more uncertainty as to the course
he should follow. On the one hand
he needs money, to support himself
and his family. He needs money to
buy all the things which high-
powered advertising has convinced
him he must have or else, as the
Orientals weuld- put it-, "it«B fires;
On the other hand his church, and
most especially1 the Catholic
Church, warns him against selling
out to the Commies, She refers him
to the Encyclical of Bius XI, where
he declares that there' is an intrin-
sic opposition between Communism
and Catholicism. She points to
the imprisoned Cardinals Steplnac
and MindsXenty. She bids him re-,
member the thousands of prjfsts
either liquidated or put in prison
only because they would not bow
down before the new world menace
She points a warning finger to thi
41,000,000 Russians suffering pe
lltical duress In Siberia and else
where In the Soviet Union.

If a workingman is a-goocl, solid,
practical Catholic, he will be
by the guidance of the Catholii
Cburchylhim furthering an ideol-
H8J. S&lEjLSEEP*?8. tye things we

W Q r k d,

with hot tea, without dar|ni jb j slobi Bh> refuses to regard man as
make a protest of any kino, ij | puHHj an economic being with an
amazes me that any straight4' ~~jl—'—•-- —*--•->•-<•••-
thinking Amorlcan workman wty)c)
fail to see this, . • ,,:

In the second place, American
labor has improved its workitig
conditions, its hourly rate of pay,
its vacation privileges, Its pen-
sion returns, mainly because it
has the right to organize and, if
no other way can be found' to
attain its .legitimate; goals, the
right to go on strike, If the Ameri-
can workingman is not satisfied
with his job, he is Iree to quit,
He may pass from one field of
activity to another, even if the
new field to which he turns is
mure crowned tnan vhc one •
has left.

Difference in Russia
Do you think for one moment

materialistic purpose.
h« does not believe in burning
own the barn simply because
here are rats in it.

j would preserve intact man's
Spiritual nature; man's Intrinsic
freedom; man's personal dignity;
man's right to own property; the
'lght of parents bo educate their

Children; the dignity and sacred-
feesi c-f, the marriage, contract—
(ill those things which are more
Important than bread and for
Which brave men have died.

Our Destiny the Same
But keeping yiese, she would

Jjavev mighty industrialists
that those who work' for

$ are human beines and no
ijnachln.es. She would remind IOV
efctteafct th*t they must be con-
cerned with advancing the ma

Daren, 38-yeard-old'window
r, was washing a window on U j l H
ixth floor of a department,

when his safety belt came lbO«A .
at one end. Straight down ' . t l l | ' '^j i
brick pavement, but the end. o t" ,M|
the belt that held caused him t t t^pi l
fall to one side. He landed on the , JVJ
rocf of a passageway above t i l %f|
alley st the second floor J e T d ^ l l l
Taken, to a hospital, he was I0UI14 "|$-i
to have suffered no serious injuries!•'•'* j

n

DROP 15 FEKT, UNHURT
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio-Jeannett*
and Jennifer Jelsky, 21-month-old
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Jelski. were found uninjured
after they dropped 15 feet trovn
their bedroom window. The soggy
condition of the ground under th«
window is believed to have broken
their fall.

L • • _ - • ! , - , . -

Wanted to Know

Mistres3—^ou' se r»
and take the plates away from thB
right." ' *

New Mald-"Why? Superstlttottt
or somethins?"

mi CHRISTENSEN'S mo
'THE FRIENDLY STORE"

wanted has been given to them?
You know bettor than that. YOU
know fhe explanation, is very sim-
ple. They don't dare strike! And
do you think that if a Russian
aimer should want to become* 4

bus driver he would be free to do
io? Too bad you cannot ask some
ivho tried! In the face of the evi-
dence, I find it difficult to under-
stand hpw any .American working-
man who wants to retain his free-
dom will have anything to do with

union that is dominated by the
communists.

In the third place, an American
workingman who has any attach-
ment to spiritual values will recog-
nize immediately that communism
is the foe of rellgfon, and because
the Catholic Church is the best

nteed 'and most powerful re-
ligious group In the world, the
special foe of Catholics. There are
some men who think the real
problem is a bitter flght between
capital and labor, between the
workingman and the industrialists
who seek to exploit him. That is
only a cover for the real problem
The real problem is spiritual, not
economic—not how we keep our
books, but rather how we keep our
souls.

I I will not weary you by calling
up examples of communist perse
cution of religion, especially of thi

Q U A L I T Y S I N C I 1 * 0 4

-Catholic religion, In sate!

tIll's.- uliotoerunhs, by our stuff »hotkrm>her, W«re laktii at the
OI.Y Num.! Rally in Oarteret $M«id»)t T™"1 ty *° ¥iU>m t h *
Ictuns show: (1) the reviewing sto*U ih front of Borough Hall,

of Hir

p
t'<«i' Ahr can be seen Mayor S t e f
piv.'i.il (lie address!*! welcome;' Bi

1 pastor * ;8 t . Uw*' O

ha of ('"<*«*, who
pnOtnor Charles G.

, and dean

Catholic Clergy of Middlesex County; Charles E.
publisher of this newsijiiiier, and Ut-v. James Harding,

.,.,,___ of St, I'eUr's C%urcn, New Brunswick; ia) otte of the
C'iirteret contingents; (3) St. James' Ho* Name Society, Wood-
bridge; (4) one uf lhe several musical comtlngenU; (fit Our Lady
of Ve&ot Holy Nuinc Society, Fords;1 (Blithe procession of altar
boys at the Carterct ^taflhim; (7). a tlew of the packed stadium
stands. »

IfliS RECALLED
Navy has announced that
ipeclfletf number of WAVE
l coi'psraeh, holding • IJrst,
und third class petty, offl-

will be ordered to duty,
future. This was the
announcement of an

•recaJl.of women re-

| o OASES GAIN
|W YORK — Thp

i

has revised its estimate upward for
t,otal polio oases this year. It now
exp<xjta 3Q(Q(io cases instead of the
previously (wtimated 26,000. The
new Total- was biued on a 22 per
cent'Increase In,oases for the week

ieWMtftetyber 16,'which brought
i year's, tytal to 17,370,

# N U -. .,•
Jt of the nation's ?t
f let sftf hlth recoKtu

,j and colkctinu taxes
it'-ofdlng to th« Cunsut

Biimiii, which said their combined
outlays totaled $3,048,931,000, while
revenue totaled $2,713,6511<JQQ,;l*t

penditures for < the year jal^ -ten
per cept above 1948, while reveftUfc
increased only six per cent.

BOOKS , ' . " " " ' .
The aoverniiient-prlnted

"The Effect of Atomic. \Up»_
h u sold eloee ta iMOtt 4st»im
Its publication a dim week* "ag )̂,its nubUcatlon a ̂ f*w wee|* ago.
but its sale's ait hot expected to
ouistitp -that of. Uie

^"mericahs "sTalid"T6iT*B'uT hot allt
Catholic workingmen are good,
so)^, prMtical C#t^ollc^ Unforv-,
tunately, some of them "misunder-
btand the position of the (jjhurch to
which thQy belong and' asxuwe,
with no solid justification, that the
Church is on the side of the
wealthy andRlves only pio«s verbal
aeeeptanoe-tp the lofty soelal prm-

seller, "Infant Cafe'i" That eiplessermuiiciftted by LeaXIrland
booklet, prepared by the Children'* Plus XI. Or else they nmy fail to
Bureau, originally iri'1913, hask make the necessary distinction he-
record of more than 8,000,H^-tween the position 'of the Church
copies sold to date. ' ' , f«)d. the examples of particular, in-

dividual churchmen.
-CUes 8a«ic Truths

It becomes necessary, therefore,
to point out to all worktagmen,

nme

A DIE HELPING DOG

p R A o u B, fcaechosloyakia —
'hen (he dog of Mr. and' Mrs,

Krocll
])Walfva wire,MM.Kracllfwentto
fits«*td arid was dewoputed. M*
K d l l t h j l ^ l wife andKrodls wenl'to ^T
he, ttxi. was electrocuted.

lite states of Western Europe. May
I just tell.you what happened in
Korea when the Russians moved
into that ill-fated country, down
to the 38th parallel? The Nerth
Koreans welcomed them wlMi

came to liberate them from
Japanese soldiers w^s a friend^,r

van not long b«fow th» Koreans
found put-their mistake. Betides
raping the women, stealing their
property, and insulting tnetr citi-
zens—the Russians began in, or
kanized persecution of the dhurehp he Ciurch
They went into Clirtttiwi' ttomes
»nd' Asjcei; "Do 'you bettev* h
Chi-bstY" If the householder an-
swered "Yes" the 'communists
promised they would be back thi
following week. If he answered
believe in Statin" he would keei
bis house and land. Otherwise, thi
following week/'the communist:
would come back, confiscate hi

d

Iti th« "first place, no worklng-
nmii should ever make the blunder

iof thinking tnat Cptrununism i«!wlth a union that is oommuntoi

house and la^ , a^Iiauidat«:
Knowing these th\tigs, htfiv can

any workingman who calls hlmse.
a Catholic have anytiiinu to

Bvster Brown
would ralhermiss a sale
than fit your child improperly!
Perfect fit is mighty important to your child's foot
happiness, motherl That's why we're extra
(careful. We would rather mis&a. sale than fit your
child improperly! That's why we stock famous
Buster Brown Shoes . , , because they are backed by
forty-six years of quality shoemaking, with

' special emphasis'on fine fit. Stop in and see
our grand style selection soonl

\_ MOTHER^
We are giving special attention to the fitting of M i n t s ' and
Children's Shoes. Ask for Mr. Meehan^and let htm fit your
child with a new pair of Bu,st<5r Browp Shpes.

Hours: Daily 96 — Friday Till 9
Closed Wednesday at Noon

J*,' , v • ' - . - « , • » •
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Sarah Ann's

Cooking Class

Tf It VrnHitilrw^rm'T* looking for.
lake vom })!• k of these—wmn tire
old—r,omr HT npw—iimopsr them
I am SUIT ynu will find on$ which
Will plerthp the naost faitldinus
puwt

Pliwapplo Rofrlefratrtt Loaf
H cup but in or margarine

1 n i p siiwai-

1 t:tb)psix»>ii d ram or evapo-
rated milk

1 cup dininoPl crushed plne-
nppU

V* HID pineapple juice
2 ^ cups^rnliam cracker crumbs
Crrnm but tw anil sugar together.

Beat e«K yolks and add cream
.ovrr hot water''to cook

. Wh-n thick and smooth
- add to biitln .ind sugar mixture.

Conl, Add mrtlied pineapple and
juice Fold in stiffly beaten eglt
whites. I.iiiif a sliallow loaf pan
with waxed ppper and put in a
layrr of fresh erahnm cracker
crumbs in ilie bottom,. Over Uils
put V., of |nncri')|)le mlxturn. Cover
with crumbs and more pineapple
mixture Continue until nil is used.

" COWf pin with wtwd- pmw,
fasten down with n rubber band
and pl.icp in refriKerator for at.

"least 2< hinrn. When ready to
serve, turn upside down on serving
dish with whipped cream.

Irert f;im;cr Caramel Pudding
'.! half inch .slices of bread
2 hdili spoons syjRar
1 pint hot milk
4 tablespoons suear
2 eKtjs well beaten
2 tablespoons butter

'.: teaspoon salt
' i cup preserved Ringer
2 tablespoons of the ginger

syrup
Whipped cream
1 tablespoon ginger chopped

very fine
2 tablespoons powdered sugar

< Soak tiie slices of bread in cold
water until soft, then squeeze dry
and crumble to bits. Caramelize 2
tablespoons of sugar ami add the
hot milk. Stir till well dissolved,
then add the bread crumbs, 4
tablespoons susar, the eggs, butter,
salt, '.t cup of preserved ginger and
the ginirer syrup. Beat all well and
bake in tin oven 350 degrees until
flan. Chill thoroughly, then top
with whipped cream to which has
been added 1 tablespoon of ginger
and. the powered sugar. Place In
refrigerator "i i«.comi- very,cold.

Chocolate Tapioca Pudding
1 ounce of unsweetened choco-
. late

b4 c u p sLK'Lir
!« teaspoon' salt '
3' tablespoons quick cooking

Hap in:: a
1 cup evaporated milk diluted

with 1 cup water
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 tabl"-,"poons .sugar

Melt ciwedat!! over hot water.
Add sufiar, s.:!t, tapioca and milk.

• Continue c(v>kin» over hot water,
stirring constantly, until thick.
Pour ov r t!:ej)e:iten egg yolks, re-
turn t:i double boiler and cook 2
nunut'.i loiv-.•'••. Acid vfnifla. Pour

. intq^^iytiVicd,,, sliallow, baking
0 fils'lC ClIVfT tllfj IVrf,

made by beatiiiR egg 'whites
nnd foltltii'-: in <1 tublespoom sugBr.
Bake in'an even 300 degrees un-

i,. tjU«ifviaj)t«'Jlbi delicate brown.

(Matin Pudding
1 package lemon flavored gela-

tin
2 nips boiling water. '
1 J.,M... , v^yi , . r-iî qv

VJ t;'h::pnan salt
12 marsljinutlows

• 4 inac:iror1ns crumblfxl
; 1 cup whip, d̂ cream

Vz cup chopped iilmonds
12 maraschino cherries cut in
' pieces
Dlssolvii Uî  Kdatin In the boil-

ing Wiiti'i-. Add the sugar and salt.
Cool until the gelatin begins to
stiffen. Adt! the almonds, marsh-

I'lii-i-i'iWi and maearoona.
^old in .the whipped cream. Pour
into a mold rinsed in cold water
and plai/i' in refrigerator until firm.

A&P's MIRY CENTER

Hem Ton 71 find ,|n

AlmostCustomers
Corner

.inforll,».ion

a corny*1"?

In other wo

care

Small loins cut from yjang parktrs—na cintsr sliassHmeved

157*«lo pr either halt

Packaged lht>e>w

• • 72'"D1* 21c American

• • • tachJ3c I ' r r a m Cheese PM» or Border ; . ?.11

6oi pkS | , j f («raied Italian

6 oi pkj)

tiu ww1lotet»Ut.tf$
SlieeB^emevcd. Your Cholre

Vrosh Top Grade •
Broiling and Frying - Sizes 2]A to 314 \bs. .

Mold
3 eHii.s beaten
Juice of li-: lemons
1 cup siu-ar

• 1 cup cream whipped
Rolled uraham crackers

Beat c.uiis,until very, very light,
add the .sugar, then lemon juice.
Cook over hot water until thick,
stirriii1; all the time. Let mixture
get thoroughly cold, then fold in
whipped cri'iim. Cover the bottom
flt a square ulasa dish with rqlled
graljam crackers. Pour Jemon mlx-
fttre over it. Chill in refrigerator

1' Orange Souffle
3 tablespoons shortening

.!lj&!i'tablespoons flour
,i- y* pup milk

'% ' ; u i J orange Juice
'•••% tuuspoon crated orange rind

t, t . .

I tahU'spoon^lemon Juice
,$ t'Bgs beaten separately

:;-| Ut\\i tin- shortening ta a s
totn/stir in rfic flouv and tljen tfji
milk: Cuok for a few minutes untt'
, hick, stirring constantly, llemovt

fom heat. Add the orange and
ttJcefe, orange peel and sugar. Add
D© ifrell beaten egg yolks, then fold

. n the stiffly ijL'ttteii egy whlU
;;fwu; Into a greased baking' dish
• Jnchts in, diameter and 3 inches

tp, Place the aish in a pin o:'
, fa t t r and'bake in an oven 350

until firm. Serve at once
ifchlpped cream.

&0
Peggy;'"Mother, w u th»

nan ever a little babyf"
Mother: "Yes, dear."

I'0am^ "That's iunny. I <Wn'<
I ever saw a baby

Loin P o r k C h o p s c«msicu:i

P o r k C h o p s Hip ̂ nd ihouliflf cu!s

Chopped tycef :fi:Mi flround

Chuck Roast or Steak Bon. ;n

P o t l W s t B«nele»l CkltCk-no fat ado'ed

Legs of Lamb T«idm

Shou lders of Lamb Croucmwiioe

Stewil lg Lamb Breast 9^ ihank

" B e e f L iver . Specially i«(ecl»d

n.'39c

ib 89c

h 69=

ib 49c

ib 29c

ib. 69c

Vegetables
and

Fowl For fricassee, talads-atl iize> Ib 39*-'

Ready-to-Eat rtams v/hoit CI eiih.r hjif ib 59c

Smoked Pork Shoulders shovicui ifa 45c

Smoked Beef Tongues shoii cu» ib 59<-

S l i c e d BaCOIl Sunnylield jujar-curtd 2 half Ib: pkgi. 6 9 c

Frankfurters skin:*u ib 6 3 c

tine Qttniitv Seutood
Mackerel Fr«hife 27c Swordfish ib 55c

Flounder Finn ib 55c Scjillops Fr«* ib 69c

Prices Are Marked on Atl
hems... Net Just on the Shelves!

You don't kve to

or rely on niemory

Hie price of every

on it and itemized

guess at the price of a»y item^t A&P

when.cliecking your purchases at luinie.

article you buy is plainly marked riglit

on yoi|r A#P cash register receipt.

Headyto*Cook
ftnlMittMrjirittrn wrttti)f-t«fViee Wilt HJMrtmnti

C h i c k e n s Broiling â d Fnrin«̂ >iio5 under 3 Ibi. Ib. 55c

F o w l For IrkaittJ, ulidJ-tll IK««| Ib 55c

LegS Of Lumb Ov«n ra*dy ' Ib 77o

Prem, Spam or T r e e t . . , i2oie.n45c

Mustard Sardines°r * oii-Und«wood'i 3^ or cm 10c

Rock Lobster i«kr siw bmi t% ox CM 39C.

Stahl-Meyer Beef Stew

Henri Spaghetti Sauce

Heinz Baked Beans

, , 43c

You enjoy fruits and vegetables that are not only
harvested fresh and delivered fresh but sold fresh
too, when you choose your favorites from A&P's
regular displays. That's because off grade items
arc removed from all shipments on arrival jiid from
the produce racks several time)) a day unit put on a
Quick-Sale table at reduced prices.

l t« I Illind- -U. S. IK. 1

Potatoes
i or t hi iid Apples
BrOt 'Co l i From nwtby fltmi bunch 19c

Car ro tS Fremwrtttrnfarmi bunch 9 c

Table Celery whinorpticai >i»u LV-

White Cabbage fa>mnUrbyi««M it> 3c

Yellow Onions u s NO. I st*di ib 3c

Potatoes L*«f iiiwd-u. s. N«. I-A ,\U 10 ib, b.B 23c

Parker Lattice

Cherry
Pie

,"t* Rkh, flaky stiijju of pastry top this uiu
. . . the beltgr to chow off its taste-trtrilBii^
filling of plump, juicy olierriei. You'll I
luvcit!. I

% , • u can l i e

, 14 «l CM 2'or 29c

V««^abl*ihormina H I C M S O C 3 b CM81«

Sunnyfield Flour iofcb«69c JSH, 1^1.63

Flako Pie Crust Mix • . . 9otPi,16e

Blueberry Muffin Mix tr<Wr na.?ia.$$t

Oispo Cookie*-»€m*i«tlugt » n t*« We

Graham Crackera N*te«. ibpk929«

Sunshine Krispy Crackers , t u> pks 27c

Ne^le's Semi-Sweet Morsels < or pig 21c

White Rock, Canada Dry &"«•"'•"« 2 w 39c

Quaker Puffed Wheat . ' « ^ -

Post's Krinkles s«««' c«»i»d SH OI P^ '1

Pineapple Juice Aiib,.ndj iio».].V *'

J/rniim Jlltce v»i©ui br.ndi sw «

jjiorseradieh coodtroihtn ^ ;

Pickled Bee t s c^woodi homi .M« m-

Siring BetntLord M«n-irfnch tiyi* 1?

Sweet P e a s ; bMbmd if

Del Monte Peas -faSyGwiw

Tomatoes

2 ' •'

« • c s f i -

11

MarMTtper Hankie

Marcal ToHtt Tissue

1 9 " • ( a " -

• •

""
20Mul« TeamBoraxVib*pi's

Camay Soap »»*(i"

Marvel White Bread , t ,

Pineapple Cocoanut Buns pi9 «> 10 (« 27c

Chocolate Fudge Gold Layer . **ch59c

English Muffina . , . ,

Apple Cider ««4 omk ot MOIIV g.i 75c K 9.i 43o Macauoon Cup Cakei f
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Famous Pitchman to Bring
Talk to PBA Show Nov. 2

BKiiKJK Hid Stone, famcjuB as the fast-talking
|n of thr Milton Berle Television Show, will be the

... rcmoiiii's ;it the annual Patrolmen's Benp.vo-
fccKii.Hin show l.» be presented November 2 a t the
Kent!'' Tickets are now on sale and may be pur-
from any Township police officer.

!•. ,, ni l.riitically funny •- - . ._.
in,illy did spend m a n y ,
iil"\uilks of New

0Ut KidR oI hl3

Atlantic City I
nun not tol

l211,1i lunjin, not

\AWM\ Resident Honored
fly Professional Group

NEW YORK — Melvln C. I>
Leon, 123 Orove Avenue, Wood-
brlcige certified public accountant,
has been elected ft member of thr.
American Institute of Accountants,
national professional society of
CPAs. He Is associated with the
Newark office of J. H. Cohn & Com-
pftfly, accountant*, riftd ha* i>re-
vinusly been employed by cpvtiflpri
public accounting firms In New
York City,

Mr. De Leqn was boiii In Key

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. Kathryn McDonnell

I'hoqe WO 8-1880W

-There will be a meeiiriK of the
mothers of the filers nncl drum-
mers of St. Anthony's Fife ond
Drum Corps tonUht at 7:30.

—Despite thejain, 8t. Anthony's
Holy Name Society and. St. An-
thony's Fife nnd Drum Corps made

ce crwini up and
;>r burlesque the-

r>i-e thnn Just a

be "flue" which is a cement"or|v e r s i l y- H s obtained a CPA, cer-
pastc. He uses a "shill". which |S MBate from the State of New Jer-

selin Residents
Wins Acme Prize

I S E U N
By Mrs. Russell Fun*

WOODBRIDGE — Seven luck; Plmnr Mrt. 6-IWSW
Ncv Jeney housewives became first! —The Ladies' Auxiliary of Vol-

in the "Ar-me-Stireoast; untcer Fire Co, No. 1 will hold a
Vailciirs" "Iieadins Lndy" contest.
The contest continues through Oc-
tober 14. with Additional winners
earn tiny to bp selected from alhons

Ihc
si sale next Thursday at!

ftrehnu.w lit 2 P. M.
Mr. and William Waliven.

Matnwnn; Mr. (itvd Mrs,
the shoppers at Acme Super Mnr-1 Tlrrsey and danahtf r. Lorrnlne.
kets for the grand pri*s of a bos- iMnrirn and Charles pr?nclscr. Red
ketful of free troccries. iBank, were tmesis of Mr. and Mrs,

The Winning ladles: Mrs. Mar- j William Knutf Sunday.

a hired stooge or assistant to "turn
the tip", meaning to extract the
"dough" or "seedus" from the.dough or seedus from the

who has juicing. He does this until he hears

Hi lie TV show
d liiiciostin,". will a t -

las ;i flue Ihciitricii) back-
•in .ictiir and u wealth

j ai">i'• .M'cii in wich shows
Paiiiiluii:; Inval id": ."Hlsh

h S .phir- Tucker and
•il; "Three Men on a
i . ririuuhvay revival;
•The Man Wild Came
in I Vincent Shpehan 's
il Incident", s ta r r ing

r e Iii vaudeville lie
t. nil Uu; thea t res in

Own 'I.iinmiaire1

[in- Siil "lia$ (i language
fis iAMI. Mast television
\c I'Miniliiir with Ihe sishfc

li'-rliy :'inl chpi'kei'C'J
up ' i : . •U-fjvt, ;inrl =ay-

"the aliamus on the glamlhus
which is synonymous to "the cops
are coming," at which- point he
jjitclts up his Valise and stand call-
ed "tripe and kelster" and "takes it
on the lam."

Elmer Krysko? general chairman
of the show, advised that tickets
should be .purchased aS early as
possible to avoid disappointment,
as the seating capacity at the State
Theatre is limited.

avri' Ho'.m?s, 478 Lincoln
Or:ingu.

Place, —Mr.

Key last yeaf, by written examina-
tion, and Is a merrrijer of the tow
JerBey Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

WAWAH ANT> ALASKA

In accordance' wltn fin agree-
ment with Interior Secretary
Chapman ^nd Senate leaders, ac-
tion on statehood for Hawaii and
Alaska wan postponed until the
latter part of November—after the
November election, thereby remov-
ing them from any "election at-
mosphere."

mbar)8Ur!
"I'm very naflpy jo Inforrn you

that your husband has passed the
crisis," 'salt! the English, doctor
to a wpman whose husband was
seriously "ill.

"Passed the crisis?" she de-
manded. "You tojd me 'e could not
live a week." '
. "Wei), rjlh going to cure him,
after all," said the physician.
"Surely you are glsd,'"

The woman npdded.
"Quess sa." she admitted, "but It
puts me In a bit of an 'ole, I've bin
an1 sold all 'Is clothes to pay for
the funeral."

Thunder
Thunder cannot be heard more

than about 18 miles. Sounds of or-
tllltry fire carry much farther.

ducted on PulaskI Avenue gave
pleasure to two people who have
devoted a preat deal of their lives
to the enrichment of children's
lives both by education and pleas-
ure—-the Mlssea Barbara V., and
Catherine Hermann, former Super-
vising Principal and Columbus
School Principal. Cart^ret, who do
not get out much Uifesfe'days. They
were an appreciative audience.

—The new Port Reading library
building is Vjeslnning to take shape.
Volunteer w<$,*m(m are doing an
excellent Job.

—Mrs. Johanna Martino Is still
a surgical patient at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Eltyabeth.

—Rev. Stanislaus Milon visited
his hometown, Ware, Mass. Mon-
day to say the third anniversary
MQB* for his mother. '

—Mrs. Joseph Blpos. the former
Dorothy Ahlevlnft, town, and her
daughter Joapnc, of WoodbridKe,
wwe Sunday suests of the J. T,
Mcponnells, Sixth Street.

're here. . .NOW., .at . . .
Bob's Radio & Television

and Mrs. William Mu-
ishopper at the Acme', honey, Linden, spent! 'Saturday

dnrket at Scotland Road and Trr-: with Mr. and Mrs. George papp.
i.^nt Avemtei; • JFitil Avenue.

Mrs. William Brandmalec. 332 j — Mr. and Mrs. Lt^lic Prcilerfcks,
V'hittlfi1 Avenue, Dunellen fAemeiTupprr Lake, N. Y.. are spendins!
Miket, 2 Washtniiton Avenue>: I two week's with her brother nwV
Mrs. Lettie,KnoH, 105 Indiana,flster-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Avrtvue.Iselln lAcrae Market, 280 iOroKan, Marconr Avenue, Both1

Avr.mie, Perth AmbOy*; rouples were nucsls of Mrs, Lnuiie
Qra^an.

-Mr.
Mr,. Lillian Cubb, 5 Salem Park.

(Arme Market, 586 No.
Sti-Rfti;

-and Mrs. Qeorw Rt»pp,
entertained Mrs. ' Wl|la,n Co.ik.. |

Mrs. -CntherWe FlUgerald, • 6 4 jHeWcvillp. Tuesday.
lm Plw^.'tJutfry I Acme-Market, | —Mrs. Qnnrge Rapp

24ft FrATfxlin A venue);

nnd son.,
iBruce .and their guest*, Mr. nnd;

Mis. Loin Bites, 2'4 Unitfn Av*-I.Mn. Leslie Fredericks,
hue. Freehold (Acme Market, East | Lake, motored^,tn Clifton lastil

ThursdayMain Slrr^tl:
Mrs. Hans Holborn, 517 Main

Street, Boonlon (Acme Marttet,
Hawkins Place and West Main >:

The search for LacUes"
is part of the festivities to Intro-
duce Storectst "music to buy by,"
a new and"unique ser'evic f or home-

to'visit Mrs. Marion;
Hnhn and family.

—Miss Margaret Britton lur, re-
tuin£d__ta._NBK. York . City after.j
spending ft week w)Ui her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
aeorge Brlttun, Sonora' Avenue.

—•The Barronettcs met nt thr
home of Miss Mary Sedlak, Brown
Avenue and made plnns for a hay-
ride, October 28, The next meet ing
will be held Monday at the home of
Miss Dorothy Trleder, Willry
Street, WoodbridKe. .

—The executive board of School
15 PTA plans for the regular meet-
ing next Thursday afternoon at
2 P! M. Mothers of second graders
will be hostesses.

IN THIS AMAZING

COMBINATION
SALE!

New foil

COATS SUITS
Regularly $ 34"<H

pE LUXE MODEL DAC-U
CoMcih/ 1Q.53 cubic f««t

Contest entries have been
pouring in by. the thousands.

The contest rules are simple.
Names are submitted by the shop-
pers themselves or by scouts,
friends of the "Leading Lady" con-
testants or employes of the Acme
stores. The, winning names are an-
nounrcd via Storecnst PM radio in
thf* stores and on tome FM re-
ceivers. Mrs. Fitzgerald of Nutley
heard her name called wh«n she
was busy at home with domestic
duties and rushed to her Acme
Market, within the designated time
period to claim her prize.

In addition to the grand prize
"Leading Lady" winners, the scouts
who submit the winning names are
awarded smaller prizes.-The •win-
ning scouts thus far:

Bill Swenkie, Acme employe (for
Mrs. Holmes); Mrs. Ann Bfand-

I maier, 'Mrs. Brandmaler's daugh-
ter-in-law: Ruth sinlth, Acme em-
ploye (for Mrs. Knott); Leon J.
Kowalcyyk, Acme employe (for

Cobbi; William Brathwait,
Acme employe (for Mrs. FiUger-

Laura White, Acme employe
Mrs. Briggsi; Joseph Pen-

Acme dhploye (for Mrs.
Holbor.nl.>

seeks accounting from
Texas. Louisiana on .off-shore oil. I Pinetree Drive", Miami Be.ach

BUKES OFF-MONDAY
FOR VISIT, l!S SOUTH

WOODBRfoOE—Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Blake, South Park Drive,
who are leaving Monday for a six-
months' stay in Miami Beach, Flu.,
were the guests of honor at an
Ones Shabbatt held at the Adntli
Israel Synagogue after the Friday
night services.

The honored guests were pre-
sented luggage by the congregation
and received a blessing from Rabbi
SamueJ Ncwberger. Mr. Blake, who
serves as secretary of the syna-
gogue, was Riven a six-month leave
of absence from his post after his
resignation was refused.

The Blukes' address In Florida
will be Pinevi^w Apartments, 2351

BUY A SUIT AND COAT OR ANY
2 COATS OR ANY 2 SUITS AND
SAVE $10 ON THE COMBINATION!

MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS!

ex

I

See our /Men's ond Kiddles Department.1

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
OPEN 11UDAY TH, ? V. M.

SHELVAD
it!. "Care-Free" AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

There's nothing to turn off—nothing to wa^ch—nothing to
umpty. No muss, no fuss, no bother! Nothing else ljko it! The sen-
national new Shelvadors defrost themselves automatically in 2 to
10 minutes—so fast that frozen foods dorj't even begin to thaw!

Croilay'i Exclusive Wprk»qv«r Design giyes yqu twice asmuch
food where you want it—in front, jn sight, in reach • all space
at the "convenience level." No stooping clear to the floor.

H«w B»ou*y. Your choice of "SOFT-QLO" Interior Styling
with gold-colored trim, or white with chrome. '

Full-width Freezer holds loads of frozen foods, ire cubes. Bven
ice cream hand.

DESIGNS ARE

THE
G

BvttiSsN in tHe door keeps your butter o, r margarine at exactly
t-he consistency you Ulp b^t for fifty gprending pi creaming.

ttlffrorovsr MnH U 0nelay engbieered— farawi# fur quiet, toa^'
lile, economical operation. Backed by 5-yoar warranty.

for '31!

THI DOCTQR-ky Sir luk i Plldx IN THE NATIONAL OAIURY, LONDON

Keep Politics Out of This Picture
AVENEL

PHARMACY

1010 RAHWAY P

.AV£NEL WO

BERN'S
PHARMACY

CiOSflYI ,,K/

INVENIENT TERMS U0erVr<Htif<**farHmmrLMng OPEN EW^SS 'TIL

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
and SERVICE,

WfiODBRIDGE *

FORDS

School Te!«|i(ioi.e 8-2913 , N. J.

|( PHARMACY

*P . A. 4-4568

RAYMOND JACKSON
^ SON - DRUGTiISTS.

WO 8^584

^ When the life — or health —of a loved one i ; a I stake,

hope Ues in the devotee/ service ol your Doctor.

Q Would you cdonge this picture?

^ Compulsory health insurance ii pplih'coj medicine.

^ It would bring a third par ly -q polilician-bs'M'een you

ami Y9"r doctor. II would bind up your family's health

in red tope. » •'

4k Political itiodlcipo would result in heavy payroll taxes'-

*onfl inferior.medlcol core for yoii viS'yovt'hmtlf, **»>*"

fjf Don't let that happen her»l You have a right toi

prepaid m«di((J wre-of ypyr own

Aik your Poclor, or your Insurance man, about

budgel-bcuis h«gllh protection.

It y.our own bufineif. Ktep it thai wayl

This message is sponsored in your interests
by lofcal pharmacists, listi^ hpre, Th«y «f«
ever ready to $U your needs r « Accurate,
Reliable Prescription Service"

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

f>5 WASHINGTON AVE.

CA 8-5855

MITTUCH'S
PHARMACY

01 ROOSEVELT AVE.

I I PETOLETTI
1 .'')<

OAK TREE ftOAD *:
MET. 8-M7S

PUBLIX
S(l MAIN

WOODBRIOGE WO
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Avenel Junior Clubwomen Mark Dinner Is Slated
Birthday Tuesday Night On Election Day

Here and There:
J-Understand tl.c Julius BlaltM
leave Monday to slay 6 months
|n Florida Eleanor Jean Smo-
ttnskl, daughter of Mr and Mrs:
Jo$eph smolinski. 115 Maxwell
fcvertue. Fords, has bora named to
the Honor Roll for the second
time at Berkeley .School of Sec-
retarial Training in Fast Oraiue.

• Bhf experts to rompMe her stud-
ies in February Mrs. Jack Eh'fln
reports that her husband Capt,
jbgan is fhowinq jcT.it i m p n w -
(nent at tho Pnth Amboy General
Hospital. . .

In the Maifbtttt:
' Renat'ir B. W. VOSJPI is on the
Special r.immi;ri o on ItU?srn-
Uoii of t!)f N J Stale Bar Asso-
ciation. Former Scnatrr John K.
Toolnn m nn the Spc.'ial Commit p a n y ,

Tlie, Winners

AVENEL—The Junior Woman's
Club cciebrnted 1U 23rd birthday

!at the schoolhouie Tuesday with
Miss Oeraldlne Brown. Jr., mem-'

jbershlp chairman of the State
J Federation, as speaker. ;

Members of the Operetta Guild
of New Jersey. MISJ Amy Blihop,
Miss Marie PreicoU. Anthony,
CullTreda and Oeorge Leyonmarlc,

> sani; srveral selections from "New
i Moon" and •'Sweethearts." |
; Special guests,were Mrs. Daniel|
Levy, third District Advisor; Mrs. I

jjam'rs McHugh, Woman's Club
'president: Mrs. Frank Barth and

Auxiliary to Hold
Card Party, Dance

AVENEL - A successful white
elephant sale was" held under the
direction of Mrs. Herman Stein-'
bach at a meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Avenel Fire Com-

.Men's Club Host
At Ladies' Ni£ht

on legislative Action.
Adath Israel Pl.iyevs wili pr?5(nt
i drama. An Inspector Calls" by
j . B. Pi i ' sf .v in December.

ch^ndise
In

club
the teurrerit mer-
were Mrs. Theo-

dore Artym, Mrs. A. W, Jensen
and Mrs. E. J. Schlukes. The dark-

ton Aiidro-A Ruska1, W o o c l b n d ^ : n o r s e p r l i e w l n n e r w a s M r s _ w u .
Awnu«. Wnodbiidsfr. is enjoyiiw|M a m RU(lgej |
foe mtmti: of Orr.-berat the Caryl j p l a n s w e r e a n o u n c e d f o r t h ej
Hotel, M;:MV.I Fin Edward J p u b l l c c a r d p,,rty>On OctoBer
Hudn, SCM ,.f Mr and Mrs. Jwap" a n d l h e bam dance for mem

20

P, Huda :'f> Liberty Street, Fords, j
has piir:'i;\! in T.!;e Fall Term of i
the Milwaukee School of Ensi-
oeerinq, Milwaukee, Wis. He is a
Jroduntr o! Wnodbridse High
School. •

tidbits:
i-.Mrs. Lottie Knott. 105 Indiana
Avfntip, Isp'iin. was named, lead-
ing lady of Acme Stoves Cast Vari-
ky Shew at Acme Market- 280

S t i c ; , Perth Amboy. . \ .
a i

Colorado Springs whfre the chief
Is attending thi- In'L^rnational
fillets "f Polic" convention. . . .
Students majoring in socioloRy at
Mary Washington Cnllcue iiavt oi1-
j^riiwrl ji dub to stirniilatUP inter*
«at in the subject and to enrouragp
it.'deeper iiiiderstandins of sosial
iiihlems. Miss Blanch P. Schiller,
KTtne!, a member of Cap and
$0*71, the senior honor society,
Will head tin' new organization....

and the barn dance for members
of the auxiliary, firemen, «xempt
firemen and their wives, slated for
October 28.

Members were requested to be
at the flrehouse Sunday at 3 P. M.
to have their pictures taken.

Officers will t* elected at the
next meeting. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Owen Roff,
Mrs. William Perna, Mrs. Joseph
Perry, Mrs. Charles Mezera and
Mrs. Steinbach.

Mrs. John McCreery, of "Wood-
Mrs, J. W. Bird and Mrs.

H. L. Coutls, from Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Garrett McKeen and Miss
Patty McKean, Matawan; Mrs. E.
Dona to. Avenel; Mrs. Howard Still-
•veil. Point Pleasant; Mrs. D. 0.
Koch and Mrs. H. L. Tilton. Rail-
way; Mrs. G. Hamilton, Mrs.'La-

Mr*. William Kusmlak. honorary
councilors, and Miss Marie Hay-
den, paat president.

Mrs. John Schork, for the Jun-
iors, and Mrs. Nevin Bieriy. repre-
senting the seniors, will be in
charge of the recreational pro-
gram for the young people »fc
the schoolhouse tomorrow night.
DancinR, plnu-pong, shuflleboara.
basketball and other sports are on
the program.

The next meeting will be Octo-
ber 24 at the schoolhouse and will
feature a Halloween party and
Men's Night,

Sewaren Teachers
Fete Mrs. Drysdale \

JffiWAREN—The teachers of the
Sewaren School gave a fall lunch-
r nn Friday for Mrs. John Drysdale.

AVENEL - Mrs. David Davis'she was presented with copper
conducted the devotional period at hurricane lamps. '
a meeting of the Ladles' Aid 8o- Attendlnu were; Mrs. Margaret
cicty Tuesday In the Avenel Pres-, Taylor, Mrs. Vera Kurslnsky, Miss
byterlan Church. A program on Kutherine Stratum, Miss Betty-

Lodge to Sponsor
9th Dinner-Dance

Japan was" given by Mrs. W. W.
Warman, Mrs. Frederick Lott and
Mrs. John Ettershank.

Mrs. Robert Ctassaway was
introduced as a new member and
Mrs. Ella Myers, Washington, and
Mrs. WITfiam La Forge were guests.

A report on the recent Presby-
teriaL meeting and the supper and

lbM

SEWAKEN—The annual Ladies'
NlRht of the Sewaren Men's Club
was held at the Parish House with
members of St. John's Supper Club
as, guests, Leon McElroy, guest
speaker, told of the eariy history
of Woodbridge.

Joseph TJiomson was chairman,
assisted by Wlllinm Henry. Harry
Howell, David Balfour, ' Michael
Swkz. Chester Fllarowltz, Clarence
Zischkau, Harper Sioan, Ralph
Conard and William Bird.

Others present Were the Rev.
and Mrs. Earl H. Devanny,, Mr.
and Mrs, Stephen K. Werlock, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hunt and John
Hunt, all of Woodbrldge; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert B. Rankln, Egan Nel-
son. Daniel Rush, Petrr Beck, Mrs.
William Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Andersen. Mr, and.Mrs. Charles
Bohlke, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crane,
Mr. pnd Mrs. J. J. Dowling, Mrs.
Chester Filarowitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry,
Mrs. Wilflam Henry, Mrs. Harry
Howell, M,rs. Harper Sloan, John
Kozusko, Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Lloyd.

:Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowley, Mr.
i and Mrs. A, W. Scheldt, Mr. and
' Mrs. Virgil Hanford, Mrs. Joseph
j Thomson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
i Turek, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Wooten,
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burke. A. J.
| Porettl, Mrs, )F. J. Adams', Mrs.
Daniel Bishop, Mrs. James E.

A:

t o * ™ Koos Brothers was «!ven
by the president, Mrs. William
Falkenstem.

'Mrs. Wiiharn Johnson stated
that a concert, sponsored by the
choir, will be given by the General

3 at

McNamara, Mrs. 8. Zlegler, Mrs.
Katherine McDonnell, Mrs. Doro-
thy, Slotltln, Mrs. Margaret Row-
ley, Miss Mary Everitt. Mrs. Hden
Melckle. James Catano and Miss
Stella Wright.

OBITUARY
ROBERT W. FUIXERTON

METUCHEN—Robert W. Puller-
ton, 68 Egbert Avenue, Metu,chen,
formerly of Woodbrldge, died
Tuesday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital at the age of 84. He
was in the Re*l Estate and Insur-
ance business for years. He WDS
former sf-Jretary Of the Modern
Savings and Loan Association of

J
Commissioner of Middlesex Coun-

Motors Chorus November
Woodbridgc High School.

Mrs. Burton Van Cleft an-
nounced plans for a roast beef
dinner to be served on Election Perth Amboy and a former Jury
Day between 4:30 and 7 P. M.
Mrs. Stephen Vigh reported on

1 the church bazaar slated fbr No-
j vember 16 and 17 in the church
I auditorium beginning at 7 P. M.
!Mrs. Nevin Bieriy, chairman ol
'the sale of<Christmas cards and

asks members and b r l d « e H l « h a* 0 0 1 -

(tucten

' f "
: wrappings,
friends to contact her by phone.

|Mis. George Kayser announced
>e had dish cloths on hand for

Funeral will be held te-

from the Hiiipot Funeral Home.

,1c, and Mrs. William, Cfcrk dis-,

! JHf?1. h a n d / . m a ? ^ f l 0 ^ L ? h l C h i Mr. Fullerton Was

WOODBRIDQE — The Middle-
sex and Somerset Counties Pa»t
Councilors Association of the Rons
and Daughters of Liberty will hold
Its ninth annual dinner dnnce »t
the Hotel Packer, Perth Amboy,
Saturday evening, October 21.

Mrs Charles R. Stessel, Avenel,
Reneral chairman, hai announced
the following committees: Tickets,
Mrs, Siessel and Mrs. L. Brown;
publicity, Mr*. William Randolph
and Edward 8. Brookfleld; place,
Charles R. Siessel, chairman, as-
sisted by Miss Grace Van Dursen,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. H, MaMack;
music, Nathaniel Morse; boosters,
Mrs. Nathaniel Morse and Walter
Welsbeck-er, Mrs. Carrie Reed,
Mrs. William Givrshfjo, Mrs, M.
Mexerole. Mrs. H. Meyers. Mrs.
Walter Cumrnlngs arc also assist-
ing. .

Mrs. fllcssel announced that the,
honored guests will be Junior Ex-
State Associate Councilor, Mrs.
Walter Richer; State Councilor,
Mrs. George Baker, Boontbn;
SMita Guide, Mrs. Mae Campbell;
National Vice .Councilor, Charles
R. Siessel; State Inside Guard,
Mrs. Al Pauli; National Outside
Guard, Edward a Brookfleld,
And County Councilor, Nathaniel
Morse.

the chairman stated music for
the affair mill be furnished by
G«oigje Ruddy and his orchestra.

Program Pretented
By Sertaren Studenti

°" Sa'e St lhe W o o ( J .
< bridge, the son of the Utr Robert

M r g Q H W e f e r l i n g c h a irman a n ( j
6

M i m i e B r > . 8 n { Fullerton.
j o f t n e & e r y Member Canvas, ex-
; p l a i n e c i t n e n e e d of Increased rev- ACCIDENT REUNITES EX-OI1*

e n u e ^ j flnnounced a motion GREENVILLE. Ohio—A semi-
p^uve "jhe Second Chance," trailer, bound from Cincinnati to
w l u ^ s | l o w n October 27 in the 1 Lansing. Michigan, loaded with
church auditorium.

Mrs. Falkenstern appointed Mrs.
R. G, Perier, Mrs. William John-

soap products, overturned at a
highway intersection. The noise
awakened Glen Hobllt, a nearby
trailer resident, who Investigated.

son and Mrs. Wilham Wh fey • « | HoHtt necoptterf the truck-driver,
a committee on nominat on* to , w m , D u n n 2 3 u a f

bring a slate of names to the No- G1 w h Q s e r v e d w t t h h l m , n A , a s k f l

1 p
vernj Picktll. Mrs. Rose Donovan. | Crowley, Mrs. Willwm 'Tagsart,

(Mrs. John Veuerus. Mrs. Edward
Anderson and Mrs. Benjamin
Treider.

Mrs. G. W. Ferdinansen. and Mrs.(
L. C. Schelllng. all of Fords and
Mrs. Eleanor Lance of Sewaren. '

vember 14 meeting to be voted on
Andrew Peterson, Mrs. Alex Mc-
as officers for the year 1951.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. William Gery, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gribblc. Mrs. Daniel'How-
ell. Mrs. Andred Peterson, Mrs.
Alex McDermott and Mrs." Arthur
Franklin.

during World War II.

Companies' gifts to charities this
year equal record ln 1949.

Greatest Rail Center

Chicago is served by 22 class I
railroads and 16 switching and ter-
minal companies. There are about
",;?? '»« of railway trackage in
the Chicago terminal district, In-
eluding 206 freight yards with •
total capacity of nearly a quarter
million freight cars,

E the Notebook:
"•"MaryLnu Ks-iitinu, 554 Maple

WomlbridKe, was among
155 freshmen invested In cap

Ind cn«-!i :<t (!«»•'vaditiona! cere-
monies at the College of St. Eliza-
beth. Cnnvi.U Station, N\ J., today'
! ; . Hear Dick Burns is on the sick I
Ust and that Max Weiner, of
Lomax, sent him a television set'
for use in his bedroom. A-very nice
gesture. , . , Heai' both sons of Mr, I
and Mrs. Leon Sullivan.,Pleasant
Avenue, Sewaren, arc about to see
som? action. J. Wesk;/ Sullivan,
now of Fords, a member of tlve
U. S. Naval Reserve, will leave
Saturday to report for duty aboard
the Ajax n't San Diego. Byron Sulli-
van, ATAN, has been tranferrcJ.
from San Dieso to Seattle,
Wash. . . .

Imt Hut Not Lemt:
Miss Mary Ann Kpji.

find Mrs. Stephen Koii, 56 Mem-
ber Sti i't'1, Avenel, is director of the
Ihow. "Wilson Varieties," which!

^hMVilson eirls will present"Sat-
Urday as their share of the col-
lege^ 80th anniversary celebration.
, . . Glad to report that Mrs.
"Monk" Mossick is well on the road
to recovery after a recent opera-
lion. . , , And if you walk into the
town hull these days, there is only
ojit topic of conversation: "What
do^ you think tlie Grand Jury, is
joins tu do?"

Friends Honor
|Urs. Robert Lee
; 6EWAREN--A showier was given
for Mrs. Hubert E. Leo, the former
jfoan MtCncry of Woodbridgc,
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. John J. Dowting on Cliff
toad, with Mr*, P«tsf Smith a*

The uui'sts were: Mrs. Mary R
ee, Miss Emily Lee, Miss Margaret

• 8e, Mrs. Muynsrd Winston. Miss
ane Anderson, Mrs. Herman

iBuinn, Mrs. K. V.. From, Miss Emily
ffom, Mrs. M. E. Church, Mrs. Ed-
ward Klim, Mrs. Mwy IJunphy,
J^rs. Dorotiiy Wiegers, Mrs. Wil-
jy i Gariis. Mrs. Donald Mansoii

BE IMIKPAKEU

For Cooler Wcuthervitlior *•*

• JACKETS
• SWEATERS
• SLACKS

You -ii'< lunU'd to fctm uur

|JA»«<I M-li'cticin nf"Mr. "T"

Merclmnditif.

E

Main Street, Wuodbrldfe
AcK tu Wu6ln«rlk'a

Opqn Friday '1'Ul 9

I

I

If You'wA EuUk Servke Bus Rider,
You'll Want to Know These Facts!

Since July 20, 1950, just eight days after Public Service was ordered to return
to the 5f. basic fare, we have been explaining to you (through ads like this) that
we cannot operate a local transportation system at such a low fare in these times
of high prices.

We can sum up these (acts in a vcr> few words.

-vi*£jw*»*Pub^p^^ice .J^JieWt^Mr '^..wattl^Uift.-lioft.ia*«M«lertt J m ^
portatinn today.

Second t It is not paueible EOB us t<4continue to give you such service at the
5f basic fare. We can't sell a bus ride in 1950 for the same fare as 1940
— five ceiits!

Thiid: We must apply for any change in fares to^the Board of Public

Utilit"-Commissioners'.

.,,„*

Fourth: As a result of these facts, we have applied to the Board for in*'
I creased bus fares. The hearing before the Board will he held October 16^,
1950.

— f i f t h ; The iD(Tcaai;.iniaifliis<unXyijitejjns^£^aHiei"l)ut these, iienniea
mean the difference between profit and loss to us. /

What These Extra Pennies Mean!
These pennies will enable us to continue paying our employees, at rates which
are among the highest paid in the industry today,

These pennies wijl permit us to buy new equipment - - new buses —so*we can
give you even better service.

These pennies will help us hay our bills--bills which show clearly how all
costs for producing a fius ride! have skyrocketed. ; •

Yeg, these pennies will produce a revenue which will pay our operating
expenses, maintenance costs, taxes, interest on debt and other fixed charges and
leave a reasonable profit. >

<Hp«l «• petition with the Bumd-for ytHmyene hi tjj* r/asiv
fur;) from 5 cpntV to 8 cents, The increjJBCS will i e 3 ceuti in each of
the first two zoned willi not more than a 5 cent increase for a through
riilc of from 3 to 6 zones.

. r
Thura will he no. incrouw over the present S cent basic fare schedule*
for rides through more than tix zones. Furthermore, for rides
through more Uiiui two zones, there will be no increase over the
7 cent basic'fate schedules that were in effect froiJuly 12,1950.

from July 4,194& tp

A hearing on ijie case will be bell) before the Board on October
16.W50, ^

PVBLIC®SEHVICE

3 DAY
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED EIGHT

CA1X &

DELIVERY

SERVICE

For Your Section Consult Us

PHONE P. A. 4-

1616
Our Driver Will Call

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANERS

407 MARKET ST

PERTH AMBOY

ISELIN
THEATRE _,

NOW IM.AVIM;— Fill. AM) SAT.
B. Stnnwji-k - Wciiiidl f n r r j

"THE FURIES"
Alihntt & ('outrun In

1 HOLD THAT GHOST"
KXTBA—.«-4T. MAT. OXI.V

" A U C E I N WONDERLAND^
~S~»"*v»i—KUK. T I H I U ' T I K».

Vt'glt Dl.nfJ .

"TREASURE ISLAND"
th ttrhrtlrfllor

I'liin l.rx llnrkfr
"TARZAN AND SLAVE

JilRL"
WVib, AM» TIM IIS,

lltifl.v t.nnuirT • Joint llodlnk
"Lady Without Passport"

l,ro Uarvry - Bow fry Iioyii
"TRIPLE TROUBLE"

flEWAREN—On Frldar
noon the pupils of the Sewaren
School presented 4 program of
songs at assembly ln th*
torlum.

Miss Oertrude Donovan, captain
of thi patrol, reported that kin-
dergarterl, first grade, itoond irad*.
fourth grade and fifth grad« would
receive banners for good bohatlpr
durlnt tht w«k.

"Old Glory" was «unt by tht
tire school, whlU" marchlni out.

Parents arelnvlted to attend
these assemblies every Friday.

Link Decides
(Continued from Pat• 1)

theories about there being no such
thing AS a 'bad boy'."

Mr. Unit put traunti ln two «g«
groups, the 8-10 years.old and th*
14-16- years old.

"The first group usually oom«»
from homes where both parttiu
are working." he related, "and th«
youngsters shift for thfliriMlvM.
They are their own bosun and
they do what they want to do. The
older group lg an outgrowth of the
younger group. They have secured

1 a little money and they want to
I work. But employment Is limited
for them." :

i "Strangely enough," tn« atten-
dance officer corriirienUd, "rhost of

i these boys do very wtll In later
j life. When we work to j j
i Into proper channels, they become
: successful for they are Independent
and do not follow the leader. It Is

|'only those who do not get the
! necessary guidance through an un

I i derstandlntt attendance officer who
I wind up. as criminals."
I Girls Traunk, T M

1 Mr Link also hit a popular no-
I1 tlon thnt girls "do not play hookey

as much as boys." There are al*
most as many girls who art en, the
tru.int side as boy. he stated. He

an estimate of JO1 per cent
! for tht- boys and 40 per cent for
j the girls.

"When I visit the average home,"
' the school official commented, "the

1 " i f ,

•a lk !,,

10 to Mhool 'but n
*lr<« with hlnr "
[OU get very n,,,,'''
Bon until y o u })'
threaten coun ilri
""">•«. you may r .

operi up and
«ven though i<n

« first, you VP '^
truth out of h i |tal1

n«M." lhr-
The traunt offlre] n,

wmetlmea a boy 1 p

ptrenU are partis (f!,
:

*Wer, they ,mflKl,J
()

i v ' V
hif'iii!.1^

;
•ome reason or a n , ; n

get along with hi, '
teacher, and intta,;!n,n

sometimes if<,t,
k

Mr, Link, "i n0Ve ,nx '
W t s who doni C;,,,
the light n'h^n yt,\i |• T
court, and tljcparrat;',';.
will cooperate vhm w*
truo facU. In n ffw ,.
found a lacfc of m()I^v

a factor. Where thr r).,
I try to get hlm ; l ,,.,,,
school to provide him',,
Ing money, •\yherp ;;','
younger, I see'to it th-
vtfl«d with

set most of P,,,",.
on the right path they ,„"
the few who just (inn'."
right no matter *t,;u •'•.
munJctpal authoritic .'•'.-
h«lp them."

Colonia Honoi
(Continued' from p,

J. Waslilngton, p. Wi;((

The comniittee s i^r
there are?any omission-

Final
tlons that John i
fled at P, O, Box 04.
b

<m
W calling Ruhway 7-n;
the list Is Inscribed
ment It will be Impos.-.
any changes.

The entire commifi
Sunday afternoon ;r.

n;n;

. _ _ - - _ _ ^ — ^ . ^ _ , T ^ _ « • _ 1 r , -^ ^ - _ T V

I parents will usually tell you they | at the Civic
j "liuve done everything In their select a site lo
I power' to Ret their youngster to ment.

6-1279

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

THURS.. FBI. Si SATU

"GOOD HUMOR MAN"
with Jack Carson

"711 OCEAN DRIVE"
with Edmond Brian

and Joanne Dru

SUN., MON. & TOES.

"PETTY GIRL"
with Joan Caulrleld

and Robert Cummin?s

"'DESERT HAWK"
with Richard Greene
and Yvonne DeCarlo

WEDNESDAY ONLY

'CJUILTY BYSTANDER'
with 7.achary Scott,
and Faye Emerson •

"TROUBLE
PREFERRED"

with Peggy Knudien
and I.ynne Roberts

(Sat, and Sim, Shows are

Continuous

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED lor Your
TODAY THRU S A T U R D A V

in (leriouB tecbnirolitr

"THE BLACK ROSE"
starrinff Tyrone POWER - Cccile At'BHKT

"' plus Leo r.ORCEV and The BflWtHY'Wi.YS in

"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

SUNDAY THEU TUESDAY

Dennis MORGAN - Betsy DRAKE in

"PRETTY BABY"

plus Georg» MONTGOMERY - Brenda MABSItALl in

"IBOQUOIS TRAIL-

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Fred ASTAIRE - Red SKEI/TON in
"THREE LITTLE

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R I S .
PERTH AMBOY M O V I E GUIDE

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY 4-0106

— NOW PLAYING —
Betty (irable ;uid Dan Daiby

in
•MY BLUE HEAVEN"

in Technicolor

— STARTS SUNDAY —

William Holden
Nancy Olson

Barry Fitzgerald

"UNION STATION"
r/irumittiiii lirlutfa you the
clillli'r >*•«'» r licrn'-Waltluu

^^rlllI Itnhrrt • ' '"

l>at ll'Hrlfii, ' " ' "'"':'
In

AI.CATHA/

AUTOS FOR SALE

METCHIK MOTORS
SPECIALS

49 CHEVROLET 4'Poor
SedaA

'49 MERCURY 2-Door Sedan
'48 OLDS Convertible Coupe
'48 PLYMOUTH 4Door

Special Sedan

'48 DOD(<E Business Coupe
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-Door

Deluxe Sedan
'47 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan1

'41 PONTIAjp SJ-Door
'41 PONTIAC Club Coupe
41 CHEVROLET 4-Duur

Sedan

•41 DODGE 4-Door Sedan.

'39 DODGE 4-Door Sedan *

And Others

METOfTK MOTORS

446 St. Q^orgtl Ave., Hahway

Open Evenlnm and Sunday

AND SATURDAY
Ronald Column in

"LOST HORIZON'
also Giil RllHlKll »nd Kahu In

"SONG OF INDIA"
l

SONG OF INDIA

CARTOON CARNTVAI, FOR
ABBOTT AND CO8TEM.0

"WHO DONE IT"
SUNDAY ANU MONDAY

^ Pmtette Ooddard
OF VENGKANl'h

also Clftlre Trevor in
"RAW DEAL"

Extra Monday Nlfht

OCT. lM"
4«HavllUnd

'THE HEIRESS"
alto J»me« Dunn In

"GOLDEN GLOVE S
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FORDS NEWS - ILttfitX FORDS NEWS
[ame Society
ies Six New
•s in F(rf*ds

|RFV, John E. Grimes,
advisor, opened the
the Holy Name So-

dy of Pence Church
president John J.

jnirfl six new members
doty: Edward Vltale.

John Miles,
Louis Parkas

Lions Club to be Host to 85
Boys at Rutgers-Temple Game
FORDS—David Pavlovsky, chair- the Woodbrldge Township Civil

mnn of the annual YMCA football | Defense Council, spoke on "Civilian
Eame, repotted tot.he Fords Lions Defense Against the Atom Bomb."
Club Mnrniwy that the club mem-1 John Vanderyoort and Ctencl L.
bcrs will escort approximately 85 Pratty, representatives of the Sun
lonal bnys to the football game be- '• OB Co., gave talks and showed
twecn Rutscrs and Temple Univer-, movies of the Oil Industry. Joseph
stiles to be held at the Rutscvs RuRglerl, president of the Rarltan

Township Lions Club, was a guest,

! I Jens L. Mathiasen, ftO,
enneriy.
JunWh, ni-chnlnnan

ijji: Township De-
cTl, Auxiliary Fire De-

fipoke »n the
1 -a in i in; men in the

f any emergency. He
i; men interested to
for further lnforma-

l,y derided to award
he winning team for
which will be played

fcrnini? at Fords Park
venth and eighth

rOur Lady of Peace
lei- the supervision of
[ay. physical director of

l ibm decided to spon-
biirn dance Novem-

tnksniving Day) in the
orium. Fred Popovitch
with Frank Klrsh as

in
lowini! committee has

tnl lo attend a meet-
iKsdny in the school
Charles J.'Alexander.

incVrhnn, William Han-
l-w.u-d Vitale, Jack Ko-
liliu.s Uemeter, John

William Sisfca, Rob-
|urn. Louis Farkas, An-

Andre'w Schmidt,

tBIIImi. Joseph Cosky.
oth. John J. Csabal,
Walter Braltltng. Ste-

and John P. Mes-

Stadium, Saturday.
Lions who have volunteered to

chapernne the younusters were
asked to report with their automo-
biles 1.0 the Fords Firehouse at i\Feted'at Birthday Party
p. M.. flatnwiay. invitations to at- '
tend the game have, been extended
to thp Gra-Y boys, Boy Scouts of

l'mDor- i T l o o p 51' sponsored by the Lions,
p " I other troops in the community and.

any other boys who reside "in the
district.

Anton Lund was names as chair-
man, for B square dance to be held
at Veteran's Hall, November 4. He
will be assisted by Willam West-
liikp, George Kovacs, John Eaan,
Wilbur Fisher, Clifford Dunham,
Walter Rasmussen, David Meyers
and Mr. Pavlovsky.

Joseph "Dambach, chairman of
the paper drive, reported that clr-'
cu^Ars will be distributed to an-
nounce the next paper drive sched-
uled for October 20. He also an-
nounced that old rafts will be col-
lected as well as papers.

An Invitation was received from
the American Smelting and Refin-
ing Company to attend the open.
house at the plant October 17.

Lafayette Livingston made a re-
port on the Safety Program and
requested members to make their
final returns on the recent card
party conducted for the benefit of
St, John's First Aid Squad Equip-
ment F\ind.

Michael Volosln reported on Boy
Scout activities and Clifford Dun-
ham was named Institutional Rep-
resentative to the Boy Scout Dis-
trict Council.

Hugh B. Qulgley, chairman of

w.is appointed chair-
numinating committee
a slate to be voted on

'embrr 13 meeting. Mi-
ll won the dark-horse
ies of lust year's Holy
idc liWd in Somoi-villc

by Uiimbiich.

FORDS—Jens I,. Mathliwn,
23 Carletoh Strtet, celebrated

FREEDOM SCROLLS
READY FOR SIGNING

I en Party Plans
r Srout. Troop

U:. KMph Giiiriii. 10
MUi , 'VliS i l0u.te .5f t'-l

Cub ot Boy Seoul
Rth Mrs. William' 1

The cjttor prize was
fieorKe Munn.
made for ft Hallow -

r i lie scouts October
in School No. 7. The

or- masked in order to
party. Mrs. Joseph

Mi.v Dorothy Romig

Principal Names
Civil Defense Unit

KEASUEY — Miss Margaret
Dunn, school nurse, spoke on the
health of the pupils at the first
fall meeting of the Keasbey School
PTA held In the school auditorium.

! Mrs. Ann Tarr. president, welcom-
I Mthe members.

Mis.-, Elsie Wlt-tnebiirl.

his 80th birthday at a dinner
party held at the Stockholm
Restaurant, Dunrllen. The af-
fair wa* (fiten by his son-in-law
and dauchter, Mr, and Harvey
MathbLsen, 23 Carlcton Street.

The honored Kuest came to
America in 1893 from Kelstrup,
Denmark, and settled in Perth
Amboy. He Id a retired employe
of (he W*lln Davit and Btmt
Company and In a member of
tint Danish rirothcrhaori and
th« Dana Relief Society.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Olie ChrUtenstn and Mr. and
Mis. William Zanicribenr of
Laurence Harbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Skoboe of Meiuchen, Mrs.
Karen Heck of Mountainside,
Mrs. Marie Jensen, Mr. And
Mrs. Harvey Mathluen and
daughter, Esther, and Mrs.
Christian Anderson of town.

Miss Grace Kovacs
To Wed Local Man

FORDS~Tht hoard «f dlrat-
tora of the Woman's Club of
Fords li distributing ncrolln for
public glinting of the Declaration
for Frrednm to bualncM estab-
llshmenUi in the community and
in the post office. The club is
Kponiorlng the project locally.

The Declaration (or Freedom
i* part of the Crusade for Free-
dom being conducted In (his
country »* a positive approach
to the dangers of Cottimunlstn,
Besides the scrolls which are be-
In* signed throughout the c«un-
trjr, funds are being foliected for
Radio Free Europe.

The president, Mr*. Arthur A.
Overgaard, urges 'everyone to
dlcn these scrolls placed through-
out the town.

Kovacs Celebrate j Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
25th Anniversary \Scene of Curcia-Flusz Wedding

Scout Group Plans
Cake Sale Nov, 12

KEASBEY—Miss Grace Kovacs,
dauRhter
Kovacs,I Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Crows Mill Road, will

FORD8—The Mothers' Club of
Boy Sedtlt Troop 63 met in Our
Lady df Peace auditorium. Mrs,
Paul feauer and Mrs. George
Gayln Were welcomed Into mem-
bership., Rev. John E, Grimes,
pastor, spoke briefly.

Plans, were completed fo* a cake
sale to be held Noveinjier 12 in
the sedond grade classroom fol-
lowing each mass. Mrs. Peter
Terebush Is chairman, assisted by
Mrs. William Kovacs.

Mrs. Charles Ramberg presided
and discussed arrarigements ^ r a
trip to the Franklin |m|itute in
Philadelphia for the Struts tn the
near future.

Hostesses were Mrs. John WiufT,
Mrs. William Dambach, Mrs. Jo-
seph Tatarka and Mrs. Joseph
Cosky.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kovacs. 1224 Woodbridge Avenue,
celebrated their 25th wedding an-*]
nIVersary at a pAty in Port Rich-
mond. S. L, arranged by their
daughter, Mrs, Dorothy Dubiel Jr.
of Rurltan Township.

Mrs. KOVEU-S is the former Mar-
garet Nogvady of Raritan Town-
ship. The couple has two children.
Mrs. Dubiel and Lawrence,

Ouests at the party Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Noarady,
Mr. and* Mrs. Joseph Kenny and
sons, Ronald, and Eric, Ijl New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenart,
Mr. end Mrs. Stephen.Poliska Jr
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poliska
Sr. of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Dub|el Sr, of Fords, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew nnhlel Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. Julia
Plntek and Lawrence Kovacs of
Raritan Township.

8 New Members
Join Rosary Unit

FORDS —At a meeting of the
Rosary Society, of Our Lady of
Peace Church held In the school
hall, Rev. Frederick Valantino was
named new spiritual adviser.

It was announced that the so-
ciety will be enrolled as the Altar
and Rosary Society at services

FORDS~~Our Redeemer Evan- j and from the Muhlenbert
gelical Lutheran Church. Fords, pltal School of Nursing
was the setting for the candlelight month,
wedding of Mlsa Marie Jane Plus?.,

Hos-
ihts

The brldcgrtwrn attended New
dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
r u . 209 Second Avenue, to
Alexander. Curclo. son of Mrs.
Marie Curclo, 1090 Ainboy Avenue.
Rnritan Township, and the late
James Curplo. The, double^rlng
ceremony was performed by the
pastor, Rev. Arthur L. Kreyilnlf.

$ Ellen Chrlstopnerson at-
tended the bride as maid of honor
and there were three bridal at-
tendants. Miss Audrey Ouser of
RKhway, Mrs. Jeon Wedel of this
plnce and Miss Audrey Spllatore
of New Brunswick.

Dr. Raymond J. Curclo of Rari-
tan Township served as best man
for his brother. Gerald Cuvclo,
another brother; Charles Langone
of the Bron-tf, and Robert Wedel
of this plaoe ush»r*l

Judith, ZittXt Of Perth
lAmboy was flower girl and James

ShinRola of Morgan was ring
Both are coiwin*' of the

be married Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock to Gene Antol, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Antol, 12 Crows Mill
Road at SC. Michael's Greek Cath-
olic Church, Perth Amboy.

The bride-to-be was honored at
a shower at the home of Miss
Marie Lash, South River. Present
were: Mrs. Kennetn Humphrey,
Sayreville; Miss Marge Petersak,
Bonhamtown; Miss Kay Ludwli?,
Miss Violet Godfrey, Miss,;Connie
Patti, Miss Mildred Reebe apd Miss
Mary Scatterlgia, all pi New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. Stanley Lash, Miss Edna
Bnihn and Mv;. Aim Dudka. all of

bearer,
bride.

•Mr. Flusz gave hU daughter in
marriage, She wort a white satin
gown with seed pe*rr» trimming

Brunswick High School and Mid-
dlesex Junior College and was
graduated from Eastman Oatns
Business College, New York. He
is presently the operator ot a bus
business.

Former Fords Girl
To f e d October 21

FORDS — Miss Josephine Fal-
Itowski, daughter of Joseph Fal-
kowski, Isfclln. formerly of Fords,
was the guest of honor at a
prise miscellaneous shower held at
the home of her sister, Mrs. An-
thony Kratky, Liberty Street
Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph Ber-
nard, Misses Johanna Leltner and
Irene Vereb arid Mrs. Kratky.

Miss Falkowskl will be married
to Edward L. Breen, Jr., of Iselln
October 21 at 10:30 A, M. in St
Cecelia's Church, Iselln.

Quests were Mrs. Elizabeth Hut
tcmann of Iselln. Miss Dolores

Halloween Parade
Plans Completed
By Fords Legion

FORDS—Plans for a Halloween
parade to be held October 31 at
6 P. M. were outlined at n meeting
of Fords Post No, 163, American
Legion held in the Lesion Home.

Commandu- John .Labbancz ap-
pofnted Alex Polyaseko as chair-'
man assisted by Octree Sharick
and Vincent Schmidt. The pantdfl
will beirUi at the hrehousr on New '
Brunswick Avenue and will go to
Liberty Street, thence to King
George Road and back to the Rre- >
house where prizes will be awarded
for costumes. Adults as well as
children ere invited to participate

he-.ut ui1'South rtiv(.-••: Mrs, Robert Kovi
for ihe j Mi';. WlHliuu ••rtiJliMflK Gi';

.-•I'lrjol, cl'iouc her rouunituj ton-|Kov:tw, Mis.; "Uobtrw Kcvsicis, Miss Hoyer,. My.
ri-^.^.w.- ' - w i

Sawx aTl" of Forts.

Guest Night
By Shuffleboardf

FORDS—The Shuffleboara Club
{-held a guest meeting at the home
of Mrs. Helen Zander, 400 Ford
Avenue. The guests were Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. ^nna M»-
truska, Mrs. Mary Turner, Mrs.
Ethel Sherman, Miss Esther Ma-
thiasen, Mrs. John Edley, Mrs.
Frank Scheln and Mrs. Alice
DomeJRa.

Members attending were Mrs.
Catherine Lucka, Mrs. pdith Blan-

,S chard, Mvs. Iva ATilinstpn. Mrs.

October 22 at 3 P,. M. In the
church.

A turkey' supper was planned
•for November 8 from 5 to 8 P. M.
in the church auditorium with
Mrs. John Kramer in charge.

Mrs, ' Andrew Schmidt was
named chairman of a social sched-
uled for November 23 at which a
special prize will be awarded.

The following
were introduced;

new members
Mrs. Elizabeth

DIMatteo, Mrs. Anna Kozub, Mrs.
Elizabeth Trollo, Mrs. Helen No-
vak, Mrs. Margaret Dall, Mrs. Jo-
seph Ondricl:, Mrs. Elizabeth Du-
dasko and Mrs. John Gadek.

The following have been as

William Dainbuch,
tir«. '

garet Rychlickl, Mrs, Amelia Pro-
canlk and Mrs. Helen Bacskay, to
cooperate with the township de-
fense committee.

SODALITY TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Junior Sodality of

Our Lady of Peace Church will
Class mothers for the school year \ meet Sunday in the church audl-

|Ci; Petersen arc

will be held
rttmr

were chosen as follows: Primary
mid first grades, Mrs. Bacskay;
second, Mrs. Rose Jorgensen; third
and fourth, Mrs. Rychllcki; fifth
and sixth, Mrs. Jean JCgllnskl,

The dark horse prize was won

Fcrdliiand-

iluh Convenes

I en ResidenceI
- The WecKly

ai ihe home of Mrs.

•;7ii Crows Mill Road.

Hoi M' prize was won by

i l .

( ,nu were Mrs. Rose
lr:,. Charlotto Larsen

lian Lursen.

)si: voims NOW
mir vtry large

: by Mrs. Rychllcki and the atten-
" "' wont tn "MlaKMuytrfH*

ansen's thfad and fourth grades.
The j|>ext ineetiflf? will be- Nov-

ember 1, and hospitality will be in
chaise of Mrs. Julia F^rri^ Mrs.
Gabor Sebaatyan, Mrs. RosffToth
and Mrs. Anna Olsen.

torium.

MOTHERS' CLUB SESSION
FORDS—The Motets ' Club of

St. Nicholas' Church ™ 111 meet
October 16 in the parkih hall for
elections of officers.

signed for various periods for
adoration during the exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament every first
Friday of ttie month after which
benediction will be celebrated:
Mrs. Dominlck Jannuccl, Mrs. Jo-
seph Levendosky. Mrs. Michael
Patrick, Mi;,, Edward Jedajak
2:30 IO 3:30 P. M.: Mrs, John i
flfc:blult;imffi.J3aflteVQu"S(
Afts. Treljo,. MW. JtQSCatl

SESSION TOMORROW
FORD8—The 5 and 2 Club will

raeet tomorrow at Uie home of
Mrs. Ben Juhl on Dunbar Avenue
Instead of the previous date stated.

In the parade. ,
Announcement was made that'

Andrew Voloscik was Inducted as
third vice commander of the post
by proxy at the Installation of offl- .
CMS.

1. P. Plnan, historian, gave a re-
Wine of trie post's history. Dona-
tions of books for the post's memo- r.
rial book shelves at the locpl 11*
Efrary may be left at the library. ' " ' f

Anthony Pinelll was host. The
next meeting is scheduled for Oc-
tober 17.

at the illusion necVllne and a mil | Nfellaan of North Arlington. Mrs.
skirt ending In a train. She wore]Theresa Breen, Mrs. Helen Getty

w * MrsMarlon Qronroos of Mea satin
pearls
gardenias,

The maid of honor wore a
shrimp-colored faille gown with
wing collar, cap ajeeves and bal-
lerina skirt. She'wore & matching
cloche, and. carried a bouquet of
b r o n z e chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids w o r e companion
styled goV&ns <tf emerald green
faille and matching cloches. They
carried yellow bhrysantheinums.
The flower girl wore a gown made
like the bride's with short sleeves
and carried a colonial bouquet of
white chrysanthemums.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to New England and will
reside at 100 MacArthur Drive
after October 15. For traveling the
bride wore a Kelly green wool jer-
sey dress, a green coat and winter
white hat. She had black acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School in 1947

Mrs.Marlon Qronroos of Me-]
n cloche trWUned With seed w * Mrs.^Marlon Qronroos of Me-

and carried ft cascade of'tuCntn. Mi's, Malion Busslere of

Samuel §tratton, Jr..
Wed IMutn Derk

Colonia and Mrs. Bonita Zimmer-
man of New Brunswick.

Mrs. May Bozslka, Miss Grace
Ceres, Miss Bernice BobaJ, Miss
Arllne Roman, Mrs. Joseph Verba,
Mrs. Melvln tTrbanski" and Mrs.
John Leltner of Perth Amboy,
Miss Juliann Sosnowskt and Mrs.
Frank Sosnowskl of Carteret, Mrs.
John Tomko. Miss Dolores Tomko
and Mrs. Joseph Cosky of Fords;

Church Unit Plans
Progressive Party

F O R D S—A progressive party
will be sponsored by the Ladies'
Missionary S o c i e t y of Grace
Lutheran' Parish House October 20
in the Parish -House. Mrs. Ella
Klein was named as chalrmu.i.

Mrs. Ruth Sorenson will be In
charge of hospitality; Mrs. Klein,
games; Mrs. Henrietta Murtln,
prizes; Mrs. Lillian Larsen, Mrs.
Ben Juh) and Mrs. Ann"' Fedor
will ,sewe p.s judges.

P. M.i Nemsclk. Mrs, Mary

NEW DATJGHTFJR
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Leo Kul-

pa, 61 Corey Strqet, are the pa-
rents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy Genqj^l Hospital.

Halloween Square Dance
Planned by VFW Post

50 fo"lup

ew lirunswkk Ave.
I'urila

N. J. P. A,

FORDS — The Fords Memorial
Post No. 60PO, VPW, completed
plans for the annual Halloween
square dance at Its meeting held
in post headquarters.

The dance will be held October
28 from 9 P. M. to 1 A. M..ln the
post headquarters. Music will be
furnished by Pop Stout and his
orchestra. Tickels, may be ob-
tained from all mefhbers.

MADK WELCOME
FORDS — Ml. and Mrs. John

Field, 140 Fifth Street are the pa-
rents of a daughter bom in the
Perth Amboy peneral Hospital.

ATTEND THEATRE
FORDSt-Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Neary. 52 Gordon Avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Neary, 44 Han-
son Avenue attended a theatre per-
formance in Millburn.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FO.RDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Nauy, 190 Liberty Street are the
parents of a daughter born in St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick,

ICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

lodhridce 8-1735
of1

i Amboy 4-7538

WOODBRHMII- FORDS
HOPELAWN AT FINELLI'8 HATS

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FOBOt. HOPEUWM and KEASBEY

(NOTE:.For insertions in thia calendar, call Mrs. Andrew
9edivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-6499-W, before nflbn on Tuesday of each week.)

OCTOBER

12—Food sale at tr* home of Mrs. Leon Blanchard by the Fords
Social Club. .. . .

12—Meeting Hopelawji Boys' Club In social rooms 7 p.. M. for
election of ofltcors.

12~Meetlng Ladles' Missionary Society of the Grace L^ih,eran
Parish Hous«.

i2~.Meetlng Our Lady of Peac» PTA In church audi^o/t^m at
8 P. M. .

13—Meeting of 3 and 2 Club at the home of Mrs. Ben Juhl on
Dunbar ^venue.

13—Meeting of the BOptfaum Teen-Chirr in the
School.

14—Theatre party to New York by Mother's Club of St.
Church.

IB—Meeting of Junior Sodality of Our Lady of Peaca
16—Rally sponsored by the Fords Woman's Democrat^

School No, 7 at « P , M . '
16-<-Meeting o( Mother's Club of St. Nicholas1 Church,,

of offlccra will be held. • I
Hi—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad In squ$d head-

quarters.' '
17—Theatre prefijBmanco, Mlllburn, by Keasbey Womb's Rp-

; publican CWb,
, n Meeting Fords Post 163, American Legion, In pout rooms
i at 8 P|. M
| W—Meeting
\ 19—Meeting

home of Mis. W Howard jFijlterton, 505 New
Avenue, 8 P, W. [" .

19—Meeting of Our La4y of Peace, PTA in church t
19—Meeting School N(|. 7 PTA, 3 P. M. in the schdol.
20—Progressive ?»rty sponsored by the Ladles' Missionary So-

ciety of the Oraoe Lutlierau Parish House;In ihe P&rlih
hall. t .

21—Rummage sale and square dance sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Fords.

22—Services in Our Lady pi Peace Chui'ch 3 P. M. to ejirell the

Van Dusen, Mrs. Carol Reitaa-
bach, 4:30 to 5:30 P. M.; Mrs.
Joseph Kramer. Mrs. George
/Inez, Sr., Mrs. Kozub, Mrs. Dl-
Matteo, Mrs. Dudasko, 5:80 to 6:30
?, M., and Mrs, Mary Jensen, Mrs.
Helen Fjeld, Mrs. James Asper-
olas and Mrs. Schmidt. 6:30 to
:30 P. M.
Mrs. Kathryn Therkelsen was,

made a'Jife member. The dark-
horse prize was*> won 5y Mrs.

in

L M. , ,
liberty Association in clubrooms, 8 P. M.
jBeco|«l 'Ward Republlqan Woman's Club «,t the
of Mis W Howard Filllerton SOS New Bruiwwlck

;iied for November 6 at 8 P. M.

IRST FALL MEETING
FORDS—The Hist fall

f School No.

^ P S " Wih \ JiVnlel
J2 Broad SU'ecl, Penli Am-,

their daughter, Lillian, to Samuel
eftrattoii, Jr., son df Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel B. Stratton, IB Woodland
Avenue, this place, at a dinner
party held at their home,

Guests were Ut, and Mrs. Hans
•C. Smith. Jr., of Woodbrldge, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel S. Stratton of
this place, Mrs. Elizabeth. Gutwein,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mathiasen,
Miss. Gloria Ruien. Joseph Pe-
tanko and William Kublck, Perth
Amboy. * • „ • , .

may be prurured
member. The Oetobur muei-

former Fords Man
To Wed on Sunday

FORDS—A surprise miscellane-
ous shower was tendered Miss,
Irene Edwardsen of Brooklyn,at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, C. Al-
bert Larson of Summit Avenue .
With Mrs. Harry Anderson of Budd
Lake, formerly of town, as hostess,

Miss Edwardson will be mar- •
ried to Walter C.» Anderson of
Budd Lake, formerly of this place,
Sunday at 12:30 P. M. in the Nor-
wegian Evangellcnl L u t h e r a n
Church, Brooklyn.

Ouests were Mrs. Harry BanR,
Mrs. Jack L. Anderson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller, Mrs. Walter Shea-
man, Mrs. Christine Madsen, Mrs.
Oeorge Munn, Mrs. Lillian Haw-
kins. Mrs. William Hellegaard,
Mrs. Karen AhdersoTfc Mrs, Albeft
Dod»e and Mr. and Mis. Albert
Larson, all of town, • "

Mrs. Atfcert Andersen. Mr anil
| Mrs, C. Albert Lflrson Jr.,

irif nut -fltr HTmcirttit r "iVi;Voi:r; lit
th parish Uouse.

"Barbara Ruth Waip
Christened on Sunday

FORDS —The Infant daughter
f Mr. and Mrf. John Walp, 28

East ,Maple Street, was christened
Barbara Ruth at baptismal cere-

from 1 Jofiu Larson arid C. Albert Larson
)f Hiiiiiiui Township. .Mrs.

KncTWfflT"
Meurcheu,

monies
deerher

SERVING IN KOREA >-<
• FORDS—PFC Jolm Feher, son
of Mr. and Mrŝ . George Feher, 39
Louis Street, is how serving with

of school No. 7 PTA will be held | ̂ ph«t"M"arine Division in Korea,
October 19 at 3P.M. injheschool. {Hl8 addwas.U: PPC John Fehrer,

HOSTESS TO GOP
FORDS—Mrs. W. H. Fullerton,

505 New Brunswick Avenue, will
be hostess to the Second Ward
Republican Women's Club at 8

. M., Thursday, October 19.

TO BE HOSTESS
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

PTA, will meet at 8 P. M. in the
phurch auditorium October 19,
Mothers of the second grade wiU
be hostesses.

1101621, Weapons Company, Third
Battalion. First Marine Regiment,
First Marine Division, c/o Fleet
Post Office, San Francisco, Cal.

BUS TRIP SATURDAY
FORDS—Mis. John Lako, chair-

man for the trip to New York
Saturday being sponsored by St.
Nicholas Mothers' Club In observ-
ance of its thli'd aiihlyet'sary, an-
nounced '.that the bus will leave
'the churdh at 5;30 P. M.

i . $.

23- • Meetliw of Foi'd* Lioik Club fl;30 P. M. in the

28^-Meetihg M tla(il«s Atixlliary of Fords Memorial Post 8090,
VFW, 8 P. M. in post headquarters. \

24—Meeting Udlcis1 .Auxiliary-'Unit 163, American LaKon, in
post rooms 8 P. M:

25--Meeting Junior Woman's Club In library. ;
25—Hallowe'en party for scouty in School No. 7, 8 P. M. siv«n

by MotlW'piUp of Boy Soput TjoopJH , ; , , 7 ' ' "
36-i-Card party at the home of Mrs. C. Albert Larson, U Bimi-

(iiII Avenue *lf • P. M. glveh by the Sacond Ward Woman's
Republican Olub,

26—Social in School No, 7 by the Fords Woman's Democratic
Club, at Sf, M,. '• ••

26—Hallowe'en party at the home of Mrs. Stephen Mftftenak,
163 Woodland Avenue sponsored by the Fords Soela) Club.

26- Meetirjtt of St, John's PTA in church social rooms 1:30 f. M.
26—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and School Association. In

school 3;3iP,.M, .. .... .• . , \ ' - - .
27—Rally in hqtiQf of W. Howfti'd RiMtat} Jn V ^ ^ t m l -

quarters spO(uo>ed by the FordY Cle»n Government
League. ' - • 'j

Proclamation
WHEREAS: Developing ntw aqtd Improved oil prod-

ucts to eririch our future is a big part of the petroleum
industry's job, and ' - ' '; '

t

WHEREAS: New developments in gasolines, lubrl^
cants, heating fuels, plastics, insecticides, paints, med-
icines, cosmetics, svnthetic rubber and hundreds of
other products are available in ample quantities as a
result of this effort,land

WHEREAS: Our progress and oil progress go hand
in hana, - '

ChurcK Rev. A. L. Kreyling ofn-
iatedi.Sponsors^yere Helen Peter-

sen and Kenneth Bradley of Perth
Amboy *(

' "k ^ettrptlon ''MH&WWI
.home, of the grsmdp&rents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsay NaesVr, 30 Mac-
Arthur Drive. Mrs. W t̂lp is the
forlher Ruth Fi-ome of Raritan
Township.

GOlIGEON-BOLANI)
HOPELAWN — M i s s Maureen

Boland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Boland, 92 New Brunswick
Avenue, this place, became the
bride of Pvt. Charles Gougeon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gougeon,
45 Now Street, Woodbrldge,' Octo-
ber 5, The announcement was
made by her parents.

SON IS BORN
KEASBEY—Mr, and Mrs. Mar-

tin Pastrick, 78 Crows Mill Eoad
are the parents of a son born in

rfi Atigtist"F.' Oreiner;t|<gyet>f-Df: the
' t f M Afqwnihlp of Woodbridge,'request fowrMip

to joiri with the rest of the United State* Jp the observ-
ance of Oil Progress Week, October 15-21, in apprecia-
tion of the services of \he individual oil coljiipanles and
their Muployee? if prodding JJS with oil pio^UQts |hat

l t ^ bettci living, greater comfort foitf tjiorg COQ«

for all of up. * ' r,

Signed: AUGUST F, GBEINEB, Mdypr.

Dated: October 12, 1950

AtJcati B. J. nunlgan, Township Clerk.

conducted In
Evangelical

Our Re
Lutheran

Irene KJcrigaard of

rence Harbor.
Ml', and Mrs. Bernard Edward-

son, MISs Irene Edwnrdson and
Edwin Edwardson of Brooklyn1,
Miss Mar^ Struve, Mrs., JJmma
BlaheharaTMrs, Gertrude Miltnei1,
Mrs. Frank Overtoil. Miss Kath-
ryn Overton, Mrs. Leland Peterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freyer
of Perth Amboy.

bAUGHTER FOR VIGS
FORDS—Mi. and Mrs. Joseph

Vig, 2S( Columbus Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Pertn Amboy General Hospital.

Held by Troop Jl
r^ORDS—Boy Seoul Troop 51,

BSA. sponsored by the Fords
Lions Club, held a roll call and
inspection in School No. 7. Lt. A.
J. Grace of the Raritan Arsenal
was in charge of the, roll cal) and
Jnck McCalldph was in charge of
the inspection, » ^

The following scouts were rated
100 per ceaUr* inspection: Robert
Lonurt, CJoorgc Kovak, Robert
Balint. Robert Voltsin. Scoutmas-
ter Michael Volosin and Assistant
Scoutmaster Joseph Sutor.

Members of the troop commit-
tee present were: George Wood-
cock Jr., Joseph Dambach, Charles
Tw*, Ambwufc-Bturtw-«n*4
Kovak. Movies 'wei» shown by
Kovak. Hospitality was in charge
of the Mothers' Club.

The scouts will meet tonight to
discuss plans for a court.of honor
and charter niftht- " " J

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New J e r s e y , , .

Your Deposits Now Insured Up To

$10,000
BY THK |

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COKI'ORATIOjy
Under the new Uw rebui l t iMutted by (Jungrteij the insuri'nte
otf deposits'iji Tlje fOBps1&SlK as we.il wfither bajilu who
ttre mtmbtra of ihe Ptoernl Deposit InsunniCBToroporatWh nan
beei) Inuntuned from fijOtfO ta flU.UUO. t h e entire cost Ot this
additional prolcdtyriptor >ou is I1:l'rt tm' by ypui* )>unk—annthe/
extra, service to those, who use the many facilities'we offer. We
Invite you to enjoy them too.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
INtVHANOB COBP. . • '



jEditorials: THE WORLD TONIGHT!

A Suggestion to the
The hold-over Grand Jury, mntiniipd

ftcr its expiration date for the specific
Hirpose of.inquiring into charges of Irrrgu-
'arity in Woodbridge Township's govern-
ment, is about to complete its duties.

We fed it is our respectful duty to call
tention to a very definite responsibility
sting upon this Grand Jury. It has had
•fore It some very serious accusations ron-
•rning the official conduct of members of

mr Township Committee, and it has been
calling witnesses, making extensive ex-
aminations of municipal books and records,
and checking rumors fsr something over
three months. It Is a fair assumption that
when the Grand Jury asked the court to
•extend its life for two of .these months, that

• it, had concrete evidence which would more
than justify the request.

Thhc is no substantial information on
hand at this time which would permit us
to anticipate what the Grand Jury's fliiti-
ings after its three-months of concentration

Vn Woodbridge Township's affairs, will be.
Our concern, at the frtoriient, Is not in this
direction. Our concern is lather in respect
to the factors Which entered into the re-
quest for the two-month extension, and it
is our belief that in the event evidence of
substantial crime has not been developed
then the Grand Jury must explain why it
did not dole its investigation at the end
ot its normal life.

Hold-over Grand Jury
We believe that this Is valid concern. We

believe it is the Grand Juij'tf jflb to act only
when it hits 66i<i ?Act3 4n Wtildh t* pfeceed,
and not on the basil of rurh&rs Or of wishful
thinking. It is not tftfc dfand Juty's func-
tion to conduct a fishing Mtjfcdltidtt In the
supposition that irregularities may exist in
government or anywhere else, for if this
were not true it Mild Injwt iU«lf Into Wry
public province merely on luspicioh.
. It Is our hop*, thw-efbie, thai the Grand
Jury before it paasee out 0/ existence, will
divulge the full basis btt which it asked for
a continuance of lift. Our purpose in ex-
pressing- this libpl1 is W obtaltt ftHsuf&nce
that the investigation it has cohduded,
with the help of auditor* and at least one
detective, was initiated on fact and not
fancy. We naturalfy* appreciate whatever
time, the members.of the jury h;«?t; been
called upon to glvf.j&hd we fiel a certainty
that th*y hhT^a^oacVed/'theJr duty in
all sincerity'. andih^|^-c#8cicncc. It is
only in the hope W avoiding misunder-
standing arid cHflclfefn that we ask that
the unusual circumstance of a Grand Jury
requeeting to be 'continued in ofhee, be
explained fully.

This is trie feaaon we art making our
suggestion whllt'twere l« «t|H time td
adopt it.

Commendable faitktice hy hike Cnap
We wish td complimeht thoBe members

of ouj Police Department who, In an effort
to increase their proficiency as marksmen,
have organized a pistol team. The head of
the department, Commissioner John ,Ber-
\'en, has publicly lauded these men and we
eel they arc highly deserving of the Com'
nissioner's praise.

Along with other residents of the com-
munity, we have felt some concern over the
years as new members were added to the
police force and were handed—among other
paraphernalia—a gun. We have no idea, of
course, whether any of these novitiates had
prior experience In the handling of such a
lethal weapon but we do know there has
been anxiety on the subject. We have al-
ways felt that some program'should have
been adopted whereby the ability of all
policemen to use a gun could be tested,

with an adequate trashing course offered
to those found djM^hi,

the organ'lrtipPof• t'h*'ptetoi team, and
the Btrenuous practise iU fflfefnbefs under-
go, should provide a desire on the part of
the rest of the fore* to ihcrtaSe its prt^
flciency. It also should provide a number
of experts who can teach th« ftne art of
marksmanship to th> recruits or to any
of their brother .officer/,wh# hate sufficient
interest to learn, or ¥b^wi*n.td bVush off
any rustiness which lack of practice allows
to accumulate ' , ;

Regardless at- the" cdUaUral benefits
Which are -sure 'to come out of the pistol
team's formation,.we know the community
will applaud the: men whti are WlfUlirtg one

"time mbMih^^^eqWfelnefi^'of their
job—acquiring ejtee)ten«ein the U K of fire-
arm's. '.' :,-; i ' ; ' ' : ; ''V ''•""' ' '•'"''"

The Future of the Coleftia Fin fatrid
Residents of Fire District 12 in Colohia

.re about to undertake an honest sampling
of public opinion in that area to determine
whether there is sufficient dissatisfaction

<%with the Conduct of the Board of Fife Com-
•^/ntssi&ljar»tft}tt8^fflto#,^ft,^

he Township CoVnmittee seeking diŝ olu>
ion of the district.

This group of residents has prepared t&o"
:ets of petitions—one declaring for the
abolition of the district, and the other for
its continuance. Homeowners are to be
asked to declare themselves unequivocally
for one of these propositions—a fair re-
quest, it seems to us-°-and certainly capable
of effecting a ecnaible, democratic solution
to the most difficult sectional problem td
arise in the Township in recent years.

We have said many, times that we believe
the district should be abolished, that it has
been subjected to an (administration whose

"~ sole aim is to wield great power.'Wbelleft

that it hie been ai^tlrftinatfery and dicta-
torial arid that W leatoiitT hw dot been

in. the true tra^tiftB; 6t*Wft fHie ^
principles 6f ft*ie \tiie. \We Deiicvt that the

of-Qiftfrlct it jhO^tJfe^mtiUed
aflSveri^gajfi,;thaitjtshoUid bf̂ ak

Off With thfe^.ijjitt;^, J ^ t t e d ; ' t 8 settle
down in ari h^nWhloiJi«;a,t»tio?pftere, un-
fettered by \injiirt^ri:8lttctii. aW acritnony.

Our own-feei[n^;ih.'.ih«\matter notwith-
standing, -we stoaia*iike-ib u ^ in the
residents o j t i 'Wf^ jS^ .SP 'b j i ^ of the

bClhg,OtfGulftted. if the anti-
laeUon ŝhows the greater

strength-** w*' Ijejî yfc • It:'will—then the
ToWnshlp Comrni|teie'will b* much better
iftfofm'ed in maitittg iSS'dtclglbri. We believe
that the nianner in.^hlt5h' tHls poll fa being
taken is a: rafrestythg h0v«lty and in sharp
contrast to tbeiron'win so^dilB^iy ahd

Jersey Voters See
Prepared For

Survey Finds
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Ay Kfhhrth Flhl, I)lr*etm\
The New JWMt P»ll

PMNtJEtON-^-A mild major-
ity b( the New Jersey voters be-
lieves that at the present time
the U. 8. is UoorJy prepared to
tight ohother world tar, Judging
from a statewide survey just
completed.

Three out of every five ftew
Jersey people qiiestldhed In to-
day's survey M* of the opinion
that this coilflfry Is poorly pre-
pared at ftsrtnt to right another
major war.

Only one In six In the state
bellem that America is Well pre*
pared at this time.

Highlight ot tOdaV'S survey ts
that majorities of both Republi- ^-<::<<
can anU defttoCratlC members
throughout the statt share this LABOR Al'pfl v
oplnlOh,

When lftw Jetaey Pell »t«ft
rep*Ft»» plit thto Option to ah
accurate cross-section of the
New jrfwy voters:

be you thihfe the United
states is We'll pfepareti or poorly
Prepared to wiig* t fight) another
world War it the present time?"
These W6re't)te results:

Total ttejpub- betuo-
llcans

lixhr.

This
reports of tiu. N(,,v-
exclusively | n On. ai,

A survey ol majnr
left indicates thai t
tunny j

product ion for the mm,

1;I!K,:

\VP!I pr>|>ur»d 1^'
Fairly" IS
I'OORLY rt

9

12'
18
€3

era is
21':
12
57
10

Is'Still very small
Is beginning to lip
factUrers try to u
other companies h
wages or other
labor unions <imt
agencies aro an
thOUffht to Wnys of |n
pendable. flow of \\or,
senttal Industrie. TV:,.
Is said to be

On-

' ' " " l f c l

Worthy of mention, too, is that m a * l m u m

workers.
.if

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grfbbins

TrtEHtX)K~t-Increasetl Federal
alcoholic beveVage tax«s are fear-
ed by foew jersey wholesalers, re-
tallert and tavem owners when
Congress recWivehfe jfter tl»
November 7 general etectioti even
tiiough many believe such taxfes
haveahiMdy reached the satur-
ation point.

History shows that increased
takes on the hard stuff are Im-
posed during every war end there
are no indications the Korea con-
flict *ill be an exception. The
trutfe W lootuBa forward to a iww
$3 Federal tax on liquer. At pres-

_ejn total taR£j ou a gallon ql
Injaer • i-eflcHes $10.50, including

- a $8 per gallon Federal tax and
a $1.50 State tax.

The first tax ever to be placed
on alcoholic beverages by Con-
gress occurred during the Civil
War. II amounted to twenty cents
per gillon. In the years since the
days of Lincoln the Federal gov-
emmetU has continually picked
on whiskey for higher and higher
taxes each tirhe a war occurred,
until 'the present high. imp(

•pSpfllar onct again.
Irt the latest fair tiode prioe

list issued by Erwin B. Hock, State
Alcoholic Beverage Commission-
er, rnany hew brands are notice-
able and the prices are high. This
is interpreted by those in the
know as meaning the distillers
will flood the market with eighty,
proof whiskey when the new taxes
are Imposed, in order to keep
prices down to wh_ere the average
cohsuiher hifty purchase a battle
ohce in a while without mmL-
Kaglm; his home.

Nearly all imported whiskey is
80 prdof. so those in the trade
db not fear that customers will
b'itck up when the shelves are
flljad with the low-pressure va-
riety.

• uoi'pol'fttiOttfl" wtio pupenftflc
cases of wines and whiskies for
distribution as Christmas pres-
ents are reported to be placing
their Orders no* Instead of wait-
ing uhlll rtekt month. Wholesalers
are reported stocking up and wise
retailers nowadays order an extra

case or two with every order, to
be stocked away In the cellar.

, Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has
long sought lo have the Federal
Government reduce taxes on al-
coholic beverages and permit the
State to collect a higher tax. For
the fiscal year ending July 1 last
the SUtd only collected $14,622,-
f&8.Sl frdm this source, the 11-
quer Industry Is supporting Gov-
ernor brlscoll in the hopeless
move.

cials who collect the State's

SttfTtoUSltSv—Ali motorists
»«y relax and eontinu* to drive
.their cars without an extra exa-
mination this year because plans
Ot former State Motor Vehicle
Director Arthur W. Magee to
force all car drivers over forty to
be re-examined have been drop-
ped this year.

Many officials of the State Mo-
tor Vehicle Division, however, in-
sist .siifin examinations are a
"must" in the future because of
the increased death rate on the
streets and highways of New Jer-
sey. Director Magee had proposed

id "gulfed Ta h4*{ eft'?*-"
amlnalionsi-all drivers between
jo and 6b be given a regular
driver's test, and that motoflsts
OTO: sixty be rtquiferi to undergo
a thorough physical examination
every two years.

Oldsters throughout New Jersey
befcame indignant that they ware
selected for such attention and
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll was
swamped with letters of criticism.

However, many chaiiges are due
in the present systetn of regillat-'
ing cars and drivers in New Jer-
sey. Within a year or so, a new
flvfe-year steel registration tas

. will be Issued to Motorists, arid
each year'tliftj will be given a
sirtall plate ttl be placed oh the
sleinl-pei'mauent tegs instead of
ne,V plates,
• When e eutiwnt study et Uw
Stbte Division of Motor Vehicles
is concluded it ,1s also possible
that Motor Vehicle ^Agents who
sell the U|S to motorists ahd col-
lect the ritonl? may Be transfer-
red to tli£. State Department of
Jhe Treasttrjr t* Join other offl-

PROBLEM8—fcound table dis-
cussions of State problems -iaye
been initiated by governor Alfred
E. Driscoll with department heads
and their deputies. Many sub-
jects and problems of the de-
partment are discussed at these
periodic meetings.

The idea is new at the State
House as previous Governors took
their problems direct to the de-
partment heads in charge lgnor^
ing the deputies who1 usualljr do
all the work. Many of the depu-
ties hav£ been working for 2* or
30 years and never before have
they been called into a conference
with the Quvernor.

KOREA—Archibald Alexander,
Under Secretary of the Army,
who will probably be New Jersey's
next Democratic Governor' if
Hudson County Democrats dis-
card the double-cross, took an
active part In the almost-Impos-
sible job oj supplying forces in
.faraway Kove^wUh the gunsami
ataliifuriitiorv wlifcn th«j hoacbsoUt.'

A resident of Berha^svine who
„ wan defeated for the United

States Sftnate two years ago but
who made on outstanding im-
pression on New Jersey voters,
Alexander knows all about the
heartbreaks and toil that pro-
duced thetnow-celebrated super-
bazooka, Barefr out of the re-
search stage in June this year.
It was in the hands of front line
soMllers in a period of two weeks.

He also could tell about 500 of
the latest type recoiil&ss 76 and
57 mm, rifles being produced and
rushed to the front with an. un-
believable speed. Or about the day
and night work and day and
night codperatlon that speeded
up the construction of 50 stand-
ard gauge flat cat;s, requested for
delivery by August. 10, but which

(Continued on Page 12)

the proportion who consider the __
nation poerij prtpated rises sub- "
«tanM»Hy *ith the degreeof tdu- CONTROLS To STAY
cation. Among those who have Homefront moblliyntion
had partial or complet* college continued even after
education's, T0% believe we are in Korea, aecordin
poorly prepifed. Sawyer, Secretary of

tast Wttk"B N6w Jersey Poll who asserted that h »
report brought out the fftct that tremely naive, nen rAn\n\
PRUPkREBHrns Is OM of the »un>e that, it this epis^c i, t|
top issues New Jersey voters l n mt favor, we ran
would like Congressional candi-
dates to discuss.

Undoubtedly, the Question of
who ts to blame fot America's

whole thing." While a
meeting defense
would entail civilian
expressed confidence thai

lack
wiil

ot Americas m.
l»r«partdll«ss C«*»s would "continue to enjoj ib

s t a n d r d f l i i i \

W
'I'li

of
..... be the subject of much . , „
heated campaign Oritory in the wor ld-
26 days mhalftltlg before E\f,v,-.
tlon Day.

Ih this connection, New Jersey
people Who consider our prepar-
edness situation as only "fair"
or "poofw p'lad! the blame for our
lack at preparedness chiefly oh
thrte thliigi; Pfesitlenl Truman
and his aditunktration; the
character ot the American peo-
ple tlteln.jtvea, and Congress.

"Who or what do you think Is
to blame for our lack of pre-
paredness?" (Asked of the 74%
who said "fair" or "poorly" pre-
pared,)
President Truman; Truman

administration 24%
People themselves; peace-

ful nature of American
people -. 11

Congress in

s t a n d a r d of living in jjjl
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DISCUSS tOUR INSURANCE COVERAGE NOWj

STERN I
WOODB.

DON'T DE A M
Hoarders have been much in

the news of late. They, have been
vigorously djsnwiriced by the ma-
jority of citizens, who are keep-
ing their heads and buying only
what they need,. . .

The real, cold blooded hoarder
, . , is a "tne-flrster" ahd is always
with us.ln j«ace and In war. the
me-flrster is incurably selfish.
His sole motivation is to take care
of No. 1, and nuts to everybody
else. <f

The me-flrstcr washes hoi of-
fice lines, Chisels on traffic lights,
ignores "ho grtoklng" signs in
hospitals, dumps trash uloht;
country roads and keeps a vicious
doa which runs loose and blks
children. .V, .

Occasionally the me-flrster is a
noisy, provocative typt* who de-
mands that his eoimtvy aron A
hwtih.s rtn notPhtlal enemies. But
whttn the snooting stai't»and the
going tjeta rough for oui sidt he
is the first to whine. "We should
apt havi gut omwlvui mixed up.
ill this tiling in Hie Hist place."

In wtftim« the mc-flrstei dlb-
p.lays an uncuimy talent tor evad-̂
iug niillkH'jiiuvirt.-

All in all, me-firsters ait munt
unsavory clmlwters, . . . !Por-'

. tuiiately, they're ft *mall minority
of this a rand nation1! popUlatiDh,

But they do harm far out of pro-
portion to their number. . . .—
Indl»na|H»tiB,Nem.

KOHCttSZKO SWINGS UI8
SWORD

Oeti, thaddeua Kosciu^ko, who
situ asttfide his hutue at 6. Ith
ahd W, Bochei fttft., hat been
wavhtg his BWot'd, according to
Aitm) L. Boerner, couhtj Ihna^
scape architect.

Botrner ssj>« that tif 6»* the
sword waving during a tilth wind
and cite* it u piuui Uwt tht
ftutue heeds repairing.

The wind theoiy m*} hivl
something to tlo with It, but, pti-
eunally, with Kfcsduwko'a beloved
Puland held In buiuiauc by 8oviei
kussia, we wouldn't bt surprised
to see tiic general swing his sword
In circles dver Ito head—*l«a or
im wind.—Mi)w»nd« JourMl.

A MltW r o » l N « ; M T l , i
UiHtience of opinion m»kw

more than a hoiae itce; it is Ih*
life-blood ot dfctoocriwy. Ĵ or I
government can haWiy b< repri-
sentatlVe of the t)18dpt«'s will un-
less the ptuprt havi a Will. AntJ
to teach Intelligent whciUiloas)
there mm bt freedom M A*
cftuttgt views,-to Otbutt matttrs
ol public uitm«i, t« coflviatt and
be convinced, Clash of idejus, dU-
eustildM aiid Hetlslpli—these ait
all elemental to dejuotiratit eov-

Mnwent, And tht Journal of oplii-
loh^lMt, r lM and center—plays
a tit«l pait In this process ot
democracy.

tor muxj years this function
has bMn filled h>r the liberal and
lt(i-wiiiH viewDolnt by the Nu-
Udh. t h e , W* hejJUblic artd
others, XAi "Hiht" has lacked a
periodical of prMUety this char-
acter. Uo* tiim has arisen on
that side of the house a ne'w fort-
iilkhlly caJW The Freeman. Its
Wltoi* kie J«lm Pt-»nUittlam
kM Hem y Hsiiilt.. H itsue
iho«s that It U clearly plunging
Uito » tontroverslal career. So
kutii ih» ktttr, Ai long ai our
democitcjr It MUVC aod nourUli-
lnb, lttponilVt to new heeds and
te hew cohtiitieht! f h< ft-etmah
atil every »M]ti m*t»litie of
opinion will mv8 plenty to talk

l about.—Tht New Y«tt

GLAMOR. GIRLS'&

•ROES'
Que of the healthiest develop*

s in the Korean war la the

dto tht ""dmto t | W r »m
really Eooks but human be-

injlfc, and sjich able and wliliug
iolilers wtll qualified to fight side
» kid* •*JU> AmeHcau bolilleib In
American units. . . , Tirf M u n
tt Ih? West In Asia, may owe a
Ittitt deal to the simple fact that

(Continued on Pag« 12)

PAQE TBN "This is just to wear in public. I'lJ Keep the genuine
1 - ' Btriim in my vwlf," .. •

Would you leave $9>960 in

the glove compartment of nut car?

[ichigan State Police reported that KM
Where a construction worker kept hU life
savings While he was on the,job. Sounds
foolish ^ e s n ' t it? Yet every day yotl ifead

^ f H V losinS large sums ol money
that should have had the protectioti of a
bank account. Vou don't take chance* when
you deposit your money Ih an INBUItiit)
BANK like the Woodbridge National. Your
•deposits are insured, up to $10,0QO by tha,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. Be
safe. Put your savitigs ift a cdmpound*
interest account this week. -

Addition^ kanklnf Houn Mtay* 1 k 6 »» «•

. • » • ; . • ! , * : .•.•,•<
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la Notes

l n My :<-il(M of squa re
p,-,.,! in- HIP Colonl(l
•crinii'i As-.oclntlnn

mtiir'iiiJ. O i toJwr 21.

id lii1; iin-lipstra will

il 1 i11 • -. : n " l rnusic. T " p

t-liii!-!•.«; i n r t u d r s L u -

Willi Wels,
lion iiiul A r m a n d o

[rs Uicliiiu] Bli'tnoll,
B(l. I 'lilcvlnlnod on

in colchrnUon of
|-s niiiiidiiy. G u c i t s

i T a n - e y . E d w a r d
8,.y f i t v : Mrs . G l a d y s

. rsnyonne.
norlmrd Doo-
vrmu\ enter-
Mr, and Mrs,
foftli; Mr. nr)r]
nit-, Dunrllen:

I ' j . . inir; R. Blank. Me-

i-i Tiiniinynrs Asso-
tnniorrow, 8 P. M..
r, Tninfin Avenue.
- Anxillnry of the

intcrr Fiiv Co. Will
nrliiv. October 16. at
B p. M\ On Tuesday.
•|IF>V will sponsor ft

nf luni.soliold c leun-
:eil:iiip(ins p r n d u c t s , B

(liTliiuisp. T h e p r o -
,t<r will he In c h a r g e
inii will be snrver l

mi' invited to a t t e n d .
srll D m Ble-ykrr and
Mr; Mntlloy Oods^Il ,

Fnmenko, all of Co-
erl ih:> Rodeo in New

III is. Uoisinnld Brudy,
u\ i'p(<Ttainrd hor

Corn- Elisabeth Cal-
p, Vlnsinln, Mondny.
Mrs Wendell Doll

•him I Mrmrli. Mdfleld
th'Tlv npphew and

o\v;inl Bpi-meli. Jr., at
iter, Jersey City, 8iin-

.Jn;. Richard Doo-
lci:i Avenue, are the
e dmwlitpr, Kathleen
at Pnhwav Memorial

inbrr 28.
Mrs. James Black,
ir, entertained on

, purl Mrs. Aupust De

n, AtiKiist. Jr., Plain-

rank Tmportico, Pa-

e, cntPi-tnined on Sun-

Mr;;. Michael Capua,

Mrs Herbert Beckpr,
ie, were hosts on Sun-
bmt''»'!• nnrt siste.r-ln-

ii , William Becker,

iry Aiiiln. West Street.
iMent Al Medical

ey Ciiy
Irs. Charles Prederlck-
chiUlren. Runnymede
ruled t h e Rutsers-
Sot'v.ll R;ime, Satur-

rth:i Von Rehm. moth-
i-cker. Wood Ave-

nril to her home with
k, the result of a fall.
[Jrtr.s. Armand van der
gnu Place entertained
[Mr, iind Mrs. Krnest

lifre, Cri^ela, Dumont.
Mis. Paskel Merrltt,

Cime, wnertiiii

Urt.,Albert flc'
, Jflffr. JB^yonn-r,- «

Mis. ^Michael Po-
fciiil.licn. Pnlrview Ave-'
|e<l ;i picnic on Satur-
fenfoiil. niven by the
Itory of Standard Oil.

Mrs. William Zlerer,
were hosts last week

r. Joseph iT. Kondas
Andrew and John,

ia

Mrs. Richard A. Wil-
ierly i>f Warwick Road,
fliu- Venezuela, spent
l.»nh their son and
•law, Mr. and Mrs.
a ins. Devon Road:
tlesday evening, about
attended a party in

ami Mrs. Richard
their son's twine on

"1" LET THE
IIMRATURE
)()L YOU!

-i
ET VOUR

Iltl NATION

AND

WINDOWS

|IZKS IN STOCK

BORN HERS it
EWHKEE' ELSB

BBE
)ER CORP.
or F 8efTlo«''

Featuring Star-Studded Varieties trom Acme's Dairy Department

Thert'i sHIl Hmi for you to
be "Leoding Lady" and win
valuable p r i m . Simply
Uavs your nom4 and ad-

dreu Ir) th i "Ceading Lady" carriage at ypui
Acmi bthtt 9 P, M. this Friday riight.

Come on in—Thrill to the delightful music
of Sroreeast with \ht hundreds of thousands
who- ore already enjoying this beautiful, en-
chanting "music to buy by"—now in matt
Acme Markets.

Mb,
box

VIRGINIA LEE

ChocNutFudge
Layer Cake 59c
Reg. 65c. Special this week-end only!

Coffee Cake APPIE m™
StreusselCREAM FlllM>

Bar Cake
Layer

COFFEE CAKE

COCOANUT

CHOCOUTf

ALMOND CRUNCH

39c
29c
39c
59c

Seabrook Fordhook

pkg.
Sp«cijl! Each packag* tquals 2'A to 2' / i lbs.

limsi in pod.

Blrdstye O 6 « .
Coflcwtroted Mm tans

Special Introductory Offer! M a k u 1 Vi pint*.

Supreme Enriched White

Bread -14c
Best hrearl1 Rest buy! "Dated" for

0 • I 5iabrook Chopud ^ J O **

Spinach .rwH. ^Z^Jic
PineappleDOl< S t ^ 35c
Grape Juice X I I . ,
p P f K «A»«OOK -
1 C U ) 12-01. pkg.

Ideal Concentrated

Orange Juice 2 \2 43c
F.irh ran makes 1 '/? pints pure juice.

Glendale Club

Cheese Food
> Special for en« week pnlyl Slice*it, melt tt,

spread it! Morveloui llovor! Try If now!

Swiss Cheese t T fe 59c
American Cheese c!^.^ 45c
Mild Store Cheese * 49c
Cream Cheese & i r l t | U

Reddi»Wip "IT

Kay NatufarCheese^25c
Special ror one week only! Old-time tasting mild cheddar cheese!

Liederkranz Cheese t£ 35c Muenster Cheese K 43c
Kraft Velveeta X 29c Glendale Club e t a i L f l 21c
Shefford Snappy '£ 20c Grated t ' L
Provolone Salami *"" fc 55c Pabst-ett K ? "" •—k- 23c

Hunf s Tomato Sauce
Social Teas 2 2 ° 2 ̂  27c
Premium Crackers"*^27c
Vanilla Wafers luSr,k. 29c
Fig Bars I U N ^ r . . . . . . 22c
Tea Bags MtC0W"clt

P.d.̂  ̂  » 57c
Ideal Tea Bags ,?» 43c

Choeolatt flav.nJ
Milk Amplkftw 1J-»I. |af

Buy your fruit, ind yegetiblti i t Annul Thty'rt \ LOKC ShOTC H o n e V J!r 1 QC
the pick of the crop! Ruihtd "itrm-freth" to
fuut aeicfay Atme 4«(ln| <*fly mattting h«i|ri,
fhui inuring you of lh« ftneit and fr«ih«it prod-
uct availably. ^_

California bunch O C
Tender, swcot golden carrots. Featured at all Acme Markets! ,

Juicy

7 'w 11 r
Am cans I I I *

Wheat Puffs Si iS 2i;:: 15c
Post Sugar Crisp 2 X, 27c
Pancake Flour Z«* "r; 16c
Banana Flakes£*1*!« !„" 19c
DurkeeCocoanutr.ill7c

Swift's
PREM

47c

Uncle Ben's Rice
Gold Seal Rice
Cream-White

4-t>i. carton

r 20c
16«.

CARROTS
Tender, swcot golden car

ORANGES

Libby's Peas Garden
Sweet

On« Week Only!
r7-o«. can

3.Lb.81c

17c
R&R Boned Chicken4:: 79c
Chicken Broth-"2.:1*: 31c
Chicken A La King V4> 53c
C - - - L - 1 . I . : AND MtAT lAtl! IJti^t *J*l_

Just in from sunny California! A real buy! CHH
Fancy Cortland

^Apples 4 î  25
Brussei Sprdtif? ^
Fancy California

Nearby

demons g
19c

6 ̂ ?>

BOSC PEARS 2 - 29c
Back Again! Sensational Offer!
SAVE OVER 40% ON HALL

QUALITY DINNERWARE
Gef Ytvt K-piice sferftr ief (or only ^ ^ ^ f \ f \

Sorter i l l In boiutiful Springtlm* L *9 K * 7
pattern. 4 dinner pUlei, 4 cupt, 4 " 9 *

saucers, 4 deutrt diihji. A real buy!

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS
Ready-for-tha Oven drgwn turkeys, |b. 75c. Plump, delicious birdsl

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, Ib. 65c. Really delicious!

OSCAR MAYER CANNED

Hams ^ £ $ 6 . 9 5 SERVE ACME FRESH
FROSTED FISH!

Smoked Steer

Tongue •»• 49c
Fresh Sliced

I t ' i " f r t ihcr than fresh." \Ao f u n , no must
. . . all food, no w«it«! Easily stored in r«-
frlgeritor (retzlng unit. Ev«ryd*y I i f l | ^ d»y
i t A c n u . , . Monday thfouon S d l

Beef Liver "»• 69c Pollock Fillet
Whiting Fillet
Swordfiih SteakSausage Meat». 49c

dft MwttPrictt Efjvaiv Thur$,, Oil. If,
. 14/

pg
Raviola
atouc

Dqte & Nut Bread I2 :19c

Marshmallows 31c^ c
Cracker Jack t 6 ^ 23c

J I C|arB W ORAVY
. V • EXTRACT

TenderoniVAN cAMp* 2.S: 21c
Soup Mix S5SE. 3 KT 32c
P a n ^ n n n HMITANT 7 2l"Ml ̂ ^ r
I C U kJUlip frtn<h JlyU *• (ant U<JW

Pork & Beans VZ, u r l l c
Mott's Apple Juice HZ 22c%
Grange Juice ^ 35c
Tangerine Juice 2 -Sr 23c
Pineapple JiriceDEl,,TL15c

•My-T-Fine
! Desserts
or Lnnion Flacorad P<« FIUI»|

, Gerber's %
STRAINIO C W - » J «

OR CHOPPED r o o a s

•0
CLEANSER

25c14-01.

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

12c

BON AMI
POWDER

10 r 97c

- Cut-Rite ,
Waxed Pdpor

125-foot

'< roll 23c

Kirkman's Flakes J f e
Kirkman's Granules 5T
Kirkman's Cleanser
Soap Powder m m L ^
KIKKMAN'S

Complexion Soap 2
Dial Soap <*»o«Am 2
Wrisley's Soap SStJJ!.
Crackers

29c
30c
9c

25c
13c
37c
59c
32c

Puss 'N Boots " M , ' 1 9C *
Macaroni Dinner l'Z'». <an

cam lf<

17c
k l J l MUiLtER'J I F , 16-oj. • ) / _

Noodles a*,, pbg I J C pk» zoc
NibletsCorn 2 ^ ' 31c
Del Monte Peas l"V:t: 20c
Hash DS"CBntd

Rock Lobster D"p

Krispy Crackers

Hunt Club
Dog food *

51 ,69c

Kirkman's
Borax Soap,

'*'•

Sweetheart 4
Soap 3 "JO 25c
BATH SOAP

eok.i

R I N S O
Makei Clothe, Rinio Whtttl

pockog.

Margarine ffff 27c

... 39c
»*,27c

N«cea, Plrkoy, Blue Bonn«tf Dtl Rich A A
Colored, Vi Ib. prints, Ib. cation OOC

Camay
Toilet Soap
3 * 25c

Camay
Bath Soap
2

ivory Soqp

2 « N 17c

Ivory Soap

14c *

Ivory Soqp

3 -k« 17c

Ivory" flakes
ninii«rhi

Ivory Snow

Oxydol

tt-Qt. 78c

DREFT
laigf ilif «JQ
15-ci. pk|, X 7 C

X pkgi. A j C * pkg, j / C

Cashmere I1

Bouquet Soap
ngular Q

•ATH SIZI'

i

TIDE

"£ 29c • %

c
I

Lava Soap
For Dlrtf

Silver Dust

iFilfc CaRMR tHth Clo*

Whh Ciinnon Dlth Tow»l 5 / C

Palmoliye Soap

Laundry Soap
3 * 2fc

Spic & Spqn

- '-If
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For Your Shopping (Convenience

BETTER USED CARS"
COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
g:;« RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflnj
Ume Brict - Cement - Plaster

RariUtn Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

Dr»g Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19H

FZCSCR1PTI0NS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CosmetKii - Mlm - Greettw Card&

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVF.
CARTKRET 1-7163

Hand A Power Lawn Mower*
Sharpened,* Repaired.
Bicycles—Sales A Service
PiM-ta for All Makes.
YVMhlng Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts fqr Sale.
Locksmith - Keys Cut
WWle You Wait.

Laundry
FOR THE WHITEST, SWIFTEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YO(5ll LAUN-

DRY TO

Laumleretta

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE.
(Opp. Amur Mkt.)

Phone WBGE. 8-2149

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodbridge S-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDHASCIK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

Musical Instruction •

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

r 88 Main Street f

8-fS«*
fet ne:

Excavating

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 4-6105

t Musical Instruments •
LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOL'

BUY YOUR ACCORDION
Just pay a small enrollment fee
and learn to play before you invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

i

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL RAILINGS

Custom Made
NEW LOW PRICES

Jos. DaPrMq
1945 Rutherford Street

RAHWAV, N. J.
KAhway i-^liZ

• Service Statioas •

Clarkson's

USSO SERVICE *

Arobor Avenue and Jamte Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

WO-8-15H

. GeisBros.

Gulf Service

Jack Geto, John Dojciak, Props.

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN 8T.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

Holohan Brothers

GARAGE ,.
Standard Eiso Product*

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0061 and 8-9533

G«f, Amboy A T 4 B « * J M 4

Second Street

IHw And TsbM

Woodbridge, N. J.

BERME AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdce. 8-1920 — 8-1021

WITH

SOFT WATER

Save up too 50% on soap, fuel
and clothing. SOFT WATER pre-
vents hard water scale, from form-
inr and removes lime scale already
there. Purchase a Daro Water Soft-
ener—guaranteed 5 years—for as
little as $20.00 down and $6.00 per
month—installed.

CALL i

Culligan Soft WaUtr

Cranford 6-3555

NORTH AVENUE, EAST
CRANFORD, N. J.

Several Prizes Awarded

At Colonia COP Parly

COLON1A- A suiTOssflll card
arty WHS hold Frldny ovenlriK at t-hr
Colon la School by the Colonia
Women's Republican Clrib . The
commHter In chftftfp"TrifUHlWl MTS.
Russell Den Blfyker. chairman.
assisted by Mrs. Atftflpfr fHBWKW"
sen. Mrs. Michael Fomenko, Miss
Lcnnrp CmbniiRli. Mrs. Hiram Tut-
tlt\ Howard Fullerton. Second
Wftrci ramildnte. was the speaker.

Ttir next reirulnr mrrtlnd of Uw
club m'lll be held Thursday. Novem-
ber 2. R P. M.. nt the home of Mrs.-
Dnnifl Dihi Bleyker. North Hfll
Road.A

Colonia Notes
—Thomas Hnyes, son of Mrs.

Rita Hayes. Gaywood Avenue, cele-
brated his fourth birthday at a
party on Saturday afternoon.
.Guests. iacJudsd... Jjuto.. .O.RH._«.n.d.
Joan Bi'ndy. John. Carol-and, Ray-
mond Russell. Pesfty Loy Chamber-
lain, Kathleen, Entricla and Ruth
Hnyps. all of Colonia.
' —-Mr. nnd Mrs, Theodore Chos-

npy MitfiWinpd Mr. and Mrs.
Roger MOITHS, MorrUtown. and
Mr. and Mjs. Luriwig BuBrak and
dauKhter. Eueenia. IwftiKton, Sat-
urday. .On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Chosncy snd sons, Bruxe and Jo-
seph II. visted Mr. anfl Mrs, Ed-
mund Rwm. Millstone.

FDIC LIMIT SIO.OiW
President'Truman hns signed a

bill into law whlc^ boosted from
$5,000 to Sio.000 the amount fn
on individual bunk account, which
is insured against loss. In effect.
the bill alsd would reduce the cost
of the Insurance program to banks
by about 60 per cent.

Capitol Dome
•Continued from Editorial Page)
were manufactured, shipped and
put in use in-Korea o» August 5.

Alexander could also tell about
the quick movement of 273 sep-
arate organizations ranging up to
divisional strength to the Korean
fighting fronts from the United
States with the help of the Air
Force and Navy. One full division
was alerted in one day, and with-
in a week it was at a point dl
embarkation, »nd in 13 more days
was fighting in Korea.

facilities are available on two
ifut of every five acres of the 214
New Jersey potato farmj,. . . The
Orchid Hybrid Antoinette Dris-
coll, named in honor of the first
lady of New Jersey, won first
award at* the flower show at the
Pacific National Exhibition, Van-
couver, British Columbia . . . The.
New Jersey,'Air National Guard
will be'reorganized in the near
future on the basis of the regular
Air Force "Comtrttt-Wing" organ-
izational structure . . . A list
of subversive organizations has
been ...."* " '^fal civil defense
chairmen in New Jersey by Leo-
mird Efreyfuss, State Civil De-
fense chairman.

Other Opinions
" % ' '

• Sheet MetaMtfork •

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

IMI, lluukoiki, I'rop, '
1357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO,

90 Sharotstreet, Carteret

"' '• FILL DI^T • TO? SOIL
• MASON SAND

fc • CRUSHED STONE '
• CINDERS

CA-1-6812

• GRADING

CA-1-7666

• Funeral Directors
, i

\

SYMWIECKt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cftrteret, N. J.
Tefephiue Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
NEW FUHNITU&E FOU YOUR

HOME Tins FAtxrr;

Winter Brothers
WaJjUd'e FurnlU»M Sbop

.Hichway 25 j Avenel, N. J.
OWn Dally 10 A. K. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woo4bridfe «-157»

Insurance
INfil UAN(E
& Real and Personal Property

alutt 1̂ »« «r DamBKe by
Explusiitu' • OtlTer Hazards

All Forms of
UTOMO'Bil.E • TRUCK

PUBLIC LIAPIMTY

Arthur P. Ceis

kv' Agency
II* Grant St. Wdi« 8-28H

Pet Shop

Tropical FisU
Binla C'ugcs

Supplies
Ilorsc Meat
Fresh Daily

I'.S.G. Inspected

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BliCNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

Plumbing and Keating

Cliarles Farr (

Plumbing - Heating
Telephones:

Woodbrldte 8-0594 or 8-3026

SHOWJtOOM
j*54 Bahway Avenue
I Woodbridge, N. J.

Radio Repairs
Telephone CA-8-5089

Al*» Radio &

SALES and SERVICE
Radio Qverbaulg a

' Free Estimate*
Prompt and Eipert Rcpalrt

RCA - Tunt - Sol T|ib«i
All Type BatteriM for Portables

34 PERSniNG AVENUE
CARTERIJI1, N. J. ,

Open Weekdays from fl to 9

*'•> Rooflog and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnr and Sh«et Metal Work

. JRooflnr, Metal Celling and

Furnace Work

?88 Alden Street
n. N. J.

ANDREW G. CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leader^ t Gutter^

135

Furnace Pipe

JERSEY ST., CARTERET
CA 8-6503 or 5716

Taxi

W00D6RIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

Firsi .'/,: Mile . . . . . 15c
Eacji Additional U Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 44S PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARVEY'STAXl

24-Hour Service

501 Limit in Carteret

538 KQQSEVELT

CARTERET, N. J.

\ CA 8-6107

Tiling

454 RAHWAY AVENUE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBEH FLOORING

< l'Uonea: WO-8-2967

E.WNIKR V

HOLDUP
NEW YORK — Harry Schadkln

and a companion weie'enrouta on
foot to deliver a $16,000 pay roll
to a housing projept near the en-
trunce to Brooklyn Bridge. A car
Jgew abnyside and four bandits
grabbed the "bag oontainlng the

y p
oiito'and seed'fMWv^ttflttlcln, an
to a tel«phon«,lCQl)«S|f1.aiidrfllcd
of» hem'tt attijek as he wa» re'port-
lug, thq toldO*'K> poiic*.

MAIL—Uncle Sam should be
ashamed of his mail deliveries
under the new curtailed systsm
of flme delivery -per ctmjr̂
• Important State mall is being
delayed for hours under the new
program and there w e occasions
when some sections of the State
House are without morning mail
deliveries. This is in direct, con-
trast to an efficient system of
mail deliveries in vogue in for-
mer years.

Mail carriers also seem to be
carrying a much heavier load of
mail on their daily trips to homes,
and under the one^-fla* delivery
system special delivery stamps on
envelopes ratflrdjwitherthfln ex-
pedite mail ttftresrie*. Somettilntr
should l̂ e done about this very
Important function of the Federal
Government—and soon.

JERSEY JIGSAW—From June
to September 30 the number of
poliomyelitis, or infantile para-
lysis cases, reported to the State
Department of. Health was ap-
proximately a third of the num-
ber for the corresponding period
of 1949 . '. . The property tax
levj in New Jersey is in excess
of a million-dollar-a-dny rate
this year, reaching a total of more
than $368,000,000. the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association claims
. . . The future of the State's
unwanted children will be much
brighter now that the Children's
Home Society of New Jersey has
opened its new Child Care Center
In" Ti'etUoti . . . New Jersey em-
ployers are advised by Employ-
ment Service Director Harold G.
Hoffman to mall contributions
and wage reports early because
of the curtailed mail service . . .
The ildest farmer's cooperative
in New Jersey, now beginning its
65th year, is the Germania Fruit
Growers' Union and Cooperative
Society, located near Cologne in
Atlantic County . .'. Dr. William

^.S. Cflrpenleiv of PrinoBtoo, pm<
1 ident of the State Civil Service

Commission has reQuested a $5,-
000 pay rafee next year while the
four remaining civil service com-
missioners seek a raise of $2,500
. . . Oovernor Alfred E. Driscoll
insists gambling in New Jersey
is still under investigation by the
Attorney General . . . Irrigation

CAPITOL CAPERS—The an-
swers to big Government in
Washington is interstate cooper-
ation, is the war cry of Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll . . , A New
Jersey worker who fell Off a lad-
der in the Netherlands, West In-
dies eleven days after he left his j
job in New Jersey has been found
eligible for disability insurance
under the State's laws . . . Both
t.urkA'i'j and,cranberries are plea»{
tifill in New Jersey for the •
Thanksgiving Day dinner, the]
State Department of Agriculture'
announces.

are you

CAN YOU TFLL WHAT'S
REALLY WRONG

E & L
* SERVICE
—TEXACO PRODUCTS—

AMBQY AVENUE AND

G'onvery Boulevard

Woodbridee 8-0893

(Continued from Editorial
Ihe soldier* and citizens of the
Republic of Korea are "gooks" no
more, but "Roks."

Some unnamed officer of the
First Cavalry Division's Seventh
•ReflffiSnt 8fin tats tonsideraWfl
credit for this development. He

•'OWMIrt totnoorporate South Ko-
rean soldiers and volunfters With
his unit, In a ratio of 15 "Roks'
to a company of 200 Americans
—same food, same clothing, same
weapons, m m , treatment, same-
job. Pfeia dispatches reported
that the highly Intelligent Ko-
reans quickly picked up the sign
language which in battle is a
normgl means of platoon com-
munication, and that the Koreans
In action with their GI buddies
have won general ptalse, for
bravery and ability. . . .

All the South Korean forces
wore not disorganized by the

• Communist sneak attack and In-
aeea; Enouifri Ilia-dftiUfiieiy PUD-
liclKfed, have rendered extraordin-
ary support to the Allied cause.
, . . Tthe South. Korean troops
nt one time w«e holding three
to four times as much of the
line ns were American forces. At
least two divisions are fighting
intact, and smaller units of sol-
diers and Korean Marines have
been cited repeatedly as offering
timely aid to hardpiessed Ameri-
can u n i t s . . . .

Most of the newspaper corres-
pondents, however, are with Am-
erican unit*, and South Korean
achievements seldom get detailed
coverage in the field. The diffi-
culties are obvious, but surely it
would be to the advantage of our
Army and of the United Nations,
in stressing the true nature of
this international fight against
Communist aggression, to pro-
cure the most effective publicity,
particularly in Asia, for the con-
tributions of the Republic of Ko-
rea—Louisville Courier-Jonrnal.

LET FREEDOM SPEAK
Many Americans by now are

acquainted with the purposes of
the Crusade tor Freedom being
conducted by the National Com-
mittee for a Free Europe. Large
numbers have signed the Free-
dom Scrolls, which will be taken
to Berlin at the dedication of a
bell there which will ring for a
free Europe.

.. But there is another phase of
the Freedom Crusade which needs
backing with more than the
stroke of a pen. This is flnancla
support for the. new broadcasting
station In West Germany, Radio
Free Europe, and for expansion
of its facilities into a network
whose broadcasts will carry the
story of freedom through the
Iron Certain,

This Is not rrfere duplication of
the "Voice of America" programs,
since there is need for a type of
a c t i v e propaganda programs
WKKri^omc mure properly and
more convincingly from a pri-
vately' -.financed organization of
citizens than frsm^a government
organ. Led by Gen. Lucius D.
Clay and including a roster of
distinguished Americans, with re-
gional and state committees
throughout the nation, the Na-
tional Committee for a Free Eu-
rope driers a very tangible op-
portunity to crusade for freedom.
—The Christian Science Monitor.

3,000,000-MAN.GOAL
liftig-range mbbtliRUion
tor the -nation, is''no*

planned, contemplates an Army of
eighteen divisions, an Air Force of
ninety to 100 groups and a Navy
built around twenty-seven aircraft
carriers. The total force is expected
to rrumber about 3,000,000 men pnd
may cost anywhere from $20 bil-
lion w $50 billion annually, de-
pending upon the amount of new
equipment that is ordered.

CLASSIFIED A|)Vs

Classified Advertising
WOODBRIDOB Pirni.mniNO en

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

' CARTERET PRE88
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time" - 18c par llhr
1 Times Ho Par lln»
I Tlmei Me per line

Tlmaa _ , ljc per line
(YEARLY CONTRACT)

!00 line*— three paper»..Jlc pee line
('Minimum apart charfeil—S line*.)
Change of copy allowed monthly.

15 lattiM to a line—flv* Vorfla,

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Bxc»ptlune Kit
made (or utabllnhed account! only,

Irregular Infrar'.loni will br
cliarged for at t).< one-time rut.

^ U B \f j U V I "JHi ^S \M \A I *, a ISI u o u l l U
atopped before that time will be
(•har"f(!d for the aotuM numh«r of
time* tli* ad apptarad, Charring at
the rata earned.

Til a Woodbrldffa Publlnhlng Co.
reserves the right- to *dlt, revls* or
reject all copy subiAlt'.ed, and will
not b« responsible for more than
one Incol'rect (nnertlon of any ail-
v«rtUament. Tfi» oo-operntlon of the
•dvtrtlaen will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCKPTKD TO

• ilO A. M. WKDNRftDAT
VVOOOBRIDT.F 84710
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LOT FOK HALB—Acro»» Uasn (lie
Hewftron A v e n u e 3oh()nl, off U'orn!-

brl i lga Avenue, 60' x 1 !ir»*. Haw Rewcr.
w a t f r , KIIR, elei'tric. Anklnu' price
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MISCHLLANKOUS

IF YOUR drinking- haa beooms s
problem, Alcoholics Anonymom

fMi'Help y*u. Wr't« P.'O. Bo» JB7,
Woodbi-ldge, or telephone Market
3-7SJ8. • t-26 tf
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Grand Opening!
• . . that's what you'll.enjoy, every time'
you filter your Kuragcwheiiyuu have one '
of these modern, {father light

OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS

are 4 Motion, 6 panel doors made
from clear kiln-dried flr,, W thick, avail-
able in all popujar sizes. Don't miss out un
the convenience of an overhead dour this
winter,

Complete with
Hardware

»60
'SIZE .1X7 '

BERTOLAMI fi#OSv
LUMBER AND MlUWOIjtK

CABTEHET ItOAD-VOBT IlEADING-lcA. 1-88ST

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that on Mon-
day, October 16,1950, at 11:00 A.M.
before the Department of Public
Utilities, Board of Tublie Utility
rommissioneri, «t itl rooms; at 10(50
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey,
a hearing will be held on the
amended petition* filed by Public
Set-rice Coordinated-Transport srrd
l'ublic Service Interstate Trans-
]jurtation Company requesting the
approval of new fare schedules pro-
viding for a basic intrastate zone
fare sf 8( instead of the basic intra-
&Ute Mne fare of &f which is now in
effect, and for the approval vt cer-
tain increases fn multiple through
fares.

Generally, the increases will be
?•( in each of the first two zones
with not more than a 5f increase
for srthTcmgh Tide of from 3" to1 fi
zones. THyre will be no increase
over the "present 6f basic fare
scheduled lor rides through more
than six tones, Furthermore, for
rides through more than two zones
there will be no increase over the
"If basic fare schedules that were
i» effect from July 4, 1948 to July
12, 1950. Copies of the proposed
fare schedules may be inspected at

"$)* ,Ge«Ri«w car boup̂  mm,
terminal or »t tha principal offic*
of the Companies at 80 Park Place,
Newark 1, New Jersey.

At the laid hearing, the Board
of Public Utility Commissioner*
will alsu determine and establish
the present fair value of the peti-
tioners' property used and useful in
the public service.

This notice ii published by direc
tiun of the Board of Public Utility

No. 3467.

PUBLIC SEBVIOT COORDL
NATBD TRANSPORT

PUBLIC SERVICE INTER.
STATE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

fiated: tfeww**K»w Jemy
September 15,*19m

BOOKS as GIFTS!
CHILDREN'S BOOKS and
EDUCATIONAL TOYS from
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • CO(?K
HOOKS • DICTIONARIES,*. ATLASES
PHOTO * SCRAP ALBUMS • DIAR1KS
WRITING PAPER AND PORTFOLIOS
DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS
HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES • GAMKS

GREETING CARDS

79 Smi th Street (Opp. Strand Theiitr.-i l'l'l'tll •'

THZ

"HEARr1

Or TOUR CAR

»• JMNTEND

ll mini

LET AN EXTERT DO YOl K

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK, EXPERIMENTINO nH.U'S

COMPLETELY EQUIPPKI) Sliol'

, AND STOCK OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tone-up - General Repairing -

1263 MAIN STREET
Samuel J. Gassawdr

•ninH u u r I 'I ' .UI

KAiiu.w ;*'

" THE LAST WEEK OF THIS (iRK.M' o l

THREE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL, BRAND M »

All for Only $279
Plug Your Choice Oi:

• A 1950 PHILCO TELEVISION Si 1'
• A NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC WASlll.K
• A RENEWED REFRIGERATOR

WITH NO MONEY DOWN"

j ANPI.OOJK AT WHAT YOU (il '
f u re. ^.fViNe R O O H U K O I T I M

A Beautiful tphoufered 3 re. Suite W.tli A"
OljILY *125. COMPLETE
Payments |i.U> Weekly!

11 PC. BEDROOM GROl •'<>.;
.3 pc. Modern Walnut Rfldroom Suide With AH

ONLV|125.COMPLKiE
J1J5 Weekly!

111!'

I 1 KM

.VPTW'I

; i(t:

Solid Oak Oin^te With Silverware ai»l l>'̂
OJULY |39 . COMPLETE
PafmenU 29c Weekli!

FREE STORAGE FIUSIS 1)H l U | U

*SURP.R$E STORE l30
FRONT " '

•v«u

« I.I "
«attir4ar> » A*

-»»«» H*e4 «p\r m
Where Hundreds Save

« « • A n . . « « t* '• "•
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tome to Church
H ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
o y Avrnuf, Woddbridf*
(rniii1! Ncwbrrger, Rabbi,
. i:30 P. M. — Regular
i 'services.

rdar, 8:30 A. M.-Sabbath

MGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

of School it Junes StreaU
Woodbridfe

Kccskemethy, Pastor
, orace Farkas, Organist
of Services and Activities:
• Sunday at 10 A'. M. W O N
ryice In KngHsh; at 11 A,M.

lp Service in Hungarian.
jsundny at 3 P. M. Ladies.'
uiety meeting, Mrs. Andrew
residing.
i end third Mondays at 7:80
Churchmen's Brotherhood

y Tuesday at 6:30 P, M. Boy
meeting, Frank Brefika,
ster.
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

•fy Society meeting, Mrs.
Stopen presiding.
nil Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Dry meeting.

;,Fridny at 8:30 P. M. Cub
hheetlng, Joseph Remenar,
lister.

ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

John Egan, Putor
fl»y Masses, 7:00, 8:06, 9:00,
»nd 11:00 A.M.

Day Masses 8:00, 7:00 and
M,

Mosses—7:30 A. M.

AVtNM, PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Avennt, A«nrl
Minister.

Mrs. Sarah Krug, Organist.
The Rev, Wairen W. Warman,
Mrs. lCenitttA Tagjart, Choir

Director.
Sunday Service*

11 A. M.—Worshfp Service.
AU Bible School groups meet at
30 A. M.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:15 P. M.—Boy Scouts.
8. 8. Toachm 1st Monday, 8:00

P.M.; Thutees, 3rd Monday, 8:15
~V M.; Men's Fellowship, 4th toon.

Tuesday
Ladles' Aid, 2nd and 4th

Tuw.,
Tuts.,
TUM,, 8:15 P. M.

Younj Adults meet 3rd Tues-
day at 7:30 P. M. at homes.

Wednesday
3:30 P. M.—Brownles; Mr, and

Mrs. Olnb meets second and fourth
Wednesdays. ~ *

Thursday
>:80 P. M.—Children's Choir.
•7>;W P> M.—Youth Choir.
B :Mf P. #.—Senior Choir w

NTIIONY'S B. C. CHUBCH
Port Readlm

anljlaUJ Mtlos, Pastor,
day Masses at 7:30,9:00 and
A. M.
kday Masses at t A. M.
ena in honor of St, Anthony
niesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital

unswlek, In charic.

|ST CHURCH OF ISFXIN,
PIUCSBYTERIAN

|Hfiuy M. Hartman, Pastor
A, M—Sunday School.

A. M. Morning Worship.

} EVANQEUCAL
(LUTHERAN CHURCH
\t Fourth Street, Fordi

Arthur L. Kreyluig, Pastor
day School and Bible Class
I, M
•nine Worship at 10:45,

TRINITY CHURCH
hw»T Avwnne, Woadbiidf*

H. Schmaus, Rector
i, William Neebe, Organist

aunday aervlc«
A M.—Holy Communion

> P. M.~/oung People's Pel-
p
1A.M. -Sunday School. •

1 Communion 11 A. M. First
fhird Sundays.

Prayer and Sermon
mid Fourth Sundays.

r Day services, 10:00 A. M.
ilty Vestry, second Monday,

M
Itlty Men's Club, second

day, 7:00 P, M.
Unit flrit Mondaj

s - M . ' •• • - •

lion, w r y other Wcdnpsday

Auxiliary t* Assist
In HaUoween Parade

FORDS—At a meetlnR of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, plans were ^ ^ ^
made to a**lit the past at ita Hal-1 chrtrt**ntni»

DiSciullos Hosts
At Double Party

FORDS — A housewarmlnR

Funeral Services Held
Vor Clarence A. Ryder

lowe«n square dance October 28
lino p. M Official Board Meet- Mrs, Henrietta Martin presided.

inn, Iliird Wfcinrsdny.
Fridays

4:00 P. M.—Junior Choir.
5-00 P. M.—Youth Choir.
8:00 P. M,—Senior Choir,

Sundays
9:45 A. M—Church School,

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.

6UR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Arena*

Fordj
Rev. John E, Qrlmes, Putor
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and « : U

Mrs. Betty Llnd, chairman, an-
nounced thai a card party will be
.held November 9. Mrs. Dorothy
Lund entertainment chairman, re-
quested all members lo bring In, a
chlldhoqd picture of themselves at
the next meeting October 23.

Mrs. Martin appointed Mrs.
Mary Larson, Mrs. Margaret Fac-
sak and Mrs. Alice Domejka to the
Investigating committee. During
the social two films were shown.
Mrs. Rose Bartonek was chairman
of hospitality and a package party
was featured. ,

1:15
7:00

M.; Deacons,
M.; Session,

2nd
2nd

A,- M.
Novena

ATTEND BOARD MEETING
to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 1:46
P. M.
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to

. J(T-JOHN'S CHURCH
1; .• •• . Bewmren

Jostph Thompson, Lay Reader
Mn, Dorothea Poeklembo,

Oiranlst
•:J0 A. M.—Church School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer

wad tenter

TBINrrY CHURCH
Canter Berkeley Boulerard and

CMptr Avenue
IaeUa

Her. Emily R. Q. Klein, Pastor.
Sunday School, « : « A. M. '
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock,
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

8ervlc«*t7:tO.
Thursday Instructions, 2:30

P. M.
Thursday pTayer and Interces-

sion, 7:10 P. M.
SabbathServlcas, Saturday 2:30.

WOODBBIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Her. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor

8undar Sendees
Bible School for everyone, 9:45

A. M.
Momlni Worship 11:00 A. M.

SUied Meeting!
Official Board. — First Monday

8 P. M.
Youne Adult Fellowship—First

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild—Second and

Fourth Monday, 8 P. M.
Missionary Circle — 8«eond

Wednesday, 2 P. M.
Bunday School Board—Second

Thursday. S P. M. '"' ' * '
Woman's Society of Christian

Service — Third Wednesday, 8

6:00 P.TM., and 7!30 to 9:10 P. M.
Tuesdays

First Tuesday—Session.
Wednesdays

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth, ?:00 P. M., at the church.

Thursdays
Third "Thureflay—Women'i A»

soclation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:46 P, M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P". M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nielion Street, Woodbrldi*
Rev. Edward Klrby, Paator

Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Monrtog Worshin on Sundays,

U A. >
.. .. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rahway Avenue and Carteret Road

Woodbrldge
Karl Hnnnum Devanny, Minister

Mrs. Lillian M. Stephens, Organist
Kathryn KlcEwen, Choir Di-

rector.
Sunday 8ervtces

Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

Regular Meetlnrt
Second Monday—Board of Trus-

tee] Breckenrldge Auxiliary;
White Church Guild at the Manse

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday — Breekenrldit
Auxiliary; White Church Guild at
the Manse.

Third Thursday—Women's As
soclatlon meet* at 8 P. M.

Second and fburth Wednesdays,
Aid Society.

FORDS—,Mrs. Frank Kirsh.
Mrs.'Fred Popovlch, Mrs, Henry
Hannon and Mrs. John Kaputa,
officers of Our Lady of Peace PTA,
attended a regional executive

and
th#

I FORDS—Clarence A Ryder, 73,
'llfe-iong resident of this place,
died at the Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital. A * * ol U» l*te M»
W. and Charlotte Munn Ryder, he j RVvacsTcrows Mlfl Road, was
Is survived by a«l«ce, Mrs. Lor- d f r ( , d „ h r l d l l l s r i 0 W W t o Mrs.
ralne Schrault of this place.

Funeral services were held at
the Kyoen Funeral Home. The
Rev. A. L. Kreylttig. pastor of Our
RQttcuiucr Evangelical Lutheran
Church ofllciated,

Wedding; Date Set J"'fc';rni>* Ef*a*M

O To Arthur T. Young -

By Grace Kovacs
new home of Mr. and Mrs
nick A. Dl Sclullo. 99 Lawrence
Street, this place. Jo Ann was bap-
tized by the Rev. Arthur L Krey-
ini at Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church. \

Quests were Mr. and Mrs Domi-
nick DlPaolo. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph•
Di Sclullo and daugHter of Key- ,^* Alpine Cemetery,
port, Mr. and Mrs. John DlPaolo T h e P™"*"!,™ w e r i u «
of Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald! L<Pke. Charles Nelson, Frank Pe-

j
FOR0S — Miss Grace Kovurs.

of Mr. and Mrs R b i
ton-
Bart

DIMatteo and Mis; Mary Am.ii
was held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. DIMatteo. Miss Kovacs will . , . _ . . - _ . , . . ._*.•>-„

Eugene Antol, son of «> t l l e Barbizon School of ModeUO|
Cram :ln New York and is a gradua

j n tht Berkeley Business School.

Artelli and son of MaUwan. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jewell and fam-
ily of MlUtown. N. Y., Mr. and Mm.
John Mealll of SayrevUle. Mr. nnd
Mrs. MlChajtl Kohut and Miss Dor-
othy Zupko of Perth Amboy, Miss
Marie Lello of
Mrs—KcnuEthMuiJt

terson, Richard Dlckson. Jacob
and Betlh Anderson.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS— Mr. and Mrs. Alfrad

»,,,. ».-» Constantino, «4 Koyen Street, are
Mr. andl t h e parents ot a daughter born

P h b l Hof.

boartl meeting In St.
School, New Brunswick.

Peter's

WINNER OF PROJECT
FORDS —Mrs. Anna Lowry of

Corey Street was the winner of
the special project conducted by
Our Lady of Peace PTA. ' '

'of Love, the divine! Principle o f ,
'

SQUAD MEETS MONDAY
FORDS — St. John's First Aid

Squad. Inc.. will meet October 16
In squad headquarters.

Mary Baker Eddy include:
"Jesus aided -to necouciling man

to God by giving man »truer sense

SewaxctL
and Mr. and Mrs. John Murk of
Metuehen

Mr. and Mrs. William Walters
and son. Mr. and Mrs. James Kath
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Willliyn Pe-
terson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine DICanto, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zander. Mr! and Mrs,
Charles Chaplar and daughter. Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Osbornt and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fee. Edward
Hegedus, Mr. arid Mrs. George
Lanf and daughter and the Rev,
A. L. Kreyling, nil of this place

BUNDLt OF JOY
FORDS—:Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Goraorl. 60 Sixth Street are the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

» STORK
Jesus' teachings, and, this truer' HOPBbAWK i- Mr-, and Mrs
sense of Love redeems man from Peter Cannella. 51 James Street
the law of matter, sin, and death are the parents of a daughter
by the law of SPIRIT
divine Love." (p. 19)

day, 8:39 P. M. • •
ilty AlUr Guild meets QUax-

Ilty Juqlnr Alt#r.(Md, first
Urd Mondays, 8:44 P.M.
ilty Acolyte Ouild,
ffly.
illy Choir, Thursdays. 7:30

ilty Church School Faculty,
I Friday, 7:30 P.M.

ST. JOHNS CHAPEL
Fordi

Catherine Balog, Soloist
rs. Edith Elko, Organist
A, M.—Sunday services,

A. M. Church School.

VOODBRIDGE GOSFIL
CHURCH

118 I'roiptct Street
Woodbrldge

«v. Oustav Bott, Palter
Sunday

A. M.—Sunday School
«3 fur all ages.

100 A. M.—Worship Bert lee.
10 V. M—Youns People's Fel-

to.
•5 p. M—Gospel lerrlot In
|aii(l word.

Wednesday
P M Prayer Meeting and

JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
1 Avenue, Wo«4bridfe

«v. Msgr. Charle* O. M*-
tln, Pastor. Rev, Jama* Rus-
alstant Pastor.

•kday Masses: 7:00'and 1:30

day Masses^ 8:45, 7:45, 8:49
[Ten's Mass), 10.00 awl 11.00

ami Senior Sodalutts will
i communion at 7:45 mass.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenuet
. Woodbrtdgc

Rev. Anthony S. Chadwick, Minis-
ter; Mrs. George Rhodes, Organist.

Mondays
8:00 P. M. --Sigma Alpha- Ph*

days. v * • • -ft •• 'He*
8:15 P. M"—G E T. Club, first

Monday. *

-the law of born in the Perth Amboy General
!,Hospital.

n the Perth Amboy General

M: '":: ;

SON AND HEIR
FORDS—Mf. and Mrs. Joseph

LaGuardla, 49 Lawrence Street
are the parents of a son. b.om In
th,e Perth
pltal.

Amboy General H°os-

ADDITION Tb POPUIw%TION
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Orundmann, 64 MacArthur Drive
are the parents of a daughter

FORDS The engAtaSMDt
jltuth ErnUh to Arthur T.

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
; Yoirnp. ST.. W Paul 3tTPet

finiinimred by hpr parents.
Mrs O«orgp C. Ernlsh, 86 Wl
Strict. Rnrltnn Township

1 Miss Kmish Is a graduate b
Perth Amboy Hliih School, attend

be married

Mill Road, Keasbey. 8»turday
St. Michael's Church, Perth Am-

I. 'H

Huttts were Mrs. Helen Huiar of,
New Brunswick; Miss OeorgJanna M r 6

Pheasant of Metuehen; Mrs. Julia | n o w

Suto of Rahway; Mrs. Julia AIT '
drossy, Mrs. Rose Melvin. Mrs, Jo-
seph Partlcka, Mrs. Rose Johnson,
Mrs, Anna Sgrooiolo. Mrs. AnriA
Antol, Mrs. Judith Kazmlr, Mrs
Margaret Antol and Mrs. Sue Ma-
tula of PettFAmboy. *"""

Mrs, Albert' Kovacs and daugh-
ter, Marguerite, Mrs. Elmer Sernok
of Hopelawn; Mrs. Ethel Banyttc-
sky, Mrs. Ethel 'Pack/Miss Jo-
sephine Wodztnskl, Miss Julia Zol-
di, Mrs,, Ednn Berenyl, Mrs. Paul
Antol. Mrs. Rose Boroa and Mrs.
Ann Smojak of Kwsbey.

'Miss Julia Dftnl. Miss Roberta
Kovacs, Miss Yolan Dudlk.Mrs.
•Charles Tarr, Mrs. William KOVROH,
Mrs. Janies Pokol, Mrs. Andrew

Orange.
Her flnnre, a Hraduate of

Hopelawn Teen Club
To Meet Tomorrow

born in the Perth Araboy General Ludwlp, Mrs. William, Toth, Mrs.
—~m- _ _ >A te. ^ m ^ ft * * t i l

Hospital.

WELCOME SON
FORDS—Mr., and Mrs, Robert

.Tlschbin; 112 Roosevelt Boulevard
are the parents -of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

K&y ~ Pocslit, Mrs, Hcrocy
M" jDorothy Mehok, Mrs. Cklrc
Menok, Mrs. Helen St. Miklosy and
daughter^ Carol. Mrs B*L(,y Antol.
Mrs. Mary Dickinson and Mrs.
Helen Plrlnt Of town and Mrs, Ed-
ward Eemok of Carteret.

HOPFLAWN--Mtas Elsie BnbO,
03 MtryfWTcct, ms liottess at hW,
home Tnr n meetinK of the HO0*-

Twin-club. Steve Beret rw4,.;
his letter of rrslgnntion and Anttk
Accruso WAA unanimously voted to
fill the pasiiion of the new seCr
Mtflry. , ' , '

The club Intciids to attend ft'
meeting of the Hopelawn Reare»>
tloh to secure their clubrooms for
the forthcomlnR meetings. •

Tho n«xt meeting will t» held
tomorrow night at the
School;

MAAR ANNIVERSARY '•',. .
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. ^BU«m

, J6 Ullian Straat, crtabfafd-
their 39th wedding anniversary at

the home of

IT'S A BOY!
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

a dinner party at
friends In Freehold.

SCHOOL ENROLLS 468 I POPULATION GROWS
FORDS—The final reajstrailon j KEASBEY-Mr. and Mrs. FYtnlt

of 468 children in Our Lady of Nownkovski, 85 St. Sth4fl1"*WF
Nagy Jr., 9 Frazler Street, are the Peace Church
parents of a son born in the Perth announced by
Amboy General Hospital. I John E. Grimes.

and School was nuc. me the parents of a son bant
the pastor, RevMn the Perth Amboy General Hot-

J pltal,

_ n
P. M.—Women's Associa-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Reading Room: Thursday, 2-4

P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON
SERMON

"DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT"
is the subject for Sunday, October
15,

GOLDEN TEXT: "Herein is love,
not that we loved Ood, but that
h? loved us, and sent his Son to
be the propitiation for our sins."
H John 4:10i

SERMON: Passages from the
King James version of (he Bible
include: ..
. , "For if, wheh we were enemies,

iffi*«ilcd*ta (lr<l by Ĵie
Son, much giore,* be-

ins reconciled, we shall be saved
by his life." (Ro. 5:10) Correlative
passages from "Science and Health
with Key* to the-SfcttptnfeS" by

BAPTIST CHURCH
et »nd iltth Streets
Forth Amboy

Arthur L. Maye, Pastor
|A M—Morning WowWfi-

A M.-Sunday School.
P M -Bapilit 1f<mth »

M..-, IVMUPI

tCKUA'S CHUBCH
Isriln

[Rev. John WllutvPtttor
fl&y Masses, <j HO, 8100, »-00,
H:00 A. M. . , .

Masses 7:10 and 1:00

ifne»day, «;00 P. T

N k 8). Jvtde, P»-
i '

IHEKEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

IF VOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, apy
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to insure its being
included in the new issue.

LISTING OF NAMES of Indivldutt rfiem-
befs of your business organization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The charge for this
service is small) • ...

THE CU5SIFIEDDIRECTQRY (Yellow
Pages) ;4ls6..tijtfses ?oon. Make surcypur

i h i
thousand^ "Where to buy" goods or
services they need. . ,

In the big job of carrying natural gas from Texas

and Louisiana to the East Coast, Texas Eastern

relies upon the dependable day-to-day service of

twelve business-managed electric power companies

in eight states. This service is~just-as vital to the*

operation of the Texas Eastern pipe line system aa

your electric service is to the operation of your homo.

On the Inch Lines, electricity has double impact.

At work on the pipe lines it does its energetic pump-

ing job. Then, when Texas Eastern pays its electric

bill, that money goes to work in every community"

through which the Inch Lines pass.

In round figures, our electric bill is six million dol-

lars a year. This money helps provide new facuities

for better electric lervice. It helps create new employ-

ment in the eleetrif industry.. It goes into the pur-

chasing power of eWy present power company em-

ployee's family.

On the Inch Lines.electricity delivers double impact.

; "-5

TEXAS EASTERN
TRANSMISSION CORPORATION

Owner and operator of th* Big Inch and Little Big Inch P'P* ' in* jyitom, it

repres«nl«d in community Ufa of ten itolei whsr* Itt employe*! live and work.

Home office o/ Texas Easfern it of 306 Milanp St., Shrevoporf, Louisiana*

,»,- «,"•••« >t;rrm* -f



OTTOnER 12,

littemei-Archer
Announce

8KWARF.N Announcement has

icn made of the mmrlRHe. of Miss

iharlottf E'lnn Archer, clauRliter

'I'JM Mrs. .William Archer. 120 East,

i i ' i A v e n u c and the lute Mr. Archer

{ { H o Maitln CliBi'lrs Dittcmer. son o(

«. Mr, and Mis Charles Dlttemer,

< 906 Hampdcn Street, Unckti. The

tt CBremcrny took plare in the Pres-

'Jbyterian MiinsL'. Woodbrldge with

£ 'Rev Edrl II Deviinny officiating.

j V M t e Ruth DM turner, sister of the
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bridegroom, wa^ the- maid of honor

.fUld Frank -I Leskn of Linden

•(served ns br-t nun.

, After rotiirninp from their wed-

d i n g tiij). Mr. and Mi's. Deltemer

•twill reildr ni their new home on

^ H a m p d m Street., Linden.

f Triple Foursome Club
iToMfol Ovtobvr 19 th

SEWAREN -Mrs. -John J. Dowl*

i.'lnR. ClifT Road, was hostess to

..: members of the Triple Foursome

s-1'Club ut a moetlnu held in her

t home.

M High scores were made by Mrs.

'.iRUM&ll Sill!. Mrs. Harper Sloan

vf and Mm. W. S. Woolen.

•Jfjli The next moetinn will be Oc-

Jfftober Ifl at the home nf Mrs. Al-

iVbeMr- HafiWi it) Metuchen.

!: Kind to llereclf

;•! Annie, the maid, was straight-

ening up t)i;>-llvinp room, when
;, suddtnlv her mistress, \vh« had

''•been lookiiv; in from the hall ex-

i) claimed

: "Yon didn't wind that clock,

:~Annle. You know lfs an eight-

day clock, bm you dfdn't give the

key but one or two lurns?"

"Have ymi fowtten I'm leav-

' in' tomovrnw. ma'am?" Annie atr-

ily rejoined. "I can't be doin' any

of the new girl's work!"
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r e r u m i m e t i n r i i uf Hie

i C i i i a m l t l e t ! of U(> T n u n -
\Vo-i-dhriilRti lu-M rl'i i--\la,v,
3r 1. ll'jfl . I w a s d i " ' tf«l

» . lv<"rl i»* l h » f«<*t I t m t i>f T i i r i -
<Jay tfVi'iiliia, UclulK-r iTtl i . li<•'•">. t l ie
Tuvril i ' l ' l l i i C D t n m l l i e ' w i l l ini'i-t :il
S t>. J | . ( l - U T t In 111,- ('(i i i i i i i i l l i-t-
C l t u m j i e r s . t t i m o i i i l M u n t r l l ' . i l
B u l l d i n K , W o u i T l i r l i l u c N e w Ji -rncy ,
nnd nU'i'o sini) » ' i l a l pul>ll<- s a l e

l u tin- h l g i i t s t l i i i l i l»r i i c i o n l -
tu t f r m a uf »:il(.- I N I"*1 w l t l '

t l i e T o v i i t f U l j i C l e r k o p e n l o t n s p c r -
l l u n ' a n d l o he p u l i l l ' l y n-u I" p r i o r

w l e , I / I ( H J« lu ii In- luniv*- In
to w
Bi<i,k

T a « e f n r t l ; f r
Midi

tlie
lp C s n t U , by, re*>-

lullvii noil (iiirauHnt lo law, ftspil u
minimum prJi* at whli:h said lot"
in salil blm-k will lie F"U n>gi-ther

Ull other ''i-t:il-« per I lilt ill
* j inlniiiium prlc,; li'-liig IDtm.tll)

plus i-uut uf !>ii-!-ar!n« fl*-*»•• »n'l
d U t l n f tnl« mli' 8*1.1 lota In

Will block, It HOkl Ull UTIliS Will
| ^ a down I-HMD'-H: nf ItO.uO,

Hie bnlante of p»" li»«« piKf to lie
d |fi Mjual monthly Ir-HtallmpntJ

of HO.Od plus Interest ami ntlier
t trmi provi\)«(1 for In tuiitrart of
Ml*.

T k further notice that at said
it*l«, or any dat« to wliluti It m«)
0» »ajouni»il, tlit TowimtilD Coin-
mlttct renei'Vcii !li< rtglit In Ita ills-
cretlon to rs(»rl any on* or all folds
ana to ic l l said lota in ?i\A block
t«,KUcit| lildiler us H mav telfi-t, due
t t g i r d bslpg given to tprms ana
ijignmr uf iia^utiiit, in ras t - tmt 'dr
umr« minimum bids sliall lie re-

l

tfMM NOTIC'FS 1 LEGAL NOTICE

i i i l n l n i i i i n , b y tin-
\ n f L I | i 1 NiTnmll I P P Hlid t l l f I'-IV-
i 1 i l i p r p n f l iv t h e . ) i i i r v l i 8 i n l r « o -
il i i i f l o Hie i i i u n n o i 1 o f p u n l i - i K e
ii i-ci ir- l^ni-p w i t h t p r n i « « r m l p
tllr, thn rfown*h+tt wHI
iiiignln anil dull 'I'n'l for K.itii

l
11 \Ti-:n Oi U'IIIT it i i , m i l .

It. J. Hf.NKlAN, T(|wn»lilF' C
Tn 1 a a i l v n t l n n l O.-tnlier

|!l.in, ni-il Di'tufoir 1:MI>. l»ill, In

Itrfrr T01 (;<iiidnBH-il UCil
M I T K B UF riI«l ."C M41.R

TO WHOM IT MAY nONORHN;
At a rtgulftr n>e«t|nf of th>

TitWhKlilp r»mmittBe of tti# Town-
nhlli nf WomlbrlrtffR h«li| Tueifilny,
iiiinlit-r rtid. 1 ftr>0, I wan illjiuti'd
lo aili-artln* tlif f»rt th«t nn T i i f -
• lay evi-nlnit. di-tufoer ITiIi, Ifiifl, tin-
Tr>vn«l-lp I'oninilttse will imunt at
v I". M. (I-1STI III (hi> l.'(>iiiinlllii<'
rhamliem, M e m o r i a l Muplcliini
RiillillnK. WmdlirldKP., Ntw >er«i'v,
i|nl t>s;>n«f anil sell at public •» ! •
:\ii,l to the liltfliiMt bldiler accord-
ing to li-rnis uf mile on flip with
tl.f Tnwninll|i Cl'frk o(i«n to IIMIKR-
'Ion nmt tn ko ouhl^ly »eiy<l nrlor
In HHll. l.nl 52 III Uluchi 847»,I, cm
tiie'.VVuijilhrlilite T"Wn»til|i Ann'id-
inent Map.

Take ftirtliiT ao l l c t tliut. tho
Tuwimhlp t'onimlttrn l u i , foy r t w -
lullun nnd I'linunin to law, llk«>T a
mlnliiiiiiii I• 11• 1 • at whl-'li wvld lot
In MI 1.1 blork will U« void tngelli.er
ivllli »ll oihor dttnUs twtlhPnt ,

nilnliiiiim prlci^. Imlng ||lio,(10
mulH of pie|iarl|iK dfcil and
llslllK I'll"' HR'P. Si l l l !"t I"
block, If sold (in ternw, will

iri' ;i down ]iliyinmit of 11'."".
tin Intn e of piirojmae |ir|c» (o be

shl In pituuI montlily Inntullitle-iit*
f 110.0(1 plus IrtlereHt anil ullfer
'-rmit |ir>ivlileil fui in euntrv't » f

l

K . i I r i

• lii.i
ildvi-l

Die

T;ikc fnrtlur notlrp thftt at said
mlp. or uny Hal* tu Which II nmv
In; 'fidJiHirnpfl, the Townpl i lp I'om-
nillti1!! rt'imrvM Dip rlKht In HK.IIIH-

Trit i ' in to reta-t. Kiiy on« ur all l>ld«
iiiui to K.-H an Id lot In s.ti'l liloi-k
to KIII Ii lii-lder 113 It may atlAnt, dnp
rpRii»*;• WeltiB j"tT"i to term* »ni
ii-..iiim-r ol payinenl, In ta^n one 01
niori' nilniiiiuiM bldn Hlmll lie re-
r,-IV-d.

I'l-oii ai-cftptiuiie fif the inlnluiiini
1,1,1. ur lil.l ahovr-inlwlmiiin, by
Tiiwiinhlp fiirnmltte*^ and Hie I«O -
uitt*U iliprnof by the ])ureli»»<-r ac-
rin-dliiK to the manner of puri'litiip
In iirvoriliiiirp with tuitii.i of «ale
nn iTIe, tlie Township will deliver 1 In

;i liurffuin utul KAIP diipi] (qr <nid
|il i ml;i"s.

I P A T K I ) : IK-tubf-r Ull, la.'O,
Ii. .1. l»t'NI"AS, Tnwnnhlp f'lrrk

Tn li« ailvurllHpil (letnlipr r. i 11,
l<Hr»», untl (trttrtwr l*th, IHtft in (>••
lin|pppn,>pnt-ljPari> r

i((r< T« 1 ITS
NOTiCI) Ot PUDLIC IALB

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a rrfuiar m*etlnt «f th«

Townahlp «.'»mmltte« of the- Tovn-
ship of Woodbririf*. htld TMMday.
iirt,,:,pr Srd, tfl,'ii. 1 » m illrf-i tpd
10 a d v p r t l n th« fuel lh»t on Tuei-
H«> Kvnilnir, Oilnlier irth, Klid, tlie
To'v-mlilp Commtftet will meet
,il K I'. M. (HST-) in t1i« Cnmmittcr
Ch&mbeit. b i m o r l i l Ilunlcliml
pu l ld in j , Wooiibrldge, New J*ra«y,
and tn-'om antt i f l l at public s a t .
and to Ilir litrhMi hlddtr acoordbjir
to t t r m i oJ tale on l i e with thi
1'vvnahip Clwk OP«n to ln»V«Cll6n
and to be publicly read prior to
«Hle, l.d 111 13 and <l In Blm-fc S6.1-M.
nn tin- WomllirMg* Townnhlp As-
m'HKtntMil MMM. •

Ta,k« fiirlhur notice mat th»
Towhi l i lp Commlttm fia». by r«io
lutlon and pursuant to law, Aied •
mlnimhtn >|irke Ht whlcli • «nld lot?
In1 t'aid hlork a III l>» fold tnttdhpr
with »)1 other detail* »prtin*nt, Mid
niliilmuiii priii- tn-liiB |':B«.fid plui>
ronta of preprint deed and, advtr
tlxlh* Ilin nal«. *»!'! l«l> In »«1
lil,iik, If nutil i» |.rm.->. will r«(|ulr.-
a down paynnsnt '<( M'i."0. Hi* !'.i«-
unc» of flufi'l.aie prlfe to hr l-ald IP
f<iu«l fnmitlily lnt>Mllnu:nls of |:"."fi
plu« tnttrtit and oth-r lernu pro
uMed for In contract o. Ml*.

•Ake further notice that u n i l
nale. or any d«le tr »blch If »»J
l.» ailloqrnad, the T«wmhlp Cum-
mlttee reserves t^e rlyl.t In In jit
'ftion to reject m y one or all W*»

»nd to sell ?ald 1<'H In s«ld '•:0. V
lo >uoh bidder as It may selict. dui
reirard being fl^en to terma and
maniif r of payment la tt«e e«»
or more mlnlnium bldt ahall fie re
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tk» nlatMur
bid or bid above mtnimiini, by !»•*
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Krhost I'. <'llft
KrrifHt D. fl l ' t-
MnrceaU niiirot
Ijim.-in KHtfl IP«.
InmAn r-:atntcs, li»'.
j|inie» Wallace .
l'«rry Ualllmorp
Uerliert 9. Houlln
Wlilliim Klnf .
Kl«a 11. Minor
Jolm * llthfcoa Ito-hlnaon

Jamee
Jnme*
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& Margaret M»her
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Mary
Kml! BKKPHI
I'i'.arlea * Julia Kntlio
11., liHol S Anna Serdlnsky
J.iimis A Mltinir Huxtfrvllle
Ml.lillenes Comity Welfare Bourn1

Jolm A l.ols Omlineatid
Al rtvmlaon
C u i l * Frfinklln I.iwser • .,
Ct-crjse K. Koiirtu •
'!e-TH»< K. Koirt* ••-•
. l ' i , i | .1 K r o w l n k l u • ..,-• . . i - -

.1 mi! i'. llnnkert

. i . m r t ' i , M a p l > » -'•'•• • - •••-•••-•

Uui'ilniJlt Lst'llst •• •.
AlVllI Shaeffer r •
Klfi-viii'-B V.
tiu(H> Hliim

To jri.v l, UB"

"."Z"' .'.''Z 4.i«
„. 13.8?

.... - j.r.a-
24.111

J.77
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Rlwiin! Cultfr

HI B J*1*IM S*.luiln Itptell**, Jr.
(Irani * Mildred .Smith
Wllll*in F> Burke
j . J:n P.ist:i

Ihtrepl ky lb« purehM«f »«: |
i-orii'nf to the ui»nn»r of purc-h«w |
|n acoor'»nr» wl'ti t»rat« o( n i t • • [
flit, (he Tuirnehip ni l : deliver t U r |

ti,, | (rain airi j»!f B'el for !»W rrinl»»» j

B. .1 I'UNICAN
i- a d v . r t s r J
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Wil l iam E BrlKK"
i '1 .ft rlo
J. St.'

H - n r v

s J,-Schneider .^.
kolclilk
i IMIU

Tarthev , .
s £ Maileiyn Xiider»u

Vl,-;,:«tl Mnnfro

.lit 111 OS
iMinlr.

., Ni, In-:

;\!e Jennnftte
Plt iglbl 'on

j,l , .r & Kl«»nor Soan
A-hambucli >.

AI< ,ft tiny P lennert ....
i.r* & B. Klwlor

! (II
'7.17

nun
14.J4
1S.70

4,!t4
D.iil

H.T«
HI.SI)

4.12
l l t . U

14.75
4.(18

45.76
4.5S

" 9.15
\ 9.02

9.59
Ml

l t . l i
5 11

172.19
1H.U
19.Ili
n.9s
(1.03
11.51

KM'
9t.HU

4.6X
4.5ti

I.EOAl< NOTICES

N

ol th«
W To'in-

TueUday,
l l l

l lrf ir Toi W-MH
i\«ITIi:w « ! • '"»

TO WHOM IT MAT
At « rj«u|#.r inwiiw

'nwiniiir cfemttiiiue o| f
hip of WnoillirldRfi lifild

(i Ailvcrtlta' tlic f«ot ffist (ih TU»«-
liny pyonliiK, tn-tiibcf 17th, 1 PRO, the
Tiiwtmlilp ('(immlttiif Will Micnt »t
8 1'. M. (KKTl Iq tlie t'(imnil(tn«
Ciiiiiiiliura, SI c in u.r n i l JtiiiilulpH
HnilillnB. \Vn(iillirii1»n,'Mew .lereey,
in.! cMJO«e and Mil al nubile. Ml«
Hid to tn* lilglicut litddur nocurdtiifi
•,o teriili uf aule .on nle w i t h the
TowMltlp (.'lert upon to Inspection
mil to h» pithlioli read pr ior to
snlc, Lots I nml 2 flhrt 5-1 Iff nirnik
•.Kil-r, mi tli» WnoilliVlilltc TowiiKhlp

HheiiHin^Tit M B I L

Take further notloe that tte
Township Committee Hai, by r«f<6
lullpn nnd l-iirinmiit to Inw, Until I
minimum |>r|rS .-it wltlrli mi l l lot*
Ii mill l i ly ik will li« sulrt t og

(Vlth 'ill pll irr (II'IBHK pcrllnft't
pilnltmim pi-lpf lielnlf |4dO.O0 Blrtfl
cuiits «f prt-pmlng dccl and
thing thin nali- !viM kits In quid

««.lil

of
i

on 1,„, ,,

plus
l

••i», or any

i"Htfr r«n»rv
('.(•Him in re I
and lu BI-11 ',
Id KIK-ti lili|,|,.
1'ftltnrd licln^
rnttiinfr of i,B";,'

iilnlr

»•- h in

ur more nil Imnin

k
' i l l

hlil, or hid atuiv, „' '
Town-hip Oommii,,,."1

• - — thereof by , | (;

- -••» H i e i n i u i i i , . .

flit, iln. To<vn,i,|t, ,vj"

11, i , , i , ,

fl
gnln and

HATHh
U. J. lc

To hi- n.Wr
l l ir.ll, m i l l ( let,,!

l 1

r,,,

r fn 5 '\«'ari k'.Qr

of- lit

N o t k » Is hereby g iven that.tlie undtrslfrnul C o l l a t o r •< ! * » • * * U A * j i ^ *-
Township of WiKidbrldRfl, In tlie County of MMdlenei w: . l k o J i» ? 5 ' - ' - , ! ; .
Dole ul t | is Tux Ofti(;e, Memorial Municipal Kulldlr B. Main !-?::*#!. » .•••i-J • ] : - ' •
lirldKs, Mew Jsmi-v, October 3D, 1BS0, ul - o'oloi-k In »>•* t;:«"T.-."!,; •"•_'
Mamprn HtrniilsM Tlmf. to f>utl«fy nmnl^pal Hens now la. urtmn. , _W-i

IS Jl

•««*

I-H
l i k S

. . . Standard Time, to f.utl«fy nmnl^pal Hens now la. arr*tr».
The parcelB to lie xold are listed beluw, liting d«crii>*J ^T fc- ux':,

lilock iiiiinher uliown on the Township A^p,«siiicnt Map. a n ! -E I -w "•*-,
nnue with the last tax ilujillitate g\xitie the owner's nara* H - I . ' . - K •»• I-
(he lusrt tn.t duplicate, toRcther with -ihf total amour, i i t '.-.t!---*z A* | - i i*
(•oiiiiiiitud to TUB FMST IM.Y OK Jl-'I.V. IK.W. f VJ+J

Said re«|iectlvc purcelii of land W'H u>: s l ' I J l 0 m»k* t!"•* *nK>';r.ti ^*"- ! :1-1
erally i-li«rK«nliU againat tli« «mne on said KIHST DAY OF JTI.Y. I t s * I ; i j ;
aK compuU4 I" »»U list togutliur with Intf-rest | R M'.J jrsaust FROM 1 : , , . ,
NAM) KHIST HAV OF JUMf T« THB DATE OP »ALB, »»d the c««t »J} M (
bale. |

Said parcels will be Bold In fae to such persons ad will pure!;*** ! ' t
•ame. subject to redemption at the lowcet rute of interest tut no: ex-
ceeding elg-ht per cent psr annum,

Raid Biles will be subject to municipal liens accruing A F T E ^ J l LY
1, 1950, Including asneaBtoentsr confirmed after that date and 1330 t»ie>,
and to the right of lntereBted parties to redeem within the time, fixed b>

* n

• : * 1 3

n
i 7.9 11
1 BMg. Only

l l l l V

BLOCK LOT

»cc<-;>tani-e of the minimum:
bid, ur bid above inlnlmmn. hy Cue.
To»n«lllP Oommittt-t- and Uie p;iy- i
iner.t thereof »y t i e iiurchnatr ac-
cordinv lo the inuiiner of purchase.

on flic, thu Tcwnshlp v.i'.l dollvtr
a, bargain and nal» dt-cd (or said
prr tnln(m.

PATED: Outnher Ull. l!»r,o.
9. 3. DUN JUAN, Township Clerk

To be' advertised n.-toli'-r Mh,
l«r.(l, nnd O t n h e r ll'th, lit-'O, in the
Independent-1,Haijur.

OWNER
William & John Brown .
N, Horiinliv ~
Kohert Klsler
AiiRdata 'Dunham
Tlitrcsii. Usli-ki
Eihtard Parker
Nrdr Holdlne Corp
IJary l!6nn«r
Irene Grelza,
Horian ft Anna KHkan.

TOTAL UBN8
WITH, INTEREST
TO JlItT 1, I95D

21.03

20.08

aa.o-4
HE.tl

mw

Ktr , m d + » l i i
Mitn-r-'ON a n d i-u
' s t o c k h o l i h - i s

! w h d d o liiit i i |
or the compa
stfy-. k ;niil M-
o i h i - r t h u n tli;i

'1. T in - i i v i i
o r ( -ach i i^ i i v i.
o r d i f t t h h u t i .1.

Utter Tin W-ISSi
NUTIPII UF I'VBLIC 8AI.B

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCBHN:
A( t regular met-lliig of the
awniihlp CommitU« of the Town-
lip of Woodbridgu tield TuesWay,
i-tpbur 3rd, 1 a50, 1 «;i.i dlrei-k-'l

.i aJv»rtln« the fact tlmt on T u n -
Idy tv tn lng , Oi-ttrlmi n i h , into, tli«
''owiiDiilp t'oimnlttet will meut at

1', M. (ICST) In tliu CiiiniuMWe
M e m o r i a l -Municipal

papers

-' Sworn
me this

' ( M y 1

i 11.1 • l o " t i n clVr-ilm-'
lii inns u n d e r w l i l c l i

nd s e c u r i t y l inMtrrs
>ciir u p o n till- ( l o o k s
y ,IH triiK|et>», h o l d

i i i l t l cH In a l a p t i c l t y
t of a boi ia flilr o w n e r .

un,- n i l n i l u T of c o p l a h
.l1 I1I|H p i i l i l l c i i t l o n s o l d

t l i r o i i e h the m a l l s o r
| , a t i | s'lihscrihi'rH i l n r -
i.n-K-H j i r a n - d i n i ; til
.nvi- \v : i s : ( T h i s Inl 'or-
ii i ' i l 11 ritni i l a l l v ,

,iii , l t r l w r r k l y n e w s -

CIIAIM.I -X I-:. C K W i O I I Y ,
K d l u . r , l ' u l i H s h i

I,, a n . l sulincrl l i f-d he t 'ore
i!:ii:i ii.u- or St-i>ieini)cr. 1H[,O
.M xI;>i . \ 1:i-;i- ii . K I | ( | > . \ \ I
N M I . H - V I 'uh i i r ,,r N , . V V . I , , I K H V

nnl-MnM .-x[J|I-I-M ,lrtly 7. m s - t j

ODK.V
... - ' i bvfnre-tb«
f HIlSllj lMII i: ll.M.l'll j , SMAI.l.KY

Juilltr ol the Siiiu-rlur Court of
f New Jei-Hey.

lli:UUlm ul t l u
oinmiKHhmer

JMISCJ' for Iho
tlie la mt j uf

, Sr., and Ag-nes

flJUie miittrr ij] I1H
f t i i f e T | ( R I I \v:iv i
Ul l - Kt'aii- u! \ t - \ v
p u n i l n i i i i i i i i i ,r
tVl l l lu^ i i J l l a r l i u i n - .
>T. T l» fh i t i i r , III.H w i f e

;NOTIC|.: HI-' MI-:
' I OI-" I'li.MMISSlONWHS

| TO: vyiiliani ,1 Hiii-hoiir, Sr., nn.
j AsntH SI. Harliour, Ills vylf«

,-( Clterli-s l'l'nisr|.:'ki: • TowimlllP
of Wdodhi-tdKi-, ii iininiafU '

, pffj'aiion ul New Je/aey;
' nqoi i ick and Co., a rorparatlflir'

of1 Kt\v. iV«ik; iind to wliom It
may i uijrdm.

-S-ou BIO iu fby hullHed nf u meet
', Ing Of Illi.- I>:IIIIII.^ UuKjlri |l|<Uhl|ltui
I Id the aliuvu eiitltk'd cause; to b

. . at tlie I'durl Htmnti, In Hie Oil
I o<"N«w JJj-iujstvii'k, in the County u
\ Mlddknex and stiUu of Maw Jm-i

Wednt.^dii.v, Ilii; 8lli day of Novnui
, lift), iii ili« lioiir of ten
Stern snaudiu-d Time) in the (ore

..,•«, of paid dtiy, foi tiiti iim-imiie o
l i t firmiijinK iiu- amount or uomppn
t l | | Wn' to fie imlil for Hie protiert

ed In Hit iietltiou filed In tilt;
ftliil daiiKiKi'N, if uny, causei

ill ul ilii! liiklnK '
J()I)K II
Jt'.-tii-.nurJl uf Now J

... .„ ,-MTT it rWKlMtjON,
Assllt . int Di-inity Attfrnev

- Qeii«r;i]
* / ' Attornoys u(

D»t«d: ©L-tpljd it, isso.

4lj- - — r
, ' SIM--|1U>'H S\l

uM>Di(ESl-;x
I BOAItEi, .i iiiiuiicipitl' c t rnofa t iu

ae<» Jfl-acy, I'l.ilnttrf,
- . - .lil'Ai, a U o
r!N» PAM.KIt, He-re

kl'iiiiDi, ror (lie unie o
Mtd St-pit-iiihtu- B. .^

Vll'tMu <>f thu n1111\-ti m a t t
. t<( nie ilirrclrd and (l»|lvur»i

tPOb'v to hulu ut l>ut)lii: v«b

»HA«-, TI|H raCiHTlllKNTI

y OK ucrouKit A. P.

knM».n »i
janl, Wr
e of J|r>m'
19(0

> ifclui'k,Standard T|(ii« in th«
IÔ I of the iiiilil day, at (ht
iamu iii ih« ciiv o? K»w
Vhfc, N. J., «)l the r|gllt, »lil

known i» Juhn F»»
tn all ihe followlnje 4

nilaau, to w|l:
certain lui, tract ur "

I a n d ' • ' •

J(i»«I>h N, Kantor, Jr ,
William, Grorta H Arthur Dunham „

UE.4 1

55.55.
TIIOSSI NcgH ...,,...(......::,....•.:...„.: •.*.•.. ' . tr.ss
licrnard Yarmsvlch 28.0it
J, .Nurman & EVA Bojiley 256.0»

i'!-s.

J w •
p Strause * A. TVelanka
Henry A Anna Derlng
he} nulij Scliann
l.evl tt Mary Atifleld
U v l Anfleld ....'.
UTl « M«ry Anftelil ,.
James ft Julia O'Brien
Antonio Ootnei
Ann* Bodnar
Samuej Poyd ..«..-. w ; ; v
K La Bu»so & Jo«ephto« D» PHIlo .
George * I. Takace 8B.JJ
Mary Harrlnitton 2«<l
UKfb«r« Kankowlls 1 I J 5 3

Oilv»r MfK. Supply Co
U, J. TRAIXHR. Colliotqr

8.1.i
H2.37

100.71
11.35
5.01
t. l)

380.17

Rj-fln illay To.
liyan Clay Cp
Tlynn Clay Co
Hovny r>ahl
Mutton Hoiliiw Fire Rrlck Co,
Mutton llulli.w Fire Brick Co.
Mnrttn A. Snyder
Kdward Saltier
Nicholas nutowekl

«8.87
2.H

67.5»
64.58
R1.17
9S-»»

12).tt
202.Ig
360.09

Nli'holaa Qutowaki -. 389.1Q

•til af~tnitillc u t e
ind to toe hlgheat bidder according
0 terni of Bale on file, with the
'cNiiihlft Clerk open to [inspection
nd to be publicly read prior to
Ale, t,uU in lu 'H imi imvi- i^ niock
78'J, 011 the WuodhriilBM Tuwnalilii
LKueiuftneiil Mali.

Take further notice that th«
Township Committee haa, by reso-
lution ind iiursuunt to law, flx«d t

nlniuni price nt wlilcti euid lotf
It) Mid hlock will t)» sold tniseUier
With nil oilier dctnils pertlnvnt,
old nihiliii'itn uri'-e (it-Ing liuv.uu

plus n j » i j lit iiruiiitriiiK dred «iul
adVtirtlalflf t h l t sale. Huid lotn In
oft ill block, if sold on l e n u s wil l
re,il«i)e a do'.vn payment uf jtli.UO,

ha bulaiice uf purt'liaM; pi let.- Ui ha
paid In equal iiiiiullily iiiMtiillniiiiilH
of <1(J.O(); plus intcreei and otlioi'
t'-nns (irlivldijit for 1 In contrin-t uf

Take further notice that s t said
F to which H may

idjburned, Uie Township Com-
Oiltt«« restrvcd tlii; rltflit In Its dts-
weTlon to r«Ject a,ny Due or (ill bids
aM,4 bo Hell mid Intn In --..ild lî uck
to pitch bidder aa It limy »«'!«ct, due

' ' .. fivwi to' term* i n *
m*nnfr of payment, In cane one
e>r more atliilmnw bids nlmli be re-
e»lv«A.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th«
Township Commutes and the pay;
mejit- thereof by the purchaaer ac-
cordlnr lo the manner of purchase
In accordance with terrui of sale on
Sl», the Townahlp will deliver K bar-

,lH and a»le tVeed (or mid nremlaes.
DATMO: October HU, (il5(l
vfl. J. PIWIOAN, Township Clerk.
T|> lit mjvertlsed Ociolit-r r.th,
SO, mill ifc-tvl'i-i ttth, U5.ll, In the

Indep«ud«nt-lieadiir.

a t A i
Miittim Hollow Klre Brick Co
Annie Larson ,
Highway Lapil & De'v. Oo. i
Mlitton Hollow Flm Brink Co. .,
AVlllard Dunham Coft«t Co '. '*.

133.87
36.9H
46.93
!t,6'3

Albert'J. Mlllt-r

Anna. Nleliiiuck
4Uce O. Price -
Btliet I.. Hedi.ak x.-.

14.63
*,U

3»74
Ethtl Sedlak '. 179.38

Joseph Slkor»kaa 38,SS
Kster Mae Brown 1S.30
Archie Cunningham, 8.80
Willlmn L. S Bertld U May 9.76
James Ward '. 9.7C
Harold & Kluiae (,'anty 19,BJ
David J. navln <.t|
IUchard-W, Cheatham 1J.51
Wilck Ilinke.ii7.l6 4,8!
Charles & Odvlle Uul^turln 5«.J2
Charts *-(Welle WcLaurln 4.88
Carrie A. Watsim S.J3
Mury llmrk^Lt , . 7,07
Middlesex Concrete Block Co 129.01
Knilly riiew 10.j

'.'.'.'.'.'.,'.'.'.'• i**7fi

::::-: t»
9.75

Pirman. & Alice Sihlth

-SauJ MJuau ,,.v
Rcrlnids (Jreecy
William & Mary Wallace .

ut Mlguts
ull Uliiati

10. Morgan !. .

in J
198 L

3aull MigsU-i
Clara M.
William Nifik.nn
Saul M'lyiitz
A)h»rt ].«« (l|Ho -...' : ;..,..
Bishop J. L. Johnson .".'.I
RIHIIPP J, L. JohiiHyn
MorrlK Lowe
OweiiB & Barbara Bailey

Itulli I1'. Jolilison i
Krank & L. Bro*n

H»fT Cui WfiU
NUTWK OK PHUIiUI HUM

•K) WHOM IT MAY CQNCUJtN:
At u regular meetlnK of the

Towmll lP fftinmlttim of the Town
ehl», of Woqabridge held Tiu-tfday,
CH-inher Jfd, 136II, I- WIIH dimmed
lo u4v*)rlUe tile fm-t that on Tues-
day evening, Octohel- I7th. 11)50, the
Township Committee will meet at
« 1'. M. (BST) in the L'uminllU-e.
Chan/beni, M e m o r i a l Munklpal
Building, Woodbi-ldge, New Jersey,

and to the TiTgheat bidder kuuord-
Ing to terms of tiale on tilt wit Ii
the, T«wr>shlr> Clerk pixjii to Inspec-
tion and to he puliili-ly ruud prior
to Krtlo, U>tt 1101 uiid *
694, on the ' " r '•IVoodbi'

Take turtner nnttco tiiut the
V«wni| i lp Cvnimittqa hus, hy reHf-
lutlttn and purauttnt to i«w, ftvedfa
mlnlmviii vrW* ut which M M loks
ll) «ald bl»(k will tie Hold t c - - ' c

WltU »U <*lHw dftulU Mi

flM« to«t( o< pitpltiliiK *«'ed aiiit
idVertlnlng th|« suit-. Satii luls In
Hid tilucK. |f ei'ili] on terms, will
require u -dnivii uayim-nt of finmt
I he bal«n>f uf pur-Iuiso in-h ,
p%lll In enufl monthlv I *

110,00 |ll l|:i illlelrflt
"" pi'uvWed fur In

to be

a»le.
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re(ierv»« the fight in Its dis-
to f j o t or all tilde
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Upuu aut'«ptaiice uf the minimum

I9.il
».76

io!?a
21,48
10.7!If

9.7D

Klljah Jones , '. 4̂ 21
Only Lawrence Belllslrl , 101.01!

" • ; •

VUtQr & Helen flu»kavi«h
Vh-toii #, Helen Hueitavich ...'
Mulilleaex County Welfare £oard

Mark Wilkinson, But.
ouls 4 Dorothy Hharrle

111.2
1Q.H
9S.54

Notice of Hearing

Notice is hereby given that the Department of Public Utilities

—Eoard cf Public Utility ComroiiiioMrt—hii t«t It A. M.

November H, 1950 for a public tearing on increases In Jntra-

state telephone rites filed by the New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company. Hearings wil( be btld >° clie Board's ropms at 1060

Broad Sueet, Newark, New Jersey.

A bill insert was mailed to til telephone customers in May of

this year outUaiug the pfypcuetl increases. The schedules of

increased telephone rates requested »re on file Ipall of thsNtw

Jersey Bell Telephone Company business ofic«» and ut the

officei of the Public Utility Commission IQ T*«nton, tad

' Newark. The proposed rates ue available lor public inspection

between 9 A. M, and 1 P. M. from Monday through Friday.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

. . . to bring telcphorte
service to more people,
a ad faster service to every-
one. Most of this wire is
in underground cobles,
some of which are capable
of carrying up to 2,100
copversjtionj at the tame
time. Never before have
we added so much cable
in so little time.

• Altogether, in the past
five ytat'J it has required
$232,000,000 in cross
additions to telephone

l b u i l < ! i n 8 J '
l h

hit ken aJH
i m p o r t a n t r i u h t n<.v,.

We're not only a l lc t-i

give you more and btu.r

service, but the addiiimul

facilities are needed more

than «ver aj the nation

turns to the telephone in

speed the job
elepl
I O l II , . ,

a we're sponl o» r.-ih

fof telephone conitr^lion dur-

ing the past five yeaT.csin tl-.e

preceding sevenleen, the need

for large, expenditures will cc--

tinu* for a number of years.

Our plant for 1950-'51 alone

l $ 8 5 0 0 0 0switchboards; telephones contemplate $85,000,000 f
and cables - to expand
fitw JeMey's tekf)boo«
system!

• All of this expansion
and imrrovementis vitally

addition! to telephone

plant. Completion ol the'.e plant

depends on two things: mm-

ingt sufficient to attract investor,

and th« needi of Hie national

jecurity program.

NEW JBRSEY BCLL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

]5 * \i
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412 N
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43BU
443 1)
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puth, paydoa j . . . . IK.8
A. W i k u i i j g H

tlefl
WcKown

Ulele , J.T
U l l 12.76

lftnn*
Maiifuerlto
Jutip ft 4 u J » y U
John ft Audrey Ulele
Juhn ft. Audrey Mlele
Johnift Audrey MIole
I'unzlmiv StefiiiiBlll
Koeeo & JpEeRjilne D
Peter &. K. Snpundjle(f

n r | r t r * W W t t K
Ann* E. Matliet
Amu a W»U»»« ,-,.»...,-

M<) A J O Uurttl .
Apartment Homes, Inc
(Jarden State Uldg. !Corp
ll a. U d A l l

6.94
38.23
10,111

30lRS
M . l l
74.43-
10.63

- 19. H

441 V

419 a

m
4e8D

mo
468 J
4HB
hi 9
48111
488-J
43B
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' O i l

Jluuî i H. Kanilull
HLUI|} S. Itandttll . .
Oarden Bt»te Bldg.
Char'e# F. .OtKen ,

H(iw»rd J KtUVlllli A!
Haymuml L. Jol i inun , ,„„. . .

. . . . j C. Jghpson
*»•&«•

) B. Reeb

Stephen L. feaficoclt $ it
4flV«w Ufohlur ..,..,...,„., :.., iii
Quortu V, O Connor J{ i\
H#rpaap Neumann i l l
Kenneth" ft Hoylna HoauUnd tJLfj
J<tu»h.H»M(»utr - lQi 1*
Bnoiili Tre*t ...., , ...lii
Joseph A. Chmely ||J,j(

fc»«r
Nelnon |.,TI',

TO DU1VH HOSE H0RSEP0WI8
AT THE ClUKHPROVED

ChtvroUl advanc*-d«tlgn trucks a n Amtrica'i

sWif buyl Ctrtlfltd rating* pn>v« Chavralti L»adt

motttr «n|ln*i dollvtr mora Mf honapoWtf than

thost «l th» pri«dp«l tfai^ftird «<{ulpp«d coiivmt-

tlonol trvckt In thtlr w»lgM class, 11,000 to

16,000 Ibi., Oroif V«hlcl« Walghl. For lira la it

tight conwcutlv* y«an, thtt* trucltt hav* ltd Hi*

Btld In wi t * , . . . art for ahtad this ytar. Makt your

next truck a Chtvro|tt. Comt In and gtl thi factfl

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
1 ^ 6 6 NtfW BRUNSWICK AVE. p. A.4-0015^[-0016
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odbridge High, Asbury Park to Clash Here Saturday
' - i- - • I I I H . H U ,

ORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

yaidsii<'k for mnftaurihg an atttlete'a ability has

omjwrison with another former star performer,

tin n, was compared with fcorrtetine else duririg

-live reign. Toddy Tomrrty WUHarrtS, the Bar^

riliiiint halfback, is being rriehtionea in the sartic

with Johnny Korczowskl, the greatest all-

bai'lcfit'ld ace eVef to pate through thfc pbttals

dbridsc High, School. You will note that we

"the greatest all-around," since we believe Big

ras shaded In two departments by'three former

larriors. For" instance, Willie GafieK ttrtcl 0tt>tfc(!

have not seen their equal as line Wftek&s; wrlile

ninut.ive Walt Stillman, who played on the 1930

Ion Barron eleven, is stilt ctmsidefed the best

firld runner eVer to wear a red and black uhi-

Htt, as a finished product, Koreaowski stood out

iki; in the rhiddle of a desert. He could hit a line

[two ton truck, and then break into the open

He speed and rhythrnic motion of a'.tHrha* run*

John's kicking was only equalled ty Sieve

i and Joe Boze, two former Red Blazer stare, His

fit passing was oversharoWed by hi? consistent

tint;, although "fiutch" could flip, a, 60-yard

Iff I he situation demanded one. Backing up the

|orczowski tackled with the ferocity of a wild bull

bsscs.sofl the uncanny ktiaek of diagnosing his

bit's plays before they materialised. Iri the flrtal

(is, it wasn't the above-mfetttiotted assets that

lim great—it was his flrWsse and football saVvy.

h school he displayed the polish of a pro-

al the way in which he run fiis tetLrfl afld han-

ie ball behind the line of scrimmage. A born

"Gutch" was the typ"e whb could get the most

his tram with his confidence, a|gfreSsiventss,

am spirit. In our book, he is the deah of Wo6d-

football players, and to date Korczowski is the

Id warrior ever to be voted the most outstanding

stic football star from this area. He wore his grid

without a flaw.

efore, the most flattering compliment young
Williams can receive is being mentioned in the

reath with the name Korczowski. Personally, we
[Williams' name will rank alongside Big John's

he takes off his football togs for the last time
ason. At the rate'he is running and passing, a
on the All-State eleven is almdflt a Certainty.
,y still has a lot to learn in the art of ball toting,
lat he lacks in that department, hfe.makes up for
er power. In two games we have yet to witness
ms being driven back, even at tithes when he was
three and four tacklers. As a pas&f, the husky

,ck is currently underrated due to his flipper be-
ersha dewed by his brilliant running, tn his first

|against South River, he completed tour out of six
| g attempts, and Tommy could haVe irriptfJVed on

fre lust Saturday if his receiver^ had riot cohie
th severe cases of elusive fingers. Irt two games'

averaged an a n t i n g £.7 yaMs per carry, and.

OPENING 800NI
he BOWL-MOR

3 AMBOy AVKNUK — WOODWUDGK

(Between Multi mid <ir«n HtreeU)

;Vi

WITH

NEW BeUJKE
"BOWLING

ALLEYS
With G.E. Automatic

Foul linn

League? Now Forming

• tXUBl 4»AhfUl||NVlT«f>

MAK,E RtiSERVAftOtf

CALL WOi 8-1536

three yardS were needed. There is no dotibt
it—Williams has what It- takes to go all the
hatching him for the rest of the sea&n will be
euro.

)KfiRS. . . . George Oerek Wmlld get a big kick
listening to the press box strategy. . . . Frank

|ro played a great defensive game against Pi-ince-
st Saturday and may move up to the number one

. The Barrons' physical conflitibnlng was
Itecl in the final period againSt HlliBldfe When

Gerek's charges failed to show the slightest
af fatigue. . . . The Mid-County Basebtill Leagilfe
»k! its anual banquet Saturday night. . i . The

13' greatest need is A plade kicker—the lack
I may cost them a ball game later in the season.
ipacity crowd is expected to witness the tMcien
Perth Amboy Alumni clash Sunday afternoon,

St. James C.Y.O. football team Will inaugu-
Its season Sunday afternoon with a scheduled
|with Hillside... .Francis Pafsoh, a former Bar-
otball and baseball star, is no* residing in Call-
where he keeps In touch with lodal sports Via

idependent-Leader. . . . Bernie Peterson, Tony
jra and Erik Chrlstensen ate currently making

PH with the Fork Union grid team which de-
the Richmond Uhiverslty freshmen last ?atur-
-7, for their fourth straight victory this season.

Gdlden Bears Sign Pair of Former Rutgers Bach
To Bolster Team for Ttlt with Amboy on Sunday

I w . Crcekmur, brother of Lou the
W l

W O O D B R I D C ^ E - T h p loim
awaited mretliiK between the
Golden Bears and Perth Amboy
Alumni Is all set to explode Sunday former William and Mary All
afternoon at the local hlRh school i Amtricari tackle who la how play-
stadium when the traditional pro- Ing with the Detroit. Lions, towers

six feet three inches and hits the
scales for 230 politid!;, also has
three years servirt with the Golden
Warriors and Was afl ouUtandliiji
performer in both phases of the

260 pounds, played, thren years with . NRI# Brunswick with a record of
the Bears after leaving Boston Col- thrde yenrs of varsity football

Big Gun in Defeat of Hillside

when the traditional pro
fessional rivals battle to decide
which eleven ratw the top spot In
Central Jersey, kick oft time has
been set for 2 P. M.

Coach Tony Cacclola, always

iindvr Couch Chit Rednhaw. The
pile (irivins bark, who Is expected
to Tpnrk thp OoWeb Bear b»cll-
field, phiyed R season of varsity ball
at Rlrkr Colipixc W/ole Jolnirid (he
pro rtillks.

Ruiflh Younser, an Importation
frtrm KatiMft, who notv fwMes In

p
striving to strengthen - his squad, I game,

t h Jannounced late last night the sing-
Ing of Harvey QrimBWy nod Hftnk
Pryor, two former RutRera' back-
field stars, to a contract. Both
Sdarlet ball totert are eitpected to
s*e atitlbn against Pttth Amboy
Sunday afternoon, If tftUj can ac-
quaint themselves With the Bears'
single wing attach* At Rutgers the
fleet-footed backs were tutored
under the popular T formation,

doth Qrlmsley and Pryor are

Jake Mtihf. » rock of Gibraltar
on defense, who was luted us one
of the better line backets In semi
pro ball, has returned to toss his
220 pourtd a-flme into tlie Afflboy

MetuclTen, Is Ih a J>ositloh to
ttaydtl a tuwle for the stafting
fullback berth kfter plWtttg uncVr
tormfr1 All Aftidrlfftn ft»y ETOTM lit
tlie University Qrf K^hws, Vminti-
er's talents are ftot limiwd W hit-
ting a lint, ns he is »lso an accorn-

products of Orange High School i has returned to the BOars With a
they Blazed a pkth of grid-1 year's experience tlndw his B«)t.

glory. Qrlmsley climaxed his His presence in the lineup will
career before entering!give Woodbine some added

strength in the middle of (he line,
The last of the returning v«t-

fi'ans is Pat Totka; a 173 pound
hard hitting back, who starred
with the Barons In recent years,
Ttrtfca. daring his short lime with
the Bears, was used chiefly on de-
fense to falie advantage of his
deadly tackling, but come Sunday,
the HopelftWh gridster will find
himself being given the opportunity
to operate In the bttehsiv* tack^
field. He will also be given the
punting assignment With hopes oi

tussle Surklny afternoon. Molir has iflushed flasser and kltfker. His
six sefcsOiis of pro fdotimll fM-1 versatility tflll glV# MM Boars depth

In their striking power.
Another out. til fclftte addition U>

Utfl SQiiad is Silly Bttfctmore, a
fanny fefid iram Sit. Augujtirie,

guard or! the BHrtttri ektveti lti 1S48,

perletice, Having put tWo »*isong
with the ftopelftwn Oreyhotnuln
and fOUr With the B«flrs.

John bjfei'rf, a,n outstntidlnir
ftorlila.

state,
i

e. of* M Hie out-
fMkrrien Hi his home

played foijr yettn of varsity

by belnp named to the
All State eleven. The former col-
legiate stars' chief asset Is speed,
and they Wire both used as climax
runnera by the Rutgers' coach,
frarvey jfarraan, before graduating
l

The tWO hutgers' additions to
is Wdodbiiflse squad will be hap-

pily welcdtfled by Captain Roy Val-
eittlne, w)io Is also an alumnae of
the New Bniiiswlck institution.

Additional good news reached
the Golden Sear strotighold this
week when five foriher members of
he Varslly decided td return to

action after being inactive during
the early part of the season. Tiny
Prather and Harvey creekmur,

flliihg
k

it p
one of the--Sews' rhttlri

trMs season,
in addition to Grlmiley and Pry-

or, Coach Cacclola has brouKht In
two backfleld stars and an end to

two of the biggest tackles in Wood- sharpen the Bears' offense which
bridge history, are welcome.slghts
to bolster Cacclola's forward wall.
Prather, who stands six feet five
inches in height and weights about

has not beeh too Impressive this
season.

first of the new nieri W Joe
Haydu, a 190 pound fullback from

Hall at St. Aimuiling High School
and concluded l\ls career by being
elected c'aptrtln (tf tr* team which
Won the Eastern'florkla scholastic
Championship- Ifi 1947

WnOdbridge till enter Sunday's
fra-j with a record «'f one victory
against, a single setback. They de-
feated Brooklyn in their inaugural
cOhtest before drpppbiu a decision
to Uie Staten island Collegians.
(*ei'th Amboy has posted one vic-
tory against one detent and a tie
thUs far Inis seaion. The lone set-

C&me at the hands Of the
Valley Steam aggregation

Jt»m Long bland.
Records or Qtynes:

JVu'Mhl I4K«* lVf th Amhny
11 . GIPJL'

I!U5
1940

19 -C .<t
IS

i :
it
a
ii

13-49—-No Oilmen pluypil.

Woodbridge Wolverines Take24-0
Decision Over Fords Grid Outfit

FORDS — SqprlnK in each of
the four quarters, the Wood-
bridge Wolverines romped to their
fourth straight victory of the sea-
son with a 24-0 decision over the
Hoboes In a game played en a
rain-soaked field at the local park.

Woodbridge tallied its initial
score in the. first i period when
Mickey Friedman,, the-Wolverine*'
passing star, flipped a short toss
from his own 45-yard line to Mike
Sadony, who took the ball over his
shoulder on the Hoboes' 35 and
raced the remaining distance into
the end zone to put Woodbridge
out front by a 6-0 count. The at-
tempt for the extra point was un-
successful. ,

In the second quarter, Fords
threatened to knot the score by
driving from their own 25-yard
ttulrtwi down to--
Sfl taCrt .q*tegrti»
c6pte{t Sabfly's pasS'tar the-20, and
ran it back 80 yards for Wood-
bridge's second touchdown of the
game. Fords' forward wall he'd as
the Wolverines attempted to run
the Hall over for the extra point.

At the start of the second half,
the Hoboes unleashed the full
J)owt'r of their ruhhrfl* attack to
push ' Woodbridge back to their
owri 28-yard stride. (Just when it
appeared as though F*ords would
score, Ray Peterson, the Wdlvcr-
Ines' lanky end, leaped high into
the ah' to intercept a ahoit pass
intended for Sabdy to end the
threat. After Peterson ran the hall
back to the Fords' 45, Steve O'Rear
took the ball on a fiahct off and
slashed his way down- to jthe Fords'

-yard line. Ort the next play,
e Jensen cut over his right

tatkle, reversed his field, and raced
ddwn the sidelines for the score
%hloh put Woodbridge out front,

Botli teams fought ^tm even
tekms throughout the early min-
utes of the final quarter, with
^ penetrating the Wolverines'

defense for substantial gains. Two
saoring opportunities by the Ho-
boes failed when Woodbridge held
and took over Ihe ball oil duWns

With time running out. Wood-
bridge drove 40 yards down to tlw
Hoboes' five from where FrWdrnart.
broke through the- oentor of th»
line for the final touchdown of
the afternoon.

Ra> Peterson, Hank Chomlckl
and Ken Daiton were the Wolver-
ines' defensive stars, while Don
Peterson and Jack McDermotl.
were the stalwarts of the Fords'
forward'wall.

SUnday aftefcnatjrl tn« W6od;

Bowling
Along

*Mh Had ChomlcU

y
.bridge Wolverines will
fifth straight victory of the. sea-
son against a strohg Hopelawn
.combine.

I!. 1'etehaon, SUiloi
us: tfillun, O'l^cnr

l MIIMB , ;
Frleilmtn, Murysir,

Buds: Keller, NarS* ' .
Tttklen: WasK, Olranlte
Uuurilir: l>. Ptjtbfnnii,-rtHli-k
Center: MiiDertnott
Hacks: Mnko, MveT, JnlinSoii,

Scofe hy ferlodt:
VVoci.tlirldgt B 6 J
F-oliIrt D 0 8

«—H
0—0

SCHOOL CO8t«
t h e yearly cost of educating a

child In public school rose'from
$88 in 1940 to »208 In lt<9, ac-
rtordinK to a sUi-VfeV b* the U. 8.
dhamber of dommette. This rls*
represents a galh of appfokitnaWly
B7 per cent per pupil in terms of
"real" dpUar value, even though
figures would indicate that a
smaller percentage of the national
in£orne was being devoted to; edu-
cation. New York, with ap average
pupil expenditure of $312, led all
the states. Mississippi' tailed the
list, with only $73' for each'school
child.

Woodbridge Firemen's League
in fourth week with only three
games between top and fourth
place. J^irst Aid Ptiw\ is leadine
but lost one game to Iseltn No. 11.
John Prekop wasted a 203 game
as tenm lost 913-821. Albrecht for
A*enel No. 1—shot 580—his 226
was -well placed to prevent a sweep
by Iselm No. 1. Last game went
to Avene! by 861-837.
i Shell Firemen rolling well to
;sta? among leaders. Clean sweep
over Colonia help\» cause. Wood-
tyrldge back winhln^ odd game
Over Avehel No. Z.

S«tutday Mite Club on top In
Service league by two games.

Weaver hajs the boys bowl-
" UJ, _.

better,. teadlng team In scores,
f ambo bowled a triplicate

14S in ail three gaMes. First trip-
liclile bowled at CitUtsnteh Club in
Blfht years. tJewge OuTeliU'a 234
helped Compound roll 856 top
score for night. Shell Yard in
tliree-game sweep over shell Lab.
This was a surprise upset.

Coppola Cleaners lost first game
then came through with

Ovea
Overt- cirmiHg Ik itogtfou.

use this m«th(td.

SEABOARD'S FAMOUS
. now available to you

II*' ftECORD tIME 1'
Get my atnonnt ymi nwd

from $25 tO $500
on ymif istghattit-e, m% ete.

,, PHONlt

WO. 8*1848

C O M P A N Y

EMPLOYEES LOAN COMPANY
85 MAIN STREET

g
1004 add $36 to win last two

H get of 2812 ahd high
tame Mi lead teagu*. uus Mac-

rolled Bdft for high man on
team. Mayer's Tavarn bjeat Almasi
Taverri, for odd, fcame in their
i»atch, 8te,ve Se,pa with 561 high
for AJmeuii and Sander Ducstik
high for Mayer's. Craftsmen Club
leading league but will have "to
beat Coppola Cleaners to stay uy
there. Modern Men's Shop won
.they Aist game in league with
836. Bill Uwyer had a 211 in that
game. The boys broke the ice, and
we should hear from them from
now on.

The Carteret Swwpstake win-
ners: first place. Bill Miller. Plain-
field, 465, |46; second, Jerry Di-
renzd, Hahway, Ml, |B0; third,
Vo» t*uccl, fWda, 4lf. |30; fourth,
feen Melvln, New tiruiuwick, 413.
»7: flfth, Al Stoanich, Westfleld.
•11, 14; tixth, John Harnnan,
DunelH, 40k. |4. Saturday night
high,- 4. Harrinaii. *5. Sunday
high; W. Miller, ts. Moe Pucd In
his first game shoot, 241 on 3-4, to
win Jackpot of 125. That game
h«lped him gel third place 417
Matt Odzaeluk reporU 89 entries
laii i<mp and J«4kpot back to
ItfiSi Thfl /adiBot k something
mmmmim VmL j j l Hfcljlilt ^mmj B l M f mmT Ailm

tttett Ih m* to«krd pot and
nfust roU 24* o; better on alleys
3J4 \fi wlh, Tnls p6t grows U

nbt hit score. Moe
__.„ hit pot Umt n a three days

of s^eep. John Dayon of Newark
mllprytl Doubles cluuuplon with
BtMUey aioaieiiskt for 1948-1940
«hot thru Umw tn mmy but
COUW not reach monrj

JJUtlwi WCTC of New Brimi-
wlek runs a bowlJUu program '
7:45 Saturday ni|rfti This is
boilers' program and scorer of
nfte all over county are used

in Saturday and hear the
their best score* aired

t i b f l {

BOWLING RESULTS

y
¥ t In tj« , U» Atwt
w» know for a f uy to v\ into

ijtt Stra^bf, the Barrons' hinil-lilttlni; flillbucR who flayed *, bit
role In Woodbridte's 24-14 victory over lltllslflc laxt satni^ay at
ihe sixdlntn. fhc lanky smlnt- plnywl liriltiiirlly nti bMh dft«nkive
and defense to hljtilllttlit tht- liest pl:iyo<l Kiiitic of tils career. He
piefia tip 97 yMfis in 18 attempts for an averngf nf 5.3 per
in Ml* pir&kih eiM-ryiiiK department.

•H
r.-r

CRAFTSWKN'S IIOMXK I.KIfilH

OMftsmen Club
:nitpoin ('Isanpra
' t l t l l '

• t i a y e r ' n T » V * t i i .. ..'....' /
A l n l u s l ' K T"ftV6Hl 6

lienllty Sltop 6
H

y
Fulton. Her
Moiftjrn Men's >s|to»
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Gcrek (Hub Given
lt«KHi by V i c t o r y . ^
OverHillside,25-14 ""

-coach
BiirTnnit, given a

lift ht t.hpir 2fi-i* viofovy over
Rlll.^ldr. will bp Ktmnlhtt for thelf
seromi stralirht rtKlslOn SatUrdnJ
afiiiimon wh«Mi the HUip BI*ht>|W
nt Astiitry Prtin ititive Into the lflcjll
stflrlltitn tn tnngle with th« Red flnd
Black. The opening kick oil time
has bwn moved baek to 2 P. M. »•»»• <f

Thr Barrons' forward wall WU *,
for the Asbury ParV

*hcn II. was learnrd thftttlon •
Viiiter, the varsity guard, would bt
missing from the line up because
of H severe head injury received In
the Hillside tti-si;le last week. Ctertk
Intends to fill thp vacant gttp. b$

hp vf tfran fed EW.old dvw
from his tackle position, t h e
switching of the 20(3 pound JStiold

the cChtn of thr Ihw *lll
give tlip JWd fllawrs additlohfci
strength up thf mlrtrll*

A«'ovtry Park to ddte ha« r«»
corded two Victoria agRlnst a lMVe
defeut and appears to be headeil
for one 6f thjslr most successful
MmpfU*ns in rscent years. Qar-
fleld and Irving ton are the Btehop*'
two Victims with N*w Brunswtt*
hol'.lins the only decision agatftst
the'shore eieVHl. - - r -

The Bishops, In their early
::allies, hav« ll^i'd a dual OffenWt
switching from tht T formation M),
sin«lft fclng on various occasion^
Usually they shift from the T Into
the single wing to iitillze thtlt
power, but have a series of hand
iff plays in reserve If their hard
funning ground attsck falters, ,':''

Rnnk Myers, a ISO pound half-
back, Is Asbury Park's chief offen-
sive weapon. The fast stepping tail-

Is a triple threat back whOM
and kicking equals his

brilliant running,
Smigelskl hurt

Qerek claims his varsity came
out of the Hillside scrap In fair
shape, with the exception of Maler
and Fred Smlgelski, and will be
ready for sixty mMUte duty.
Smlgelski suffered a dislocate^
thumb last Saturday, bilt will t»

for full time duty against
Asbury.

The following Barron line up Is
gxpected to start againat tht Bish-
ops on Saturday. Eddie Ambiaae
antl Mike SerdinSky will handle the
flank po8ltions\ The tackle slots
will go to Tf?d Kujawskt and Bill
8ahli'g«r. Steve Cetiagy nod tA
Bitzold are the guard starters with
$ob Molnar slated to handle the
tiivot post.

Tommy Williams, Fred Smlgel-
.1, Lee StrAUbe, and Fred Buonoj

fibre will round out the Red Blazers.1

hard hitting Hank field which is ex-1

to reach new heights
against Agbury Park.

Last Saturday Lee Skaube and
'tommy Williams combined thetf
brllhaot running tactics to lead tht
.BarToris to a ,well eattied 24-14 vic-
tory over a heavily favored Hillside
eleven af the local high school sta-
dium. The victory wan Wood*'"
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Hotting single wing ac was a|ch
groiihd ruit 27n ya^ds
side overshadowed C m-xt Tucl
tight defense as it htor Mattln
County eleven's vauti tncssus
UT yards. Ted Kvduy and ht
played tne full sixty VR Stronl
Mike Serdinsky Werejon proceed!
Of the Woodbfidge flt
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WHY WAIT LONGER
FOK A BOWLING BALL!

Only «22.95
BOWLING
BAQ8
BOWLING
9WOES

a*t ««r estimate on t
ShirU, DrewM and Blouses

l

Ml 8Ufe St, Perth Amboy
JPji. 1-3461

Henry Jaclowskl. frop,
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•S tO T a c H c l^rnbers Welcomed
ny Scout Mother s Club

Itger
iple Saturday

RlltRPI'S'

FORDS-Mrs Paul Haner and
Mrs. Geoine Oftlya were welcomed

! into membership of the Mother's

Mentor Sees
Triumph over Navy

MtlNCETON -Dick ValentmiBRUNSWICK _ ..
.11 tpum open.-, ilr, liomc sfft- ,c lu!> ° ' Bo5 / S c o l l t T r o o l ) 53 ftl A will hr hark in acljnn In the Navy

BflturdiiV nwtinK Templo's j meptlrtR held in Our Lady of Peace fame t h l s S a t l l r t | a y accordinR to
in tin- HulKcrs Stadium at auditorium. The Rev . J o h n E.; P | . l n c r t n , v , cna,.h) c h f l r l l e Cald-

*M i Grimes, pastor, spoke briefly. ; wp i l i w|1() !s optimistic ovy his
t , ! Plans were completed for 8 cake ,,.-.m\ .rhnnr""; Of vlrtnrv

p r i n t s a formidable ! s a , M o b e h e | d N o v c m b e r 12 l n " ^ ~ ^ ™ l e w h o

missed the Tmers1 flrs
Peter j n a s [,oen sidelined with a twisted

back incurred during a practice

i lost.
guflte to Syrnai.sc 42-12.
dropped Its second encounter toljjrs. willlttm Kovacs, Co-chalr-

rjeton In1;! Saturday. 34-28. In
loothnll

lowing each mass.
then ! Terebush is chairman, assisted by

Mrs. Charles Rambcrg presided
let-down in team spirit, a l! and discussed arrangements for a

Rutgers will be n natural result ot .U'tp to the franklin Institute In
la^fiaturday's flash with Prince- Philadelphia for the gcouU In the
tort. The Scarlet worked hard all n w future. ' ;
Weft building itself physically and ] Hostesses were Mrs. John Wtuff,
mentally to cope with the powerful Mrs. 'William Dambach. Mrs. Jo-
*rlr«eton combine, and an easing- seph Tatarka and Mrs. Joseph
up^pfiriod is bound to follow. Cosky.

RytRers and Tomple are tied In j . •
th,UWriPs, rach owning one d c - i ^ Botand Entertains
v n n , Thp Scariet took the Initial,
faille in 1943,34-20, but last year Jivca-Teen Members
thaOwls bounced back frorh a ter-' — —
lib]* opening i?ame beatlwc al, the i FORDS — Miss
ftands of Texas to post a U-7 dr-

over Rutners.
all of Temple's casualties

Anh
Wooiibiidee Avenue, was hostess
to merrfbers of the Jlve-a-Teens
at * meetlnj; held at her home.

scrimmage, bift he was back In
uniform for Tuesday's practice
session which was confined to a
short signal drill.

Afftr the workout, the team ad-
journed to the club' house to watth
movies of Saturday's 34-28 over
RutBers.

ELEVEN CLUB 1VJEETS
KEASBEY - The EeleVen Club

met at the home of Miss Mary An
tol. 12 CrowsMIll Road, this place.
Mrs Robert Kova.cs and daughter,
Grace, were guests. Mrs. Christine
Nany was warded the dark horse
prize. Others present were Miss
Julia Danl, Mrs. Helen Plrint, Mrs.
Elizabeth DIMatteo, Mrs. Rose
Johnson. Mis, Ann Sgtomolo, Mrs.

• for Intensive work this week.
The only one not slated to play Is
Dave Lill, a bis sophomore tackle
who suffered a broken wrist in the
last game Rnj! White, right end,
#he SUIIOR'CI a knee injury, l.i
(oroinR around in Rood style,'as is
«'oe Zabrow.'.ki, senior defensive
irinfE man who earlier received a
iose'.injury.
* Temple's scoring threats are two
Sew ' Jerseyans. Gene Caterina
(rorn Vineland and Duke Wuz-
tardo, sophomore flash from
jjriflgeton. Wuzmdo got hsi first
*tartlnfi chance in the Syracuse
tarn*. He extolled both on the at-
tack'and pliiyint; safety on de-
fense.
J Other Rutgers teams will be in

Terebush.
Members present were Beverly

Gondola, Margaret Fischer, Vir-
ginia Turek, Louise Unarl, Joan
Tatarka and Nancy and Alma
Miller.

Mrs. Georglana Pheasant.

TUESDAY MEETING
FORDS—Fords P6st 163, Amer- pital.

:can Legion, will meet October 17 j
at 8 P. M. in'the post rooms.

LEAVES DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr.-and Mrs, Marvin

Weiss, 84 MacArthur Drive, are
1 the parents of a daughter born in
| the Perth Amboy General Hos-

.NIGHT MEETING
FORDS —The Liberty Associa-

tion will meet October 7, 8 P. M.,
in the clubrooms.

SEWAREN NOTES

WELCOME NEW SON
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs.Ka,-

are
; home.

By'Mrs. Fercj»- Austen
! —Mrs. Prank J. La Parr, Wodd-
{bridge, formerly of Sewaren, is a
' surgical patient at the Perth Am-

LCtipn this week Coach Otto Hill's j M r 8 K a M r £ ht is the former Jennie
reshmen eleven opens its home; Kovalsky.
eason rjy taking on the Princeton;

—Mr, and Mrs, H. D. Clark have
returned from a business trip
through the mid-west.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Baron,
Jrosh in the stadium tomorrow at j Coach Joe Makin has only four i west Avenue, attended the Holy
I, P.M. ilettermen back from last year's Name Society's Holy Year Services
{The varsity cross country loam'squad, including Art Seward and at the Polo Grounds in New York
also xoes into action for the first • Bruce Freeman. Leading candi- on Sunday. The occasion also
|ime Friday, traveling to Prince- dates from last year's freshmen marked thp 100th Anniversary of
{on to meet the Tiger carriers, i squad is Al lllig. : St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Say, why don't you serve
the coffee with the richer

Flagstaff flavor?

St. John's Church
Confirms New Member

FORDS—At ceremonies rnn-
dueted In St. John's Episcopal
Church the sacrament of confir-
mation wu conferred upon Mrs.
Ferdinand Schultz by the Rt. Rev.
Alfred T. Banyard. suftrasen
bishop of New Jersey.,.

Bishop Banyard also blessed a
new set of altar linens donated
by Mrs. Harold Sandorff In mem-
ory of her mother, Mrs. Aurelit
Montanl.

Democrats to Sponsor
Card Party in Sewareit

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Demo-
cartlc Club, meeting In the Parish
House on ClifT Road last Thursday
evening, made two $5 donations
to the Sewaren Free Public Li-
brary and to the Woodbrldge
•Emergency Squad.

President Hairy F. Burke ap-
pointe* Harry O'Connor as chair-
man ofthe pre-election meeting to
be held November 2 at the home
of Joseph Turek. Com.mlttee.man
George- Mroz •• will be the guest
speaker.

Plans were completed for a card
party at the Parish House on Cliff
Road on October 26th with Mrs.
Borge Petcrsen as chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Hubert Castle and I
Mrs. Arthur Mack. , i

Woodbrifige High

STORK BRINGS SON
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

George Gyurisin, 37 Loratta Street
are the parents of a son born In
the Perth Amboy Genera! Hospital.

(Continued from Sports
n rapablc ball carrier by picking
up 07 yards In 18 attempts fnr an
avernfte of 5.3 per carry. The lanky
fullback from Fords literally tore
the Hillside lint- apart, time after
time with his pet delayed buck
play, Stratibe also stepped Into the
defensive limelight by intercept-
ing a pass which Halted a Hillside
drive in thp second quarter, and on
numerous occasions broke up run-
ning plays on the line of Bcrlm-
maRC with his deadly tackling-;

Williams BIK Gainer
The brilliant Williams lived up

to all expectations by doing every-
thing expected of him on the foot-
ball field. Aside from scoring two
touchdowns, Woodbrldge's All-
State candidate gained 172 yards,
and now boasts 8.7 yeards average \
per carry In two games. *

The Barrens threatened to mar
Hilrslde's end zone twice in the
first quarter only to be denied the
opportunity to score by two 15
yard penalties inside their op-
ponent's 20.

Early in the second perjod. Wil-
liams set up the Red. Blazers' Ini-
tial touchdown by tossing a 30 yard
pass to Eddie Ambrose, who snared
the ball on the Hillside 23. Stratibe
then cut over the center pf the
Woodbrldge lint to the 12 for a
first down. Smlgelski^ept the gonl- [
ward inarch in progress by batter-
ing way, to the six yard stripe.

Wise Mqnkey
A wise monkey is « monkey

who doesn't monkey with another j
monkey's monkey.—Coast Ouard
Magazine. I

After Williams failed to dent Hill-
side's stubborn line, Straubp took
the ball on delayed buck play and
raced over the goal line for the
score, putting Woodbrldge out
front 6-0.

Late In the second stanza. Wil-
liams climaxed a 55 yard drive by
crossing the final marker from the
Hllhlde three on a left end
dash. Smlgelskl missed his second
straight try for the extra point,
leading the score 12-0.

Hillside, unable to penetrate
Woodbrldgs'j tight line, took to the
air with success in the third quar-
ter. Sam Furnlss, Hillside's passing
star, put his team mates back In
the game by flipping a pass from
his own 37 to Phil Armando who
took the ball on the Bairons' 42
and raced the remaining distance
to the goat line. Dick Kelly split
the uprights to make the score
12-7. {

Wooribrldge bounced back on the
first play after tlie ensuing.kick

t
on when Williams brilliantly
streaked B8 yards fnr a touchdown.
The scoring play materialized
when Williams cut off nig left
tackle and broke sharply behind
the line of scrimmage. Stripped of
his blockers, the hard hitting
Woodbridffe back used sheer power
to break through the Hillside sec-
ondary Into the open. The out-
standing run put the B*rrons out
front 18-7.

After Woodbrldge kicked off,
Hillside used' the old sleeper play
to score their second touchdown,
Furnlss calmly pitched a cross field
pass to his sleeper, Armando, who
pulled In the pigskin on his own
45 yard line and dashed down the
sidelines Into the Woodbrldge end
zone.

The Barrens put the game In the
cooler late In the final stanza when
Williams. SmlRflskl. and Straube
took runs lugging the leather down
to the Hillside two yard stripe from
where Smigefskl bucked It over to

p i l t W n o d b i j f U

terfinn, K o z n ' •*•''*)•••<• .

Tackles: Km, '
Etzold. ' J 'u^i s,h,

Ouards: Mm,, .. "'"r

W k . ( f '•>.;-: „ . .

Backs:
lskl, B u o r o V : , ;

Markovlcs. ' ""1-

Tackles
scwskl.

wards, , '" • K;i

Center: lrWln
Bucks: Flirjv... ,

Kelly, JaslkofT.c,',Ul.,'
Score by period,

WoodbridKe (, ,
Hillside „ ' '

touchdowns; si],,-',',

Conversions: K<n

NEW DeSOTOS &PLYMOUTHS
SALES $T F o R ^ M E D I A T E DELIVERY
SERVICE

METCHIK MOTORS, inc.
tfOUR AFrnOKIZED UeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 St, G e o r g e s A v e . Near Inman Avenue Railway, ^ J
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars '' ' '

OFKN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

dm iral
brings y«u big UJ inch TV that's

Complete Homt Enttrtolnmontl
Mammoth 19" TV. Powerful AM radio.

"Triplt-Play" outomoltc phonogrgplTStunnlng

hand'rubbad cabinet. Spaciouv f«cord iloragt,

Wode! 39X35, Wolnu>. $549.50, pl«i Ian.

FlAGitAff

in. mmm

COFFEE

PACKAGE!
TODAY KSPECIALLY, when you wanl so much more for your coffee-

niDiuy, you'll cheer this new Ftbgstaf] blend, actually richer ami tuflier

llian ever l>efore-(imagine that!) It's Loru of coffee Leans upttially-

selected from the coffee oi>ilaU <>f lite world, tlun Llqntlfii for extra

pleasure... and it's li.ickagcJ in a i;tw, riclwr-loukiiig r.sn to ilo juitice

to that wonJerfully rlchtr flavor I Jn:;t taste Flnjajfl Coffic rioit—

brcause fnsliiij is believing! Buy it noit time you're »l your (jroit'C*.
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giving machine dollar bays MORE
when you choose a SINGER!

STITCHING .PERFECTION!! Beautiful sewing is easiest with a
SINGER! Goes foiward and backward, sews over pins, handles
any fabric from organdy to corduroy.

DEPENDABILITY! Never a worry, your SINGER
la built to last a lifetime by the makers of the
world's favorite machine for 99 years.

BEAUTIFUL ('M5-NET.S! Fine woods, handsome
finishes, sturdy i1,instruction, wide range of styles
from modern colonial.

PURCHASE EXTRAS! You Ket.FREE an 8
SINGER Sewiu* C.urse pills a basic set of SINGER
uttaehroehta. • " I

REUABLE SERVICE! wherever foil muVc, wheiy
ever you need in*in, you'll alwayp< be anle to set
parts ami service f-om any al a thousand SINGER
SEWING CENTERS.

Seethe mw mttdds j O C | B0
today! — priced from

B U D G E T TERMS

LIBERAL T R A D E - I N ALLOWANCES I ( l i f [ t T H E » w i l 0 H ,

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4i

ntf lovav QUKN AHNI Open Friday Evtuitigs Till 9 O'clock

OWt SfT A5ICI

ENJOY PICTURES CLEAR

•'//i

Contrary to popular belief you don't need a big room.. . you Won't have to alt
'way bad to. enjoy Mg-pkture t«Uf)«loa. Now . . . with Admiral't amazing new
19" Filtetay tube, you can tit aa cloae ai you pleaae, and enjoy iharp, jUre-free

pictures, Np room 1« too imali for 19* Admiral Television! • • • Eventually ycju'U
1 I want the biggest...' why hot get it now ? See your Admiral d«alier today.

Compare Admiral'* wonderful performance, ea»y one-knob tuning, and exclusive
• ,* featurea like the built-in directional Roto- Scope antenna.

d|jilra!;i majch^eaii b^ntf-rufebed cabinetry, available In authentic
period and lovely modern styling. See the flneat ip 1$" television

. . . attractively priced . . . at your Admiral Dealer now.

rr

r 15% DOWN - „ 18 MONTHS TO PAY

LOMAX HOME and AUTO SU
5 1 MAIN ST. Cor. FULTON ST. , - Teleplwne 8-0020 - Open Evening - /WQODBR | D G E


